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NOT YET SENTENCED.
HOPING FOR THE PEOPLE " «*' IB! 
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?
Mr, Davin Connects the Federal Gov

ernment With the Machine 
Run by Preston.

Methuen Has 5000 or 6000 Men 
and Another Expedition 

Leaves Kimberley.

LX
\

M «
Sit*. The Expectation Now is That the Conspirators Will Know 

Their Fate on Saturday.
Railway Amendments in the Interests of the Public Are 

Voted Down by the Great Majority.

Two Cent Fares Not Needed by Members Who Use Passes—The 
Difficult Fight of Richardson, Rutherford,

Maclean and Others.

City Council Decided Last 
Night to Have a Thoro 

Invèstigation.

THERE WERE SOME KICKERS

CHAPPELLE WAS THE MEDIUMSCHEMl >-?°IVE OUT THE BOERS
<

Who Worked With One Mlllqy, a 
Friend of Preeton, Who Owned 

the Machine.

French Fnlled to Head-Off Olivier’» 
Force With IS tin ns and 
;'v/ Mach Bn**a*e.

London, March 27.—(4.13 a.tu.)—Military 
observera here, and even those In close ar
il nation with the War Office, arc conslder-

Mr. MacMaster, Q.C., Moves For a Change of Veifue In the Case 
of Fellows Brothers—Claims He Cannot Get 

Impartial Trial in Montreal.
Ottawa, March 20.—(Special.)—Nlcho'aa 

Flood Davin appeared In a new gultc thin 
afternoon lief ore «the orders of the day. 
With the ingenuity of a Sherlock Holmes 
backing up every statement made with an 
original document, he connected the Do
minion Government with the 
machine that played an ignominious part 
in the recent Manitoba elections. He prov
ed to his own satisfaction that one Edgar 
Albert Chappelle, who was arrested, tried 
and convicted of trying to hire a persona- 
tor In Winnipeg, was an employe of the De
partment of Interior, was in communication 
with Land Commissioner Turttffe, was an 
Intimate of the Liberal organizers of Mani
toba, and bad in all probability conferred 
with and carried out the election schemes 
of Hon. Mr. Slftotn. With adroit reason
ing and racy narrative he traced the com* 
Ing and the going of Chappelle. Cnappelle 
was, In his opinion, one of the gang known 
nil over Canada as the machine. He re- 
ferred to one Milloy, an Intimate of Chap
pelle, and with a characteristic touch said: 
“Mr. Speaker you will have heard of this 
gentleman. Milloy was a friend of Pres
ton."

Mr. Davin quoted evidence taken at Chap
pelle' s trial. In which It was shown that 
he hod advised the use. of knock-out drops 
in order to sequester doubtful voters, and 
twl tried to hire a man to vote os 
times os he could. This was the kind of 
man who had relations with the Depart
ment of interior. Could there be any ques
tion that he had been Instructed by Mr. 
81 fton to work for Hon. Mr. McMillan?

cafees of the Queen v. Fellows brothers and 
the Queen v, Godfrey Weir and others. Ilo 
thought that after the experience they hail 
lmd In securing a jury In the Baxter 
it was only fair to his clients, and In the 
Interest of justice, that they be removed 
to some other place for the purposes of 
trial, where public opinion would be un
biased.

Mr. Cooke, In reply, said he thought that 
the circumstances referred to In connec
tion with the case just closed would not 
affect the cases coming ora.

Mr. MacMaster announced that affidavits 
of his contention and 

secured and 
with

Montreal, March 20.-(8pedal.)—It Is said 
here to-day that Baxter and Lemieux will 
be sentenced on Saturday.

When the Court of Queen's Bench open- 
id this morning, shortly after 11 o'clock, 
Us Honor. Judge Wurteie announced that 
he had before .him. a motion asking that 
Walter L. Fellows and Ernest Fellows, 
charged with conspiracy to rob the Ville 
Marie Bank, be tried separately. It was 
stated that Ernest Fellows was only a 
clerk In his brother's office and never was 
a partner in the business. His Honor said 
that while the granting of this motion lay 
entirely within the decision of the court 
he had certain rules to go by, and after 
looking fully into the case he found him
self unable to grant the motion.

Motion to Chanare VAne,
Mr. MacMaster, Q.C., then rose and moved 

informally for a change of venue In the

teen or twenty per cent, on—it. Public 
opinion was crystallizing In this matter in I ably confused as to what Is being done for 
bk *'A greater outrage was nev- . f Mafeklng. 8ame 5000 to WOO
or perpetrated on a suffering community tUL yutLOr OI
than tjju? C.P.R. contract." men are engaged with Lord Methuen at

Remote the lO Per Cent. Clause.
Dr. Bp roule informed tire House that he 

had always been suspicious of that ten per 
cent, clause, and it seemed to have been 
worded in order to create ambiguity, lie 
wanted It removed.

They Ignore the People.
Mr. Davin woukl be glad to support any 

just proceeding in tbv matter, and thought 
that the Northwest Territories had reason 
to complain that when this vital topi 
up the Premier and the Minister of 
ways were not only silent but absent from 
the House.
Mr. Maclean Fight* In Committee.

The House went Into committee on the 
bill, and again Mr. Maclean espoused Ms 
project, declaring that the people in Mani
toba were In rebellion against the C P.K., 
and that the Province of Manitoba should 
regulate its own railway branches. It would 
be wisdom to wait till Manitoba was heard 
from In this matter. He warned the House 
that it should beware liow It Interfered 
with the province in this question. The 
matter should l»e ‘'bunds off,” and It should 
be left with the province to get concessions 
If this House could not. As to the charges 
of cheap popularity, he felt secure In the 
fact that he was doing .something for the 
people, and be gave many members a cold 
cbill when he told them they would he 
tried on this question before their constitu
ents.

Westerner Back* the C. P. R.
Mr. Macdonell (Selkirk) was the one 

Westerner that stood up for the C.P.R.
Mr. Richardson deplored the fact tbàt the 

Western members* wishes were disregarded 
In these railway matters, both in committee 
and In the House. The bill Itself Inter
fered with provincial autonomy, to which 
Mr. Macdonell replied "rot."

Dr. Sproule was advocating delay till 
Manitoba was heard from when dinner hour 
came,/ rmi the speaker left the chair. 

j Pass Influence Too Strong:.
After recess the storm broke out anew, 

find it was soon evident that the coterie 
of the faithful, tho in the minority, were 
1 found to be squelched only after a tight.

Mr. Rutherford contlined the debate, 
and put himself on record as pressing the 
question, not owing to antipathy to the 
C.P.R., but because he wished to serve the 
people of the Northwest.

Mr. Maclean said be had no hatred for 
his course be- 
of the people.

His desire was to put the C.P.R. on the 
same level as the G.T.R.

Mr. Haggart held, that t£e alleged mon
opoly (clause was really a reduction from 
that pottsetsed by other railways. |
C.P.R. clause was 10 per cent., other 
railways 15 per cent.

A Vote In the House.
The bill was reported without amend- 

ve It. a third 
in amendment

26.—(Special.)—To-day 
field day upon the burning topic of 

Anyone who

Ottawa, March
14

jtllways and their control. 
ctreâ to read the signs of the times knows 
that the question soon to be decided by 
political parties Is: Are you with the peo
ple or against them in this matter? Know
ing this one is amazed to find so many 
members of Parliament who religiously and 
without fail side with the railways. One 
gotoworthy fret to that the members from 

one solid phalanx In their de-

Buf Eventually Aid. Hobson Got a 
Majority For His Anti-Cor

ruption Resolution.

notoriousWarrcnton and Fourteen Streams, and now 
another column is about leaving Kimberley, 
if It has not already started, for Grlquu- 
town, a hundted end six miles west. It 
Is evidently their Intention to drive out the 
Boers. The force is described as a strong 
one, and the expedition Is "likely to, at
tract much attention."

Gen. French Is reported from Bloemfon
tein Sunday as returning from Thabanchu 
without apparently having headed off Com
mandant Olivier, with his 15 guns and 
miles of baggage.
Boer Horsemen All Along: the Line.

Boer horsemen are In contact with the 
British outposts from Blggaroberg to War-

f
THOSE WH0SUPPLIEDTHE FUNDS

■
lc was 

Kail-• 79c the west are 
sire and effort to control the transporta- 
tion companion- Other members, white not 
jood In their support of existing conditions, 
■till always put their voies with the pow
ers that be.

Mr Maclean and Two-Cent Rate.
The House was In committee on the 

amended Jittl relating to the Brandon and 
Southwestern Railway Company, when Mr. 
Maclean spoke to his amendment that the 
maximum passenger rate should not exceed 
two cents a mile. This particular railway 
would run thru a populous country and 
could subsist on the two-cent rate. It bed 
been tried with success In New York State, 
besides, the time had come. If the Govern
ment wished to build up the greet west, 
that It should do something to keep down 
nlfway passenger rates. This principle 
If acted upon would pay, for cheap traus- 
pdrtatlou was like cheap voting, the cheap
er the more It was used.

Will Also Be Honied Ont—Aid. Hob
son Wna the Chief Pnsher 

in the Business.
In support 
motion 
would
argument to-morrow morning. His Honor 
then adjourned court tl|l to-morrow , fit 10 
n.m., when the question will Ue .irguuil 
end'a new Jury will be present.

were #belng 
be formally presentedHamilton, March 26.-<8peciel.)-'nierc la 

to be an Investigation of the personation 
practised In connection with the third main 
bylaw vote, and it will be as thoro os 
the law will allow, 
persona tion be looked Into,, but on effort 
will be made to discover who It was that 

'supplied the financial oil for the plugging 
machine. It Is to AM. Hobson's credit, 
and the good sense of the Council that the 
effort will be mode. The decision was* ar
rived at at to-night's Council meeting, de
spite the protests and objections of several 
aldetmcn.

Mayor Teetzcl laid before the Council 
City Solicitor Mackelcnn's written opinion

Its object
wonld be to 11ml out the wrong doers. Wtt- 

could be called, but they would iwt

offer you
Not only wM tbcrenton.

Bailer's Patrols Had » Brash.
Gen. Bullet's patrols bad a sharp skirm

ish Sunday at Waschbank.
An Advance Expected.

PREMIER MARTIN NOW HAS HIS 
CABINET PRACTICALLY FILLED

to 7.50, ; . t

* Lord Heberts' Infantry has now been 
equipped for 14 days, aud news of an ad
vance Is hourly expected at the War Office.

Messrs. Wotvermans, Fisher and Weasels 
the peace envoys from the Federal forces, 

due at Naples hi a few days. After 
visiting two or three European capitals 
they will go to New York by way of Aut- 

It Is understood at The Hague

aw designs, # 

mahogany #

*y G. W. Beebe, Provincial Secretary, Is on Duty—Ex-Ald. McQueen 
of Vancouver May Go in—A Sensational 

Row With a Senator.

r :t. arc

$of the scope of the enquiry.
0 werp.

that they arc Uivested with large powers, 
and are prepared to agree on anything 
looking to intervention.

Boer Force» Reduced Mach.
The Times prints a statement from Gajie 
own to the effect that tt> Boers, alter

0a ranee. It's a 
a man may ^ 

for a quarter 0

Templeinau, * he declared, was the head, 
and the Senator resented the Imputation, 
and retorted in hard terms, which 
further allegations from MacQueen, until 
the spectator» thought they would coniv 10 
blows. This was* averted by the departure 
of the train. *

Victoria, B.C., March 26.-( Special. )- 
George Washington, Beebe, the new . Minis
ter (Provincial Secretary, and not Finance 
Minister, fis the first announcement at the 
Government buildings Saturday declared), 
began duty this morning. The appointment 
caused much surprise here. He Is not 
known at all In Victoria, tho it la learned 
he has been prominent in affairs in his own 
district. Yates, who is alleged to be weak
ening, emphatically denied this last night. 
He su y s he *s prepared to -stand or fall by 
Martin's platform, which, he thinks, will 
prove the salvation of British Columbia.

It Is almost certain the remaining port
folio will be given to ex-Aid. MacQueen, 
Vancouver, who has been fighting hard for 
M,artln In Vancouver.

A Sensational Row.
A sensational row occurred between >Iac- 

Queeu and Senator Templeman. The lat
ter went to Ottawa last week. The men 
met at Vancouver on the way to tire sta
tion. MacQueen accused Templeman of 
holding hole-amfceonier meetings of the se- 

..<r nf mifit left inner circle of the Liberal party In his 
ng pi puea off,CVi Thc -nines, in Victoria. He protest 

ages containing apples and pew fpr export, ed against what Is called the dictates of 
His name to attached to a bill to provide i thc council pf novel,, of which Senator 
for the Incorporation of the Dominion Live 
Stock Aaeociatlon.

Sehembergr and Aurora. j
The bill impacting the fichemberg and |

Aurora Railway Company wna given a third 
reading to-night without opposition.

Recruits Leave for Halifax.
According to a mlHtla order issued to-day. 

the Halifax recruits will leave for Halifax 
to-morrow at ID a.m.

In the Senate.
In the Senate this afternoon, Hon. Mr.

Muller, called atteut'ou to tbe pr-ss despatch 
stating tbv Secretary Hay denied Sir Wil
frid Launer'e «Internent with regard to

nesses
be obliged to Incriminate themselves. The 
comity judge could not ttud any guilty, 
his duty being to report his findings to the 
Connell, and uuy criminal proceedings 
would have to he taken before the proper 
tribunal. -

Ago.
Passenger rates were as high to-day as 

they were forty yeans ago. It was. time 
for a change, an<t the public said so. In 
his opinion. If tbe Government wished to 
do a popular thing It would make the pas
senger rate on the Canadlln Pacific Rail
way two cent*.

Same as 40 Y

t
Senate Will Give Mulock's Gerry

mander the Six Months’ Hoist 
on Assembling,

* Town to the effect that the Boers, alter 
deductiug heavy losses, are probably unable 
now to put more than 3'),000 men In the 
fighting Hue.

Neekwdar. In 
<t>lors. light, 0̂

Martin 1» Elated.
Mr. Martin returned from the upper conn- 

Irv elated with the prospects. At Revel- 
stoke two-third» uf the meeting favored 
himself and his policy. The remainder 
were undecided.

Curtis Working Rowland.
Smith Curtis Is trying hard to brlug the 

Rowland Liberals Into line. But the po
sent crisis In mining affairs makes It a 
mighty hard job. Personally he is very 
popular there hut Martin they can't swal
low, tho to a man they favor his policy.

The position Is the queerest ever known 
in the Province. The memory of Martin's 
had break at the celebrated Rosslaml ban
quet sticks in their crop. The whole trouble 
is summed up in this—that the mining peo
ple fear Mart In in any clmira-stances. and 
any he will only serve to *f tighten capital 
away.

Meeting? In Victoria To-Day.
There will be a ldg meeting here to-mor

row night. Joe will speak, and lie fevla 
confident this morning he will win over the 
many donbters. It la rumored that the 
Conservatives will likely try tor carry the 
meetlrig. ________

i puffs, four
's. silk linings.25 1 1

A Warm Discussion.
The aldermen ,discussed the recommenda

tion of tbe Fire and Water Committee, 
that an Investigation be held, for 
time. Aid. Ten Eyck was afraid of tho 
cost.» A«ld. Nicholson said the cost was a 
8e;-ondi*y matter, 
put down at any cost.

Aid. Hobson said it should not go abroad 
that men In Hamilton were willing to 
spend thousands of dollars to pass a bylaw. 
Personation was undoubtedly rife, and 
steps must lie taken to slop It.

Aid. Evans was opposed to an Invctrttjga- 
tion. '

WHERE THE CANADIANS WERE KILLED“Passes” Say Nay.
It was astounding that when the vote 

was taken, but a handful said "yea," and 
a sonorous roar "nay." It made one won
der who held all the passes.

Question of a C. P. R. Lease.
Another amendment to this bill vas 

fathered by Mr. Rutherford (Macdonald), 
and was to the effect that the bill be re
ferred back to the Railway Committee to 
consider the advisability of striking out the 
clafise In the old charter, giving the com
pany power to sell or lease its property to 
the C.P.R. His reason was that the peo
ple of tbe Northwest Torn!tories wanted 
railway competition and did not wish « 
corporation to take within it» vorqÿi 
uaw all the lines.

The Amendment Carried.
Several members, among oth^pt Messrs. 

Richardson, Roche and Sproule, spoke in a 
similar strain, and as the promoter of the 
bill, Mr. Morrison, did not object, thk 
amendment eanried.

0ts and other a 
some sample w some SCHOMBERG AND AURORA RAILWAYWindsor Members of the Contingent 

Describe Their Experience In 
Modder River Battle.

Windsor, Out., March. 26.—Sooth African 
mail, received In Windsor this morning, 
tells of the battle In which Walter White 

killed and Arthur Paddon and Victor

0
0te Le un dried a 

I, front, con- a 
l»osom and “

the C.P.R. He was 
cause it was In the

pursuing
interests Personation must be Bill Read m Third Time—Recruits 

for Halifax Will Leave 
Ottawa To-Day.

l8h: 1.00 Z
t». in medium . 

strong web. \ 
„dS; .|5 t

Colored Bor- £ 
■(* linen, re- J
,r"; .25 Î

^tton Shirts. 0 
rown checks, f

wasT\u> Mureutette M-erç wounded. The engage
ment took place at Modder River on Feb.
18. Private Ernest Dolman* writing to his
mother, hays : "On Sunday, while ut . liivlelon Forced
breakfast, we were ordered to line up, and | nntnPT>riKiiii? AM Findlay
began a march to meet the Boer*. We ; The Jtiau -iinl
swam the Modder and then met the enemy j could see no good in . n a“ [
In a liayoovl charge. We were reputoed. i o-j v cdt h n tt here,'* mrae h fl a 1 loJ Lfre* 
and the «eeoml ntiack xvaa aitemled with lm.-k t« the ^.wndmciit'wna
the name reHiilt aa the Drat. It wa* In the «conrted the mtdlon.  ̂he «men dm eat was
last attack that poor Walter White waa oat by a vo4e of . to M, the "PÇ“"en,!" 
killed. HI» hrains were blown out. Near nvi«tIgatloa hetng Aid I.\an». 
trim fell a Britlrii soldier, whose head and i Findlay, Nefllgau, Maaslt, 1' 1er aside and 
shoulder® were blown off by a Boer ahell. Hill. ,
The Boers went thru Walter White'». Another Onelaoirhf. ,
dothlngkand took wfiat possessions be had. 1 Aid 'HobsVtn made another rntfii towards 
The field wa* a horrible sight." j the kopje (U <wnj>i>tlnu, and asked that

Lient. Bowden1» BrKriftMa. \ ifc am^e •» the Invtstlgath n he. ealargen
Lient. Rleliard Bowderi, In a letter dated so as to ascertain the persons who provided 

Feb. at Klip Drift., near Modder Klver, the money. He moved that the rationing
to ill» mother, writes : "Amid an awful bo added to the rewHnttou already jtnased:
shower of shells aiul bullet» «1 Canadians -And also to Investigate awl Mgtoia ax to 
fell In the attack we made on thdUdcis on all persons who assisted lllegtdly, either 
Sunday, Feb. 18. Walter White was killed, finaneially or otherwise, In procuring such 
and Privates Marentette and l’addon were personation."
shot l'addon and Marentette are In the Some of the aldermen kicked feebly, 
hospital and will recover. I have only 12 but, the motion was ivgreed to. 
men left In my sectiosu which trefore the 
battle comprised 81. Four Windsor boys, j 
Riggs. Biers, Phillips and Robinson, are j .,on 
with me. lu fording thc river we were in 
water up to our necks.” Recently It watt 
reported that Private Biggs was crippled 
with parulyals and was returning home.

Ottawa, March 28.—(Special.)—Mr. Mac- 
lean will ask on Wednesday when the vot
ers' lists of East York will be in the print
ers' band».ment. and on motion to gi 

reading, Mr. Maclean moved 
that the lu per cent, clause should be cut 
out. A vote was taken and resulted thus:

Yeas—Burnett, Casey, Douglas, Erb, 
Long. Mac-lean. McCarthy. McClure. Put
tee. Rdrharrison, Roche, Rogers, Ruther
ford. Tbluiie, WIb»on. Total 15.

Naysr-BoMluct, Beith. Bergeron. Bethune. 
Bon rossa, Brodeur, Brown, Carroll. Chau
vin, Christie. Clancy, Clarke, Coclinviv. 
Copp, CowsBi CWdg. T)ug:iK Earle. Ellis, 
Ferguson. Fisher, Fitzpatrick. Flint, For- 
tit’r. Fortin. Fniyer (<im;ri>ovo), Fraser 

Gillies, Gllmmir, 
Hale. Harwood, 

H origins. Hurley.

The San Jose Scale Act.
Mr. Fisher will Introduce a bill to amend 

the San Jose Scale Act of 1898. He will 
also father a Will for the inarkl

one
out» *

.50 *
. roll, collar. 0 

brown,- navy, à 
1. special at J a (\

2.00 ; AN EARLY MORNING HAUL.5 - Extension of C. F. R.
Again, the railway topic. The House wa# 

about to go 1 uto_xoinniî11ee on IJxe T>1!1 re- 
spteting the Canadian Pacific Railway, to 
give it powers to construct and^ acquire 
other railways in the west.

Mr. Maclean Informed the House that he 
waa going to bring up the 
tion of the Canadian Pacific 
jumped hot into thé matter by declaring 
that the legislation nought i\-nul<l give tire 
Canadinn Pacific Railway the right to build 
LW0 miles of railway. He reminded Sir 
Wilfrid that his Government had taken the 
position that they would demand conces
sions In giving powers to railways and vs- 
pedally to thé C.P.R. Now was the ac
cepted tlqie that some concession should 
be secured to the people.

The C. P. R. Monopoly Clause.
The time had come when the Govem- 

inent should live up to its proclaimed policy, 
and a good step would be to repeal the 
monopoly clause in the Canadian Pacific 
Railway charter In return for the passing 
ofjts MU. The clause he objected to was 
the one that stated that the Canadian Pa
cific Railway rates should not be raised 
till tbs company paid over ten per cent, on
Its CH
the tl

IJam*» Phillip, (onghl This Morn
ing—Had n Jewelry Stock 

In HI» Pockets.
Early this morning Constable Crowe saw 

a man acting In a auspicious manner on 
West Rlchmond-etrefit, and then followed 
him around uutli be entered a bouse at 188 
West King street. Here tbe pollcemau 
«poke, to him, nnd, after a little question- 
lug, decided to place him under arrest on 
a charge uf vagrancy. At tbe station the 
prisoner gave the naine of James Phillips, 
in his pockets were found 38 gold-plated 
watches, 119 rings. 48 penknives. 4 magu.- 
fylng glasses, 4 match boxes, and several 
other small articles. Phillips offered no 
explanation as to how he came by the 
valuables, and was placed In the cell» to 
await developments. Only a short time 
elapsed before Constable Patterson report- 
ed at headquarters that Johnston & McFnr- 
lan’s store at 110 Yonge-etreet had been 
entered by a rear 
of Jewelry carried 
on Phillips were afterwards Identified as 
part of thc stolen property, and the pris
oner was then charged with the Shop-break
ing.

That McKay Bill.
A meeting of the medteat graduates and 

friends of the University will be Jirld to
morrow at 8.30 p.m„ lit the University Bn- 
loglval Department, to discuss, amongst 
other matière, the proposal In the bill 
promoted by Trinity Medical College to 
deprive the médical graduate® of their 
fiunchlse In the University elections.

* 'jers * (Larobtonf, Frost*
Guillet. Haggart,
Héndermwt, Heyd,

• HirtchJson, JohmttfSi. Jbly do I,otbiul**ro 
(84r Henri), La riviere, Letirler (Sir Wilfrid), 
Ljivergne. L<*bt1s iseraleux. Liviiig»fon, 
Maedanuld (King's), Mardanell (Selkirk), 
MfrTonnifk. MrGugan, Mf-Hnglf. Mf-Isaae, 
McLellan (Prlnee). Martin. Monet, Monk, 
Montague. Moore. Morin, Morrison. Penny. 
Poupore, Powell. Quinn. Rosamond. Sn»«t- 
slnger, Sproule, Sutherland, . Taylor, Tis
dale. Total 71.

Still They Stand In.

0 V
*t yt>u'll find 0 

n'Te any de- # 
mey you ex- t ,
'• \

\The Anti-British Member of the House 
of Commons for Labelle is 

Sowing Mischief

general ques 
Hallway. He I

*
tMen'H I^pot- 

-s in this for. 0 
e ki ee !><xn»s 

Also men*A 
mixe<l lot ot 0 

nr-e and el as- A 
to 10, in the

" 1.00

■A Reward for Information.
It was also derided, on. the recommenda- 

qif the Mayor, to offer a reward of 
to any person giving Information of 

Illegal acts. Aid. Findley objected to the 
pVopoKil etf the Fire and Water Committee 
that *n Inspector be appointed for thc fil
tering basin work, and a drnughlsmim be 
engaged to assist Engineer Barrow. In 
the absence of Aid. IHxon, tbe chairman. 
Aid. Hobson promised that nothing would 
be done until the committee bud .inde a 
proper rei'ommendatlon to the Council.

The Council gave the third rending to the 
third main bylaw, and It wa* signed, sealed 
and delivered.

Z
the reassembling of the International Com
mission.

lion. David Mills wae not aware that the 
1 Premier had made any such statement. For 
Ids part, he had heard of no negotiations 
looking vo the reassembling of the commis
sion.

The* debate on the redistribution bill was 
continued by Hon. Jostnh. Wood, 
Hon. Mr. Dandurand, Hon. Mr. 
Landry and others. The discussion was, In 
tire .main, a rehash of the arguments pro 
and eon already given In the Commons.

After recess the Hon. Mr. Miller dellver- 
ed an able speech upon the redistribution 

j hill. The oid arguments were adduced. 
The House rented at 10.

To-morrow a vote will be taken and the 
bill thrown out.

$100
AND DEALING IN WILD ASSERTIONS.

The fight was still on, and Mr. Rich
ardson moved an amendment that the ac
counts relating to the cost of the construc
tion should be open to Government tospee- 
tloiu. . . ,

After some discussion, a vote was taken. 
The result was ns foi low's :
Yeas—Brodeur, Clarke, Craig, Davin, 

Davis Douglas, Fortin. Guillet, Hender
son, Lang, Maclean, McCarthy. McClure, 
Puttee. Richardson. Roche. Rogers. Ruther
ford. Semple. Sproule. Wallace. Total *1. 

Navs—Angers. Bazlnet. Beith. Bell (Ad- 
Bell (Pictou), Bell (Prince), Ber- 

Carroll, Charl- 
CowAn, 

Ferguson.

z
0 Boers Reocenpy Papknel.

Barkly West. Mareh 26.—A commando of 
400 Boers has reoccupled Fapkuel, forcing 
the rebels In the Herbert district to rejoin 
the federal flog. Extensive looting Is re
ported in that direction.

cut of new 
of lkox calf 

hocolate nnd 
id wide toe

Efforts to Delude the Farmers of 
Quebec Province Into a Wrong: 

l* nderstandln».!:"ue 2.oo 1 Montreal, March 26.—(Special.)—When 
men do not enlist quickly enough a com
missioner will be appointed, and he will 
visit your homes, knock at your door, and 
If It to not opened he will break It In, for 
lie will have the law on bis side. Then he 
will choose >your ablest eon, perhaps the 
very one you depended on to support your 
family in your old age, put a uniform on 
his back, a rifle on his shoulder and send 
him off to Asia or Africa to fight for the

65c. Black 
►pees. with 
• use slippers. .
fup; .65 z

Vdoor, and a large amount 
off. The valuables foundStrong: Expedition Ftom Kimberley.

London. March 27.—The Cape Town oor- 
Daily Mull, telegraphing 

26, says :

; &

real fondent of Tbe
Monday. March . .. . ^

“A strong expedition will leave Kimber
ley to-dny, primarily for'Griquatown. Its 
movements are bkely to attract consider
able notice."

pUal. As far a\ could be gathered 
me had come.

Not a New Thing:.
The abolition of monopoly clauses was 

rnn new. Y >urs ago the Canadian Pacific 
Railway had ^ireh a t clause, preventing 
competing lines running to lire American 
border, but It w*a« given up. lienee, them» 
was no reason why this other clause should 
not Im» surrendered aud the Canadian Pa
cific Railway come \nder the Government 
in regard to it» rati*. Beside* the Pre
mier. the Government pnd The Globe had 
declar'd for a quid pt<> quo policy, and 
Bow was the golden opportunity.

dlngton),
geron. Bethune. Brown, 
ton. Chauvin. Clancy, Cwhrane.
Dugas, Earle. Erb. Etbier.
Fisher, Fitzpatrick, Flint. Fortier. Fraser 
(Guysboro). Fraeer (Larabton). Frost. Gil- 
lies. Gllmrmr. Haggart. Hale. Harwood. Boers Got Away From French. 
Herd, Hurley. Hutchison. Johnston. Joly Bloemfontein, March 25.—Gen. Frisnch hag 
de Lot bin l ere (Sir Henri), La rivlere. Laurier rPturued from Thalienehu. having failed 
«Sir Wilfridi. Lavergne. T.egrt*. Lvinb-ux. to (.n^age the Boers, Who are trekk ug 
I/lvlngSton, Macdonald (King's), Macdonell northward.
(Selkirk*. MacLareii, McCormick. Me- 
Gugau, McHugh, Mdaaac. McLennan ((.leu 
garry). Martin, Monet, Monk, Montagu»,
Mooree, Moiin, Morrison, Penny, Poupore,
Powell. Quinn, Rosa mend. Snetringer.
Sutherland, Taylor, Tlndalc, Wilson. Total

0rola Kid But- a
l« s. coin toe. »

2.00 Z INSPECTOR MOFFATT IN TOWN.-r Troops are Beiflg Hurried to the Per
sian Frontier, Where are Great 

Military Camps.

* He Is Here to Recruit the North* 
•A Decent,

Soldierly Fellow He Is.
àa. valuable 

«îr garments 
this preral- 

amois ones. 
"Hi can get

west Mounted Pollc<

glory.ot England. While tbe shrieking loy
alists of Toronto or Halifax will Indulge 
in banqueting and drinking champagne, the 

old mother will be weeping at home

A tall, erect, fine-looking man to Inspec
tor Moffatt of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice, u typical rider of the plains, and he 
Is as obliging as he to soldierly.. In a short

RHODES WORKING AGAIN, Here 1» n Special Bargain—Only M 
EachOffer» a Financial Guarantee to the 

Railroad £ Then German 
East Africa.

Berlin, March 26.—Frou a memorial on 
the subject, now before tbe Reichstag, It 

that the Central Railroad, thru 
German East Africa, to which the Reich
stag refused to grant an appropriation, has 
been offered a financial guarantee by Mr. 
Cecil Rhodes against n low Interest, The 

provides that the road shall eon- 
the line north and south, which

\THE CZAR SUSPECTS THE AMEER for the son who lias been carried off to the Ladles’ For Collar
ettes, Black Astrocbun 
Yoke, collar aud 
border Electric Seal, 
10-inch 
collar,
lined with plain and 
fancy silk and eullu 
lining)», 

one hundred to select 
from. Dlneemi’, 14U 
Yonge-street.

The Colonel is Alive.
Mr. Mpcleun was saying 

than Pacific Railway was
Tuesday.
great big 

on Tuesday 
uiitiful high 

le corsets.
celebrated 

os, includ- 
K.kCr.. P. & 
nd F. P. cor- 

Every 
of them per- 

and made of 
e coutille, 
y j c a n s, 

nns and real 
i, and worth 
tbe regular 

from $1.25 
4 per pair, 
-om 18 to 32.

The colors 
i few ra rdl- 
mce brought 
:s at a wpo- 
nirktMi them 
nose of them 
pair -n

) Quit the Cana 
seeking an a- 

tension of its line In thc fuc* of the ex
press wish of tto* peo|>le In Masltolm that 
the railway should have some «hyek, when 
(ok Tisdale said: "This bill will not cover 
-Jot."

Tbi* seemed an unnecessary remark to 
Mr. Maclean, Who retorted: "I may teM the 
bon. gentleman, who seems to be the ha tu
ple» of mil ways In till# country, fhttt I 
know that.”

A Chance for the Liberals.
Continuing, Mr. Maclean declared 

that
characterized the C.P.R. as an Infliction 
upon the counti*y. Now waa its chance to 
pronounce upon this, and withhold legisla
tion till the infliction was Instigated.

Interview with a World reporter nt the 
li.wtn House lust evening, a number of in
teresting facts were learned concerning his 
nn^rton to the city at tills time.

"1 am here to recruit :#J0 men for the 
Mounted Police," he wild. "They will be 
mlnlted from the west and the east. I 
shall remain three days In Toronto, and 
go from here to London. Recruiting will 
commence here .to-morrow (Tuesday) nnd 
applications can be made to me at the Ros
si n House."

Husky men are required, as will be seen 
from tbe following standard of qualifica
tions:

Applicants must be between the ages of 
22 and 40, active, able-bodied men of tho- 
roly sound constitution and most produce 
certificates of exemplary character.

They must lie able to read and write 
either the English or French language, 
must understand the care and management 
of horses, and be able to ride well.

The term of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are a» follows: Stnff- 

Kergeants, *1 to gl.50 per day; othe* non- 
cr inmtosloued officers, 85c to #1 per dayi. 
< onsttables of first year's »ervlce get 50 
cents per day, with an Increase of 5 cents 
a day each year, making 70 cents in the 
rtnak yeu/r.

Extra pay Is allowed to a limited num
ber of blacksmiths, carpenters nnd other 
artisans.

Members of the force .are supplied with 
free rations, a free kit on joining, and peri
odical Issues during the term of service.

Married men will not be engaged.
The minimum lueight to 5 feet 8 Inches, 

the minimum chest measurement 35 ’nches, 
and tbe maximum weight 175 lbs.

No expenses, traveling or otherwise, of 
applk-ants can be paid from public funds.

Engagements cannot be made specially 
for service In the Yukon. Only trained men 
who have had experience In the Territories 
are selected for duty In that d’strlct.

All recruits will be sent first to Regina, 
where they will be thoroly trained, and 
then «eut out to the different divisions.

V.X war.The amendment was lost.
The Profit* of Railways.

Mr. RlchiirdsmVs next amendment was to 
affect the 10 per cent, clause, to bring the 
rates down *o that the railway might appears 
make only 6 per cent, on the 
of the road. This was lost. Mr. Richard
son alone supported ft. . ..______

Mr. Rutberfirrd wanted delay In the pass
ing of the 1.111. and moved that; it should be 
referred again- to the Committee on K1a1*' declared lost 

was read a

The Anti-Imperialist Leader.
The above is the bugbear which Mr. Henri 

Bourasja, M.P., tbe self-appolntpd leaden* 
of the anti-imperialist party, held up to a 
meeting of electors of Naplervlllc at St. 
Rerol yesterday afternoon. These deplor
able consequences, according to tbe mem
ber for Labelle, will result from the weak
ness of Sir Wilfrid Courier in allowing Sir 
Charles Tupyer, Mr. Clarke Wallace nnd 
Mr. Bergeron to dictate the Government's 
policy.

The meeting opened at 4 o’clock In the 
Market Hall and was presided over by Mr. 
Hugh Harkins, Mayor of St. Reml. About 
four hundred persons from all the surround
ing village* had gathered to hear the ex
planations of Mr. Monet, member for Na
pier ville, who was ni'compauied by his 
friend*. Mr. Henri Bourassa nnd Mr. 
Charles Anger* M.P. for Charlevoix.

There seemed to reign among the audi
ence a fruling of uneasiness, and some of 
tbc most Impassioned utterances of Messrs-. 
Monet and Bourassa were received with 
marked cool ne is, and few Indeed were the 
signs of approval.

Monet Sprang: a Resolution.
Mr. Monet proposed a 

cJuring that the electors of Naplervllle pro
tested against any participation by Can
ada in the 'Avar* of the Empire outside of 
Canada. The resolution wa* passed, us no
body hud !>eeri prepared for Much an even
tuality, aud there was no protest. Many 
of the good old farmers shook their heads, 
however, and as they left the hall and 
ir.et in groups outside asked one another, 
what good is this kind of thing going to 
bring? What Is the use of all this talking 
and passing of resolutions?

Who Is Understood to Favor Eng
land's Efforts to Concentrate 

Men at Kandahar.
OS-IncE’ 6-lnuh

■weep;

Choice of81. Petersburg. March 25.—(Via Parts, 
March 26.)-The present policy of the 
Ameer of Afghanistan Is masked, and his 
attitude to regarded here as suspicious. He 
has permitted .British troops and a large 
stock of mules to advance to a point near
er Kandahar—they had already been con
centrate^ In Belm-Blstan near the border- 
and he ts understood to favor England's 
efforts to effect the concentration of DO.OW 
men at Kandahar.

Sending More Russian Troops.
The Ameer's attitude greatly disturbs 

the Russian authorities here, and more 
troops ate being despatched to Tnslikend. 
Merv and Samarkand, which are now great 
mliltnrv camps, with ample barrack aecom- 
modatlon for 160,000 troops now concentrat
ed there and new tot tracks building.

When these I,arracks are completed 
more troops will be hurried forward^ and 
work to being pushed at alt possible speed, 
so as to effect the transfer of military be
fore the last ot May. when the great heat 
of the Asiatic summer begins.

The first Infantry grenadiers division 
garrisoned nt Moscow has bron.order- 
leeve iu April for thc south, there to 

await further orders to proceed to the 
Truns-rnspian or Persian Iron tier. •

Russia's Relations With Japan.
It to officially reported that tbe stsitus 

quo of Russo-Japanese diplomatic relations 
Is still undisturbed.

*
£? gun rantet* 

mret with 
Mr. Rhodes is projecting.

An official estimate of the damage to pro
perty In ITuswia last year from flood shows 
an approximate total of 21,000,000 marks.

Din sens'.i ways. The amendment was 
without a division. The bill 
third time, ami Interest in the House was 
dissipated. __.

The bill relating to thc Nova Scotia Steel 
Company waa read a third lime.

A bill to incorporate the congregation 
of the Holy Redeemer was rend a third 
lime. So was the Mil relating,to the Pon
tiac Pacific Junction Railway.

The Grand Valley Railway Mil was slm-

A Fine Day foe March,
Meterologlcal Office, Toronto, March 26. 

—(8 p.m.)-Dnrlng to-day a very shallow 
area has passed northward acroee Ontario, 
causing local snow tin trice. From present 
imllcntlcms It trill be absorbed by a some
what more Important low area dear the 
Atlantic coast, aud a high area now form
ing In the Northwest Territories win 
spread eastward, bringing a continuance of 
northerly winds In the lake region. It la 

to note that Toronto, Quel* e 
aud Calgary are the only stations in the 
Dominion reporting a maxi 
lure to-day aa low an 82,

Minimum and mnxfinnm temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—50: Kamloops, 40—60: Bdmou- 
ton, 22-36; Qu'Appdlte, 20-84; Winnipeg, 
24-36; Port Arthur, 18-44; Parry Sound, 
0—10; Toronto, 22-32; Ottawa, H-SW, 
Montreal, 16-8*; Quebec, 10-32; Halifax, 
20-40.

policy hadLiberaltire
t I v

PATROLLING NIAGARA FRONTIER
The 10 Per Cent. Clause.

Mr. Maclean was stout In reference to 
<fl«use which the C.P.R. 
*T don't core for that,"

Inspectors Are Watching; Close I jf 
to Prevent the Smaccgllng 

Across of Chinamen.
Buffalo, N.Y., March 26.—The Niagara 

frontier is being patrolled day and night 
by a corps of inspectors Placed there by 
the local customs house officials, who are 
determined to put.n stop to what seem* to 
be an organized plan for .wholesale smug
gling of vbinninen into this country.

Two hands of Vhinanien have already 
been captured gt different timet# upon their 
arrival in the city.

An Investigation by F Sell and Game Pro
tector Carter revealed the fact Lbat ire 
lour captured the other day are members 
of a party of 42 Chinamen who recently 
arrived in Toronto from. Vancouver. Tlrey 
are 
the border.

It Is believed that the Celestials are be
ing attracted to this part of tbe eouiury 
by tlie prospects of «e<*urlng a fortune at 
tbc Pan-American Exposition.

the 10 per cent, 
had by charter.
■aid he. "aud neither do the people."

In vimehision. he hoped Sir Wilfrid would 
tike the chauve to tell the pecrple if he in
tended to line up or uot.

11 The Homte1 adjourned- at 11.
Interesting 1

War news Is Interesting, so Is the
r^rat^y.nercYeah„6^Uh>Sor4]5
dean with, and what you get for keep
ing clean. Ask your grocer for Imperial 
Soap.

mum tempera-
. "iThe Colonel ts Warm !

Col. Tlsdule arose to reply to Mr. Ma
clean's rebuff, and he was visibly moved. 
He declared it was the first time in his 
thirteen or fourteen years hi Parliament 
that it had been insinuated that he was 
tbe champion of railways. He had always 
looked upon railway Mils from a business 
Rind point. 4f all reports Were true, the 
bon. gentleman bad had a great deal more 
ttoney out of the pockets of railway direc
tors thou he had. It was not «a good way 
to win favor for his cause to throw asper
sions on the reputation of an hon. member 
of the House, but the ei>lonel consoled h|m- 
•tif with the statement that he would 

i Jther have Mr. Maclean speak against him 
■ban In hi» favor.

Turning io the busiaes# before the House, 
R le declared no one could charge him with 

being particularly favorable to the C.P.R. 
In the matter of railway legislation he al
ways tried to do hi* duty to his <onstltu- 
<ots, a it ho he did iv represent a city or 
■ town. He held that the Government 
■botild keep faith with Institutions that had 
been founded by-flu law*, and in which 
pen had invested their money. In brief 
be declared he would much rather argue 
tor what was true tban come to the House 
to advocate questions to gain clump popu 
Mrtty. The Government should preserve 
the gtMMl faith of Canada.

Mr. Maclean wanted to make a personal ex- 
plstuitlon. iinit the f<.g-horn tones of 
Çowan and the cry of "Order!" from "Jim" 

| Buthevlaiid made him change his mind. 
The West Is Solid.

Mr. Rutherford thouglu. <oimething should 
be done before granting the*_ cliaiter. Th<? 
ten i>er cent, danse should Ikv demolished 
In far ns the lines went from 
were (XMBCerm-d.

Mr. Puttee was of tbe sam<‘ mlud. As it 
was now the connlr)' was giving something, 
but gening notlulng in

Miehardeon With the People.
Mr Richardson wns with the people. He 

Soted the fad that Canada had already 
» klven *1.«>,<)0fiAXI to the C.P.R. It w^i* 

Dot fair to make the ten per eent. clauHe 
Jpply to the money given to the railway 
Dy Canadn. He was willing to allow them 

if'd p<*r cent, fui their own inouer. 
•kii he thought they now earned about h't-

1
4

resolution (le-For the Exquisite.
In England the smaVt set will have Sav- 

ni_.<.aitam niiri itritin other white IIIj Cigarettes and mme other, while in 
New York the knickerboeker* want "Pet'

la of the 
W. Mull-

Cigarettes and “Pet" Tobae-

X5ÎXX Probabilities.i#
id Georslnn Bar- 

Westerly to northerly winds; fair; 
temperature a little above freeslng 
dnrlne the day nnd below at nlsrbl.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence - 
Westerly to northerly winds; fair; tem
perature a little above freezing during 
day and l>elow at night. „

Lower St. Lflwreuce and Gulf—Mostly 
fair- not much change In temperature.

Maritime-Cloudy, with Hgbt local yain or
"^La'ke Superior and Manitoba—Fair, with 
a 111(1* lower temperature.

Lower LaitesCigarettes. They are tliy Inslgnl 
cultivated taste in cigarette*, tl. 
er has "Pet” Cigarettes anil "Pet louae- 

per for those who

now 
ed toEL, J

apply of

i
waiting for a chance to come acrosseo. with the pure rice pa 

like rol'lng their own smokek
Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. 

Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 234. King W

Roses ! Rosea !
When perfection to required, where are 

thev to be had In the latest, most Improved 
varieties and latest tints? The best place 
of course, to to go to Dunlop ». Complete 
stock alwavs on baud. Salesrooms 5 King- 
street West and 44.1 Yonge-etreet.

IT" 5.

CONVICT STABBED MATRON.I MONThEAL POLICE RAID.
premium list mailed to you.DUt. nYork County Man In the Penltentl- 

ery »t Kingston Wounded 
Miss Smith.

4The Artistic Company, an Alleced 
Lottery, Had Its Belone- 

lng> Confiscated,
\ Montreal, March 28.—(SpeclaL)—At 
oejoek this evening the police raided the 

’premises of the Artistic Company, Craig- 
slreet and carried off their belongings to 
the Central Station. The Artistic I» alleged 
to be a species of tottery-, hence the rnlu.

Quick Lunch, 811 Tonga, next World 
Omet. Meals served any hours of toe 
day ir eight from five to fifty cents. Con
venient for men working down town 
and tnose out late at night, John Goebel, 
Prop. 2

lion. Its 
hero, and 
tes vouch

Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tonga The Oak Hall Clothing to made of proper

^tÎXrPmyÆt^dtPXriy STub
Yonge-etreet will be profitable to- you.,»

STEAMSHIP MOVEMBHTS.

E Kingston, Ont., March 26.-A serions stab
bing affair took place this morning nt the 
Kingston Penitentiary. Miss Smith, as
sistant matron In the.women's department, 
was

8
■

BIRTHS.
WILKINSON—On March 24, to Mr. and 

Mrs. 15. D. Wilkinson, York Mills, 0 so».g X
1 . __ From the Land o’ the Heather.

overseeing the removal of some mot- Kllgland flx(Nl the style and Scotland pro
tresses for renovation, when she wo» nt- the fabrics. The tweed hat for gen-
tlicked bv a convict named Goldsmith.from tlemen grows in favor. It's a pleasant In- 
vo,a t-oontv and stabbed several times In novation In the styles, nnd a bit away fro;»EE hare : r -riri^t^y

wouiMla were mode by « knife, which Gold-125 dozen of them In Bonuocklmrn tweeds, 
^m h had evidently made himself. He has heather mixture patterns, some large, 
been placed In the dark «•ell. and will be ; some smaller snapes, nil full satin 
beb there awaiting the outcome of Ills os- , lined. nnd to sell nt the lmpnlor 
nen mere price—#2.00. "Fnlrweather" In yonr hot

Mtos Smith I» resting cosily to-night, stands for quality; and within the
£“Ve8 ,h°"ght l° httV<‘ beeD temP°" !'h™lt»aM,™n It'UVT wtÆ
rani} insane. fUny replaced.

to-I)ny’« Program.
Rcllpious census of Toronto, all day. 
t'orexter»' Military Spectacle, at Grand 

Opera Hoiis<? for'Patriotic Fund, 8 
chosen Friends Convention, at Coofeder* 

at ion Life, all day.
Machinists meet in

Board of Trade t’onncU^ 4 p.m.
St. George's Society ,Sluokei\ St. George’s yet known.

Hull, s p.m. urai causes.
Recruiting for Nt>rthw(>st Mounted British x ,, „.Un . „

Police, at R.o-rin lion-, all day. ed Muttselleb, tb*areh-rebel. w'‘" b11" three
l’imper!y -Owners meeting to protest times induced thc -nathes to rise against 

against lmndas-Kfreel lufldgv a^chsincnt, Britain. * . ..
Law lor Building. :: p.m. Melvin Usher, fhe yeiing man who relier-

Ijêgislntiire, Queen's 1’nrk. .**. p.m. vd J. *P. Moire, a XXeliaud farmer, of hie
Recruiting at Stiinl< y Barracks lor Hall- nMiner on March hfto ^een svntcnecd nt 

fax Garriscm. all day. Brantford to 4 mouths kp the Central Î ris-
Toronto opera House. "Superha." 2 and on. . L11 . \ .

8 p.m. The piintlng establtohmkiit
TYlncesF 'rti eat re. "Ntohe." 2 nnd 8 p.m. | zeraomi lu Boston c<*nip lately ‘*UJ*Uéd
Slieu's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m. mit last eveutug. Lon» esttmuted at too,* 
Bijou Theatre, burle«iue, 2 and 8 p.m. juw.

1DEATHS.
ADAMS—On Monday. March 26, at 119 

EmMy Burfoot, Iteloyed

From
. Hew York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York

At.March. 26.
Fa Bismarck. ..Hamburg . 
Pretoria...
Werrs.........
Rhein.........
Bremen....
Ancliorta..
Hibernian.
Lmirentlan 
Belgenland 
Amarynlhln....Glasgow .... 
Man. Trader. ...Manchester . 
Janetta...............St. Vincent ..

M. K.
own man who died In Brorkville 
■ns taken there from Ptttstou,

nt. The ui

Renfrew County, Ont., and lind a. certificate 
j front Dr. Mi-Lean of Spcurervllle for admit
tance to the hospital. Who he tvas to not 

" ‘ It is found he died from ual-

Bleeeker-street,
wife of Wll.lam Adam», aged 45 years 
and 10 months.

Funeral private.
MORSE—auddcnly, at Berlin. Ont., on Sun

day, March 2."». Charlie Morse, youngest 
son of the late G. D. Morse, Toronto, 111 
hi» 38tli year.

Funeral Wednesday. Mareh 28. nt 
o'clock, from 196 Jarvls-etreet. Toronto. 
Friends please accept this Intimation. 

WANZKIt—111 New York, on March 23,1900, 
Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. Richard Mott Wnnzer, lu his S2nd yenr.

_______ _______________ 'Phe remains will lie In state In the
Care n Cold In it few hours. Dr.Evnni' Connell chamber. Hamilton, today ITnes- 

Lsxstlve Grip Capsules do not gripe. dayl, from 10 s.m. to 3 p.m. Funeral 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham’s from the City Hall, Hamilton, TuestLv, 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed st 3 p.m.

..Hamburg 

..Genoa ..
.. Bremen .
. .Southampton .... New York x
..Glasgow ............... New York
..Ht. John's, Nfid...Liverpool 

... Portland 
.. Liverpool 
... Ht. John 
... St. John 
,... .Ht. John

re/i st. Richmond Hall at 8

Winnipeg .Glasgow ...........
.Philadelphia /. I fNorth Borneo have kill-

I3.30i.ainlner.
, Mail a<l'
iIda re-
, i ve lnre.n press- 

«ud that A 
;ikfii Iasi week 
auished (o

j.
Hors1 and*c^ort«îBBsiîk ot'comttunce Build
ing, Toronto.

Fer.
.. Portland 
... Ht. John 
... fit. John 
. Liverpool 
. Liverpool

Sailed. Front.
Pomeranian... .fit. Vincent 
Msn. Importer..Manchester 

Morille ...
Numidlan......... Halifax .
Lake Superior..Halifax .
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Two
to every story, 
is much to be e 

goods, our met 
ship and our pr 
if anything agai

High-Clao
Thoroughly rel 

perior fit and 

upon which we 

age.
A very attra 

English and 8c, 

on our tables a

Crawl
Ta

TWO
STORES

I -i

INTERNATIONA
jtnerlran

—Plll.bnry

New York. Mar t 
won thv'America 

match, out of the 
of six win* 

made last 
ehutoptonsDi

score 
W8S

Growother year and It 
ditlonal victory to 
possession.

The score of the 
American.— • 

PUlsbury .,'•••• 
ghowallcr .... •

Ttodges ...... •••
llymes .. .,.••••
Volght ......................
Marshall .. .....
Hampton ...............
Newman ..'...........
Delmarx......................

Total ......
In London the at 

game between Bla 
g are great aatlafa 
the veteran. alth< 
Britain's chance* < 
a few minutes lab 
Hodges, giving the 
vantage by two g

ONTAWO athl
Amateur» Adop 

/ Add MemHe
Co i

The adjourned i 
Amateur Athletic A 
night at the Athen 
dent It. Garland In 
a nee wan larger tl 
week ago.
Messrv. Good. Neto 
presented by Mr. <1 
and was adopted.
In reality n IHg 1 
ami will not In* ai 
but of Individual 
membership jfee wl 
enable everyone 
Into the aw<o<r<lfltion 
will In» neld In T« 
places each year, * 
leticw aH orotmd.

Teh more names 
mlttec. and there i 
be represented. and 
the present commit 
toh their work.

The names added 
Ilamlltrii; A. B. 
K. Junp. OrllUa: 
Forsyth. Berbn : It 
boro; D. A. .1. M 
McKeown, Granger 
ronto; F. J. Nelao

The - o

Don Re
The Don Bonin: 

meeting of the yea 
at John O NVHI’k. 
the year will be n 
the annual meet Ini 

The Soho les He»- 
to-night at the Athl 

The reserved seal 
all's on Saturday <■ 
of the show 1» Api

George Orr
i The final game f 
Medals In the («rani 
played oh Saturday 
ns follows:
W. if. <;o.Mlerlinmt 
J. Meldrum,
M. McGee.
G. H. Orr. skip

The ! .«dies' Ken 
York 4 it y has 1m-ci 
to cm-oimige the 
varieties. Among III 
Maekny. BHaabetb 
Valable of New V 
Hadden of Ha input' 

Harold S.. the 
purchased bv Thru 
Bonner sale In New 
odivof a noted pal 
dle«T at. Boston on 
Mr. Lawson paid 9 
$.'i.VX> for tlie pair 
de-1,1*.

Rolls O. Helke* 
the einst&ron ntnü 
Amerl<*an eh am plot 
YardvIHe. Pa.. Ka 
opponent was J. .1 
City, who had he I 

ie. The men t 
of ion birds and In 
birda lielkes w«»n i

11m

D. C. I, 
Messrs. Adanjs S 

east, are sole age 
D. .0. L. Scotch wl 
the Distillers* Coni 
hnrgh. This Avhtol 
all first-class hotel 
the Pacific nod 
class of hot Scot el 
and ask for D. C. 
they get It. It 
beneficial whiskey 
mellowness and pi 
I» entirely free fro 
out a rival.
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deal of cure bestowed upon them, and the 
result attained Is ptearing in the full sense 
of the Word.

As a mirth provoker "Hnperba" stands 
alone. - It Is nothing If not amusing, and 
there Is a plot which Just serves to ©nrry 
tilings along with a swing. It is rather In
coherent. tho, but affords heaps of oppor 
tunitles for Introducing the specialties iiixm 
which, the sueeeas of the piece defends.

The grotesque niflko-up of the giants Is 
particularly worthy of not be. and the troupe 

trained (logs. Including the high-diving 
dog, “Dink.'* ami the monkey, "MuImi," 
make one ms rod at their Intelligence. 
Thev afford an entertainment In themselves, 
and the world of care and trouble that must 
have been taken In tlielr education mu y 
readily be Imagined. „

For the balance of the week “Biiperlns 
will he presented, with the usual mint, nee* 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Katimlhy. and 
all who want a good wholesome) laugh 
should not fall to see it.

HERMIONE ORDERED TO TAKU. STEEL
SHAFTING

lbe i!ilvlr«hHlty of either Accepting or r«
°Mrai,!lirattô™»al'întbe"'Mnnlclpil Commit- 

tee ,'iad last year <<ro*ldpre<l a «Imll.ir 
limi nr.mcnt, and, mndy member» being op- 
posed, It was decided there was no neces
sity for «digitlug It Jn th* ahseiu-e of some 

VvTilb demand. He did not see the utility 
of tell.tinducing these amendments year at-

Troohle Around Tlm-Tsln Which 
Me y Necessitate Action by 

the Powers.
Shanghai. March 26.—The British fyçeond 

class cruiser Hermionc has been ordered to 
proceed Immediately to Taku. The country 
around Tien Tsln Is greatly dlstnrlied. and. 
aff ording to reports In circulation here, 4hc 
powers are making arrangements for cen 
certefl action. ..... . ,

It is reported that a British missionary 
has been killed. w

The
Question

What to Wear ? 
What to buy? 
What to pay ?

t

1 ^P~r~
Hé*v :i i

___ ft FROM MAKER TO WEAKER
" Tiger Brand " clothing— 

■ mothers wouldn’t say so many- 
nice things about our boys’ 
dofhing department as they 
do If tfic’garments -Weren'r a 
bit out Of the ordinary in 
style and better in quality 
than most ready-made fcloth- 

• ing shops-hâve to sell— -
Boys' Sulla atari atsay 2.40— \

- felling fine leather' goods is 
' dnly an incident in the. life of 
the store — but we’ve most 
everything you could need 
from a pocketbook to a 
“Saratoga”- -
Your money back If you want it.

Uii‘ bill was allowed to go to tlie com 
milite.

Regarding Municipal Bonnori.
Mr. Pardon moved the second wad lug of 

bill 150, to amend the Municipal Act with 
regard ho bonuses. The bill practically 
gives municipal’ties the fight to f du wb.tr 
they like with their own money; or, In 
other words, It restores the law to tltu 
condition Jn which It stood previous to 1888, 
restricting the bonus limit tt> 10 per cent, 
of the local tax rate.

The Attorney-General discussed the b*ïl 
without nuy intention of ubstruetKg !t.
With regard to the two-tlilril* tote rcq ure l 
lu favor of a bonus, he said It had been 
suggested that where two-thirds of the vot
ers do not come out other» come to the 
work fin* them. Thst was. uo doubt, a 
slander oh some' municipalities. 'Hiéie had 
been n suggestion made at the Private Bills 
Committee that where the vote polled did 
not r;aeb the reaulred two-tbml> ot the 
toia » vote, a certain majority, say nlfieteeu- 
twentleths, should carry the bylaw.

Mr. Whitney was glad that the Legtoi.-v 
tme had l>ecoroe clothed in «Its right mind 
with regard to bonuses. He alluded to tho 
method by which the old bonus law had 
boon changed. Day after day petitions by 
twos and threes had been dribbled 
the H* use from iminlclpallfle* all over rhe
Province. He declared that those petitions .. rmr on account of the
in no way expressed public opinio^. They Tug a? Y * 5
f1”'1 l,lrned 0,,t tb(1 SJn,e Print- . h™,pia[n<.d at lengtH clause 10 of the

fie opposed the clause limiting tl* Irenua r,1,!,1 ;‘(he°('otml*e Act° wWa* pro- 
power to 10 per earn, of the tax rate. If I „ Sripallly lutendi to
throat nf"tl*hbil! d PU" * would cut tUe establish an eHs-tric llghtlug plpnt It shall 
tnroat of the bill. buy out all existing eompüulea. Uauae U

Mr yS/Ôev ■ 'StÎm. ~ t , of the bill had. relation -to the eamc sub-
Mr. Wiwtne> . Ip .this way.. Take the .,n#i «i^. effect of It was that an ex-

vlrgln nnmtcIpaUiy gitddg Its*, first bonm*. gas or electric light company snouKi
io neT rnTnTÎÎ,»Î” m0,T ,bA“ '«• *“ Se same position a* the city If it 
?.. if",',: ®r tbe I»1 [ would rath- were supply lug Its owu light aud could not

*t 26 per cent. I say this limitation neglect or re lose any part of the muntci- 
tflr “«fulness of the bill. palltv. There was a saving clause that

Col. Matheson illaeuaaed the bill, favor- .... -■ -
lug liberty of münlelpal bodies.

Atterney-General G «been reminded the 
House that munlripalltles were not ecu nil -
TM? £1351 IÎ1 lndu"rrial enterpriatw. Gibson Attacks It.
The» ïïï èXéwlld'Tf rév'wT'", Attorney-General Glbtou nu.de an on-
extend the I ml? to -0 oî -t 7Jle 1? slanght cm the Mit. He was partleularly 
the tax rate or ^1 per cent, of <.ritlf.al », tb<. Hanses amending the Con-

(imsr, ,̂,nimT?froo.fdyth,vrTs

Mwnlclpsl Financial Year. teSitlon°toUthe proposed abolition of tbe

Mr. Miitrie moved the second reading of property qualification for Mayor and alder- 
ii m,M*-dteeuwed hill to amend the Mu- men. Hç, boiH»d the l omrolttee w'Otild hot 

niclpal Act by making the financial year endorse such a proposal. | Government ii|F 
end with Norember, and having the an- plause J If any ebauges ought to be made 
nnaJ report of the auditor ready for tbe they Hhonld -be In the direction of Increas- 
luunlclpal elections. lug tbe qualifient Ions. I Hear, beurj He

Mr. Stratton; This amendment was fully believed the Legislature had already gone 
(irscusaed before the MunMpul Committee too far. The nwudcipal voter w’a* »* a 
test year. Tlie opinion of f6L committee unit; in tJie position of a valmrebolder in ai 
was that the financial year aboifld end with joint xto<k company. He should not be 
the calendar year and with ®e term ot c-ntlrUaT td a vote imless he liad aonie Ih- 
the council. The view of the\commlttee i tercst at stake, and no one should be 
wae no unanimously opposed to tails amend- eligible for the office of Mayor or alder- 
ment that I can see no reason why It ! niuu 'unless qualified to vote on 
should he discussed year a'fter year, unless '« money bylaw. [Government ap- 
the House should change the calendar ! plause. j At present too many of 
year for municipal councils, the erm of those elected to mqulcti>al positions were 
tbe cowncH, the time Jor making the audit, not entitled to vote on a money bylaw, 
nnd so on. Then the bill would not be fVhl* was Ids Individual view. He approved 
necessary. of the proposed change in tbe constitution

Mr. Pattulio made a speech favoring Feb. of the Board of Control. Several other pro- 
1 Instead of Jan. 1 for the holding of mu.ql- visions of the Mil be bad uo liking for, and 
cipal elections. be hopetl when they came lief ore the com-

Mr. Whitney: I don't believe anyone in jiulttce they would be the subject, of very
Hamilton. March 26.-(Speda!.)—Walter P'^ th,”^ C°^ law wne noT tauipcrcd^wiilf tor rix‘"ur Kof’movéd the eeemid reading of the

Tele nartoer with Prof. Hand, manufae- «iderable pile of municipal Imalnea*. A 1 he remit of thk «-onatant tinkering will Toronto hill to amend the Anaewment Act
’ * .    ,h|. bad time waa indicated for the Toronto be that the Municipal Art will have -o be by proridlug for the exemption of aoclctle*

tarer of flrewortt», was blown to atoms tnia committee Mr Gibson's speech d<'*6rored and a new one bnllt up oy ex- bringing In children from tbe Old Country,
afternoon about 4 o'clock. Just what cans- bms m Com™t“e' U ”“ * SpeeCO wrta under tbe direction of the House I The attorney approved of this, and that
ed the explosion, which wrecked three, meant more than It said. The Idea of hoittingHhe elections In Fcbra- I'he bill 'should nlao Include local cbll-
K Z nc-t Inn vrith the hie mami- Mr- Stratton Introduced a Mil to nmerid ary la perhaps a,-*ood one, but I would not 'Iron's aid audetlea. which might not behnlldlnga tu .«onectlon with the big manu I nronowe to make he ■“ ™vor ofzany amendment» that arc exempt under the law at present,
factory, will never be known. Tea le was * P not absolutely necessary. Building Societies.
In the mixing building when the explosion the old per diem allowance for each patleut Attorney-General Glbsoq made a speech Mr. t'arscallen mover! the second Àadlng
Aof.nrred Th/» concuwloii caused an ex- harmonize with the lump sum now granted on, the same Hne.«. There would always, he of bill lvl, respecting building societies nnd . Mr. Lonergau appears as the *nyctl't^*
occurred, rue contuewon enuseu « hv th„ T o<H«int.iFo tw*. nt ««Id, be Ingenious originators of new ideas, loan eoroonilions blerl Mr. l>uim with hla customary success,
plosion in another building, a^d the second W the Legislature for tbe purposes of Bjit there had been too much of that sort Attoruev-General Gibson pointed out that ri% Miss «tone makes a charming "M-
explorion upset a stove In a magazine, and charity, and Is virtually a contraction of of thing the Mil provided for Me amount unpaid ou <*£” h«th In appearance^and nmnnor.. rhe

.. t , f Th^ flret building was‘the aid given by the province. effect of the ^»eeeb was that rro- : stock not to be considered In fixing borrow-i other cbaraclers STe ail very suitably placed,
Started a »r . he g i * . ,... . positions to amend tbe Municipal Act would Inz powers Iti assenting that the bill go snd share in the general appreciation,
blown to pieces no àgger than a lath; noth-1 Mr. Foy moved to introduce a bill to sup- probably be good, Indifferent and bad, but toShe Legal (immlMw be did not desire , '^re OUi be tbe usual two performances
ing is standing but the posts. Part» of plemeut the revenue» of the Crown In Oh- the Legislature should reject all that to be understood as assenting to the bill. ooiYy.
nnd'Windows fn*^ ‘SS ' ^ h><1 "* »^«”b» b“- "Marion”* d'd ”0t .«TaSSÏ A F,„.

Thn flîî whiS Jartcri in the 6ivess . The bW went to the Municipal Commit- ers of i'olice in cities. The dress rehearsal, of the military spec-
uüiinInetüshM bv the fire Toronto • Bill. tee under a cloud. The/bill was opposed by the Government, tade, which the Independent Order of Fof-

magazim was :.*oon extinguished by he fire Mj> Foy’s bill I» in the Interest Of tbe Mr. Tucker moved the second reading of and wuis allowetl to stand. esters have arranged at the Grand Opera
ivniown* „ nromlnent Mason He was a City of Toronto. It proposes to complete ft JJ1? f<> ®meud f** I’ulillc- R<hools Act, Other bills got a second rc»adiiig, and the House, to aid the National Patriotic Fund,
1 e^was a prominent Mason, oe was a _*'■> , uvuip.vLc wJth regard to union sections; but Mr, Har- House adjourned at 6 o'clock. was witnessed tost night by a very large

th® ah0,u,4n df Tvhat ** known as the court said It was the Intention next year • Assembly Notes. and fashionable audience, who .weiy there
ImuL'-atirnkment undo, the Revenue Jo revtoe «ml The Toronto priva,. Mil. will be coorid- '^n'XZat «17Z

j ears old. Coroner WhUe ordered an in- Act of 1«W. Under that act the corn- B» 'bjSfWâv' uhtlf tîieîT” ad',wd to <3,t ered before the Private BIUsi Committee on , „fSt^wlth V special nuirinee1 to-
quest on the teimtips.. wbkh weyerrepyvâa panics eoutritTOtitfg to -the wvenues of the Mr. Fox’s biff to regiitote tbe width of eik T ; morrow atËernfxm. The program, a* shown
in a .small box to Dodsworth » morgue. The n«AgAnn, i-<an wi m > i.nro omneomm» wagon tire* tvenf to tho Miinif4imi f *om m it- Mr. German w bill. to amend the Lhjuor . the relre^arsal will achieve a a rent sic-
Inqr^t wfirSè opened at 0.:t0 to-morVow pr<vnmo bnvç ™lr assessment ^ent ro the ^tnlHpul Commit- lu-chi* Act excepts from the Saturday clos- n«^!Mi2nSmnint-nt of the
irnlmfng. ,r , , for bunielpal purposes Huroosed ^d «î ror ioveî rii. h,g penalty ' Iroun fide travel^ or persona gg;, l?0^HteT lt dZmTwith tbHr

It’ Is supposed that Tea le w*as expert- the amount for which thev were rosbif. ê. *°T Tovont0 Bill. lodging lu tbe place.1 The some exception t onenH the entertain-
menttug. Prof. Hand says there was no five If aaseyj4pd ' on 1 Sfle«,«th? T2T°nt^ 1,48, tf> ,g provided with respect, to the" penalty m^nt^and It to followed with an Insplr-
powder in the building In which tlie hr*, >ir lAÎwf^ifd âbolNIi this mirea<on* M”n,c,Pal Act. He explained ter closing hours on other day». A inunicl- jn£ patriotic1 Jouit -‘For Queen. Fbtg and
ex|)|oy.b»n took place. ! aide >%vtolon unreason- that sections 1 apd 5 of the biff dealt with pal bye-election Is made an exception to - if» O^cœowVr J C Morgan

A workman uanw-d Frederick Buakard Thou, West Flirin tbe coftltutton of tbe GpnncU and Boord the ilindn* of bar» ou polling days. A # r r’ A novel feetoro Isa phreleal drill
waa Injured by flying timber». The fat- . , o£ ro,ltroH- At present tbe fouucU eon- breathing apell of three year» la provided à„àe;wa,nï2Ud v^-al ebonilby e Liuad
torv ta on King e^eet. Weat of Locke-atreet.1, )</■ " N'ney 0«ked : -Into wl,n«e .çmF alat» of tbe Mayor and four nldermen from '   " ' to anact-onmanled v«»l ebonimby e a.,nan
(Mh Reelatet Concern Boneht I n. '?"• "'ere. «U-: haltots In the la»t bye-etee- each of the six ward». The Board of Con-

TodavXtonarrer' T A Carroll of the Ham N»rth Waterloo and Weal Elgin trol wn* elected «t the first meeting .jt I heIl I onS^Ti», 'kSn^ifactmfnrC’oTODl^ ont» ''«"ded- Are tbeae ha lota nowln exist- Co,in,11 and wns composed of three alder-
mon rwjsK .uannrattuning i onipany pms ence. or have they been deatroyedV men with the Mayor. The amendment nro-
b a ri^l.-an \aAona|rVeXl^ Cof'^feDav” Gtbaon replied that the praetl to have three aldermen from ,-aeli
$o5 Ohto ato» In tL flSÎ Thé Anwl hall”“ ,n 1"«rt,on J» tb* «J» PlapS nl1 of the six wards and four controller» to he 
T?n’ \ VD1 . nu^Sknn went Into the custody of tbe Clerk ot the elected, like the Mayor, by the general vote
can Institution had swallowed oil nth-'r Crow u-iu-Chaucory. who to the Clerk of the At present, rightlv or wrongly It to said
fiton emu-oru^toed* out tm-r'a flgnre<' wblcli J:''"1*1'111'» Assembly. In the *econd place that the Board*of Control nsstime* some In- 
lüe YaTk^Vfn^l î, wn/eeïï tbaî^h.s  ̂ b-UUda^ri'li rctVcL^'^v^'The Ti’i’1
waatn the neighborhood of Khaooo. The .TVc'W^KIgln haHST. uel^îet nrn' .TUT/ari ?eari. 'L ” waa” o^toelr^

!-?"vd h5tfl!tn|m l d?»^ a'n^Vthrpnhtentraud lo ,,h®.h' urto<,y ?f ,tbe <-'l*T|f of tbc < rn »lde. The amendment looked to a 
L-ood' wbf. Vhc Nbf/lonal Cotnpnny will èririencë '”0'' bUt "" that wonldhe repreront^'ve of tbe

now nte> »ome <vt ihp millions behind It In Iteformstorv In mate, Henries-cA îrotïïr fm„nin?Sdfr'hJ^*/i ron'
ereethrg a fa-lory In I he east end of Ham- I nmate. Reprieve»! 'opera fanning rhe honrd with the Mayor,
II,on where are cbedererl -, number if rhe Mr. Foy moved for a return ahowtng thb amendment would provide majority
h, stiinr factories bronchi lo'the cltv hv, n"I“oa, or the official numbers, of boya rule. At prroent when the board divide*
the feroalght of John I’attersori and the reprieved from the Penetnngnlahene Kc-i two against two the derision rests .vrac- Csrtaroetlbwver Company ''rae’nownulhb *orinator)r *1,11 of ■ gtrls-ruTtrieved from the lie-ally upon the Mayor's rote nl 
Ing will be 160 feet by (W and three storeys 'ndimlrlnl Refuge Tor Glria Toronto, dm- Jhe present Mayor, tn his Inaugural ad
high. Home 200 hands are to l>e employed. ng „L5V V?™ vJ*yU>'X. SA’ I'T”' h?d^ld1vo7^,1., a ','hanif' n”d.tbe

rnHA_ J 1, 1000. The date when the reprieve citizens had elected him. knowing that he
. . . .p /* , .. waa rwoinmeuded by the warden- or «np«r- wo* In favor of nfteriug the constitution of

Application ha* been made for letter» tntendent. Tbe date when the reprieve was the Board of Control.
fgÏÏuJy flually grantc.1 The bill also contained Provisions for
ran»™ wuJTTs to haTe n capital of . J,r' Y°* "ald bta <d>le<'t *” "10.Vlny for abolishing the property qualifia»tlon of can
S760WS) are W 1) Ions J M Ymine and re',lr" ’L*" t0, fln<J out what time was dldatea for tbe positions of Mayor and aid-
AlfredMimn of thle cltv and c ^ Gnin- a lo"'ÿ t0 elapro between the recommen.la- ,rmen. .The Municipal Act provided a
rimm Of ÏÏSim.th N H hJIddes a nnm °r *1°° for " reprieve and the actual d s- freehold qualification of *1000 and WOOD
lf TnmnmTnî »L.'S" ” M num Jcr charge. This subject had come under the leasehold. Mr. Foy «bowed that the lease-
oi J oronto capitalists. ______ attention of people who take an Interest hi hold might be encumlvered almost to It»

Late R. M. Warner. the Ontario Reformatory. He understood value, and he cited one case at sub letting
At the request of the Mayor, arrange- that In most cases tbe Interval was as long' *,» the fuA va me. The bill, in a word, pro

ment» have been made to have the lx>dy -------1- .....
ft the late R. M. Wanzer lie In state In 
the City Council chamber from 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning till the time of thç fu
neral at 3 o’riock, TJhe Qty Hall flag is* 
fljing at half-mast to-day in reepect to the 
memory of the deceased.

Police Points..
Frank Beverly, Hess-street, a pocket edi

tion of Brigham Young, according to Offi
cer McMenemy of the Children’s Aid So
ciety, ha* been summoned on a charge of 
being p person unfit to have charge of hi* 
child. The child has been taken charge of 
by the society.

Joe Mulholland, a email boy, has been 
summoned on a charge of stealing from 
Arthur Weir.

We have all sizes in stock ti 
immediate delivery, frorti i m|1 
diameter to 5 in. diamcterN»%Æ 
or coupled to order, any 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers j! 

stock for quick shipment

Dodge Manf’g Co

of

tàx’.ï.

Grand Kntertalnnient.
The young men of Ml**

Clam, Queen-street 
have arranged to give an entertainment, 
consisting of F. H. WhitG imm?’* Ilme-llght 
views of the Transvaal, organ re<*ltal. 
solo*. duW* and reading*, thl* (Tuesdayt 
evening. Adml**lon t) cent*.

1900
■ Wr « • » « E-iflkT two
to • 5-*-e • > :r

IRead our little book, or 
betjter still, come in, and 
if you’ve time look all 

\ ^ ^ - through the new spring
clothing ; then you’ll understand our enthusiasm and
appreciate the facts we shall write each day- 

These are all ready to put on :
Men’s fine Imported English Worsted Suits, clay finish 

lilting», sntirr piping, cutaway style, sizes 39-44.........

Men’s Pure All-Wool Tweed Suita, neat small pa 
and fawn shades, single-breasted sacque style, 
linings, sizes 34-44....................... ..............................

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suite in rough cloths, best linings and aa 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, special value.......................................... EwsWW

Men’s Light Colored Fawn Spring Overcoate, short box-back „
style, good linings and well made, sizes 34-44 ^ ■. ®s®--

Âll-Wool Dark Colored Tweed Snita, neat check patterns, fine — —— 
linings, sizes 39-44.......................................... ..................... m at«W

Shea’s Tliestre.
The hill at Hhoa'» for this week I» fully 

up to the high sUUilunl i-slnhllshwl In 'lint Cardinal Mansis Dead,
boose. Arthur Neh-ton nml Minnie Abbey. nome. March SB.— Cardinal Cumlhf Muz 
from the Palace Theatre, Loudon, give a „cla i,lshi,|i of Palestrina, and ITvIeri of 
dancing cxhlldtion equal, If not supri’lof, ,,H. congregation of Snored Rites, la dead. 
Ie anything In the line given heretofore. Hp wa„ |)<)ni |„ Italy In W3H, and was 
Maude Meredith has .1 irne nnd rangv so- cr,,at,,j a cardinal In 1886. 
prit no voice, marred only by a continu»!» 
rremolo. I.lazle Kraus and Husry Mill» 
give h funnv sketch. In which MU*» Kvans 
no. mue» a don We" roU- with much clev.r- 

MIHe Is n capable actor and help» to

" OF TORONTO, I.nriTED, ' 1
• 74 York Street, Toronto, ok.)

LOST OR FODHD.

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

T^OUXD-A COLLIE DOG-JF Vo* 
JC claimed In three days shall to «ni? 
J. W. Ko*», 30 Sword-street.make the fnree lnnghalde. . ...

Smith and Campbell lu dialog and *klt 
keep the audience in roar*. They talk 
uud sing, perpetrate pun# and pungent re- 
imrtee, and give fifteen minutes of real
"■file three Rosebuds nnd Phil Ott make up 

n clever quartet, ridlculomr In the first 
half of their turn, with a bit of elegunee 
and grote«iii<‘netwr combined at the cwiclu- 
hion. The young ladles ring and .lance 
weM and their marie on lyre» to very pret
ty. Ott prove* himself an expert dancer, 
and the performance of the four to thoroly 
enjoyable.

'fhe great HoMoway Trio may well claim 
tbe appellation “great." Tliefe are two- 
>oung men and a young woman, and their 
marvelous balancing feat* mi rhe lnvlrible 
Wire and on a ladder keep the audience 
breathles*. Some of their act* are *o thrill
ing a* to put the Japanese balancing ar- 
tl*t* seen here in the shade.

George Fuller Golden, monolog!st, and 
hto Imaginary friend Casey cau*e the ut
most mmiinent. Golden in bumorous In 
a superlative degree: lito mimicry to per- 
feet and ver>- amiwdug.

The bill eomdudew with a biograph exhi
bition, showing some Jaughable and some 
grand moving picture*. TTic trip on a rail
way train leading to Windsor Carie I* most 
realistic; the marching of the Leinster 
Regiment at Halifax and tbe departure of 
tbc* second contingent for South Afrl 
magnificent spectacles, while the review of 
iroopi# by the Queen to specially Interesting 
at the pnwiit time.

, Italian 12.00 »e. BOiaaiAU fc ca.
TKMPERZNCK AND TONDE.

tterns, in grey, brown 
fine Italian

Into VROHF.RTrRS FOB SALT.

10.00

d * TO BENT

Genuine ,L3 TORE. 14 MELINDA, an FEET ism 
M llnd™*11 11181 lrnnk Vu j ley k

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

BUSINESS CHANCES,
- —-w ■w X

_______ There was a saving clause that
gave the company tbe right to demand-*»

supply.

GOOD POH1TIOXA representative man Ttrieach pr 
to act for ua In connection wnh iif.’.^J 
a fife. References re«j sired. Addrert 
Office of The National Life Assurance von 
puny of Canada, Temple Building, Tamil.
—— -------------------- ------------- -—-353a

A NYONE INVENTING |30 CAN |v, • 
XX crease aubslniitlally hla Ineome-*» i 
out Interfering with other bnimeek im 
without risk; J. It. Howard Jc Ce„ 
Boylston street, Boston, Mass

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. L and 116 Yonge St., Toronto. Must Bear Signature of

He then turned hi* lit-
=

HELP WANTED.

NT J ANTED—LADY OK GBN'TLEMAX 
TV to do writing at home during leisaro 

; hmira: must Is1 plain, fast writer. C.fci- 
dluii Investment Company, l:i Conte* 
street, Montreal.

See PaoSmUe Wrapper Below.

ca arc
ri fe take

The Fireworks Factory of Hand & 
Teale Completely Wrecked by 

an Explosion..

It Looks as if Attorney-General 
Gibson Intended to Knife 

Toronto’s Legislation.

FOR OEAO&CHEa 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORHO LIVER. 
FOR 60MSTIFATI0R. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR THE60MPLEXI0R

gf^^lpiMtTVlaCs^Bev^A^fe^

CURE 8IOK HEADACHE.

ICAKTEte i“Xlobe” at the Princes».
"Xlobe." tbc statue play, to the offer* i 

lug of the Gumming* mock Company foy | 
their thirtieth week at the Prirace**. Fol- j 
lowing a* Jt doc* the *vrle* of more or less 
mo r loua attraction* at thto theatre, and l>e- 
Ing in Itself one #>f 1 he funniest of farce 
remedies. It should attract good audience*. 
Nowaday*, too, such attraction#, without 
numerous *|»ecfaltlcM to help along the fun, 
are somewhat, of a rarity, consequently 
"Niol)e" should Ije oil the more appreciated, 
a* It to a genuine laugh-producer from start 

It to n» exemplification of the 
ylng relating to tbe tangled Web we 

when ttrxt we practise to deceive. 
Nlobe. a young and beautiful maiden, after I 
.1000 year*’ j>etrifieatIou, to accidentally rc- j 
stored to lire In the home of Peter l>uuv, 
while be Is alone in the house. Too worlif- 

to attempt to tell the truth, he resort* j 
to faleshood. One lead* to more, there ore • 
cnmpHentlons nnd <‘onuter-eomp!tcntion*, 
while Peter to constantly found in compro- ’ 
mtolng nit nation*. !Of course, matter* turn 
out happily enough in the end, but not un- I 
til one Ï* Just about tired out with laugh-

A COMPfeTKNT CELLAR MAN W 
/TL eel for the Kincardine Pork C_ 

j House: on all-round man preferred. Appjii 
j cation* to be lu not later than the 31st Ina. 
i H. Coleman. *- «I

i

NOW GRABBING FOR MORE POWERCONCUSSION WAS MOST TERRIFIC. =i
MONEY TO XoAU.

X/fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOm 
IvJL and rvlall merrhiyita npoa tbelt ewi 

bamaa, without aacnrity. Special ladw 
Tolman. Room St, Freehold Bol»

$
Rosa Government Want, to Control 

tea of
Window» Broken All Arennd the 

Nelehborhood—Fire Started,

But Was Soon Fnt Ont.

to finish, 
old sa 
wfave

the Reprieve ot Ini
the Reformatory. menti.

In g.

Ryrie’s
Rings

; PAWNBROKERS.
wise

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 
If Adelnlda-street east, all bai 
strictly confidential: old geld and i 
bought.

JWARBIAGB LICENSES, -inn.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAR 
Licenses,

ltgs. 58# .Tnrv's strect.
H. 5 Toronto-atreet

—
VETERINARY.They appeal to those who ad

mire ring beauty, and the large 
numbei we sell enables us to 
carry a stock that allows a 
splendid choice. From

rn HE ONTARIO VETEIUNAHI 
X lege, limited, Temperanci 

ronto. Sesalon begins Oct. 18.
861.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

$1,00 to $3,500.00 OR HALE-PLUM. PEACHES, 
r* nnd cherry trees, at 1 

Hamilton.
F plr*. P«>r*
land Nurseries.

During the past year we flolcf r. 
thousands of rings .-a ranging 
from $1.00 for a child’s ring 
to $3,500.00 for a single atone 
diamond ring.
Where else can you find such if'1 
collection 1

OMMON SENSli KILLS BAT8. 
X Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sm 
Queen,street weat. Tomato.

TYEARL OPERA OLAH8E8,
JT “My Optician, " 169 To

ed free.pal liye-eie
the closing IHI _ __ __________
h^n^hra,\bm.mlTo?7^1UopK'd7l ^o,^"X^n's'’ Ow^Vlttea'*"V " 8<,U1<1

Taw*.
The -report for 1809 of the Ontario Departs- i^indiu 
ont et Acrrlciilture claim* an Increase of j(r>

ICvesteei

X> ICYCLKS—400 NEW AND BBC 
JJ bond—comprising the best m 
to be cleared: also tire* and sundries, 
nnd Floor, Clapp Hhoe Co., 212 Y
street.

The next big feature to a patriotic sketch, 
~'**','“g a nolo, "‘Who Carries the <iun,’' 

. .... H. M. Blight: "The 8ous of the
Empire,” by W. J. A. Carnahan, and "After 

h 1898. The total rray,’* a duet, by Messrs. Blight and 
Carnahan.

The program concludes with a 'grand ta
bleau, with representatives of all the "|8oJ- 
dlers of the Queen," and the sun-eudet- ot 
Gen. Cronje. Appropriately, "Tbe Maple 
Leaf” is played, and then the Empire'* 
anthem, "God Bare tbe Queen.”

The b*nd of tbe 48th Highlanders did 
splendid work In filling In the waits lust 
night at the rehearsal. Their somewhat 
varied rendition of "The Alwent-Mfnded 
Beggar," with the uznucompanied vocal 

Lyon, Angus chorus, was one of the feature* of the pro
gram.

The theatre Is beautifully decorated—far 
belter than, it ever was before. The decor- 

Fort William—A. D. Sutherland, James j atlons were arranged for last Friday's en- 
Murpby. Hugh Piper. tertalnment for the benefit of the Theatrical

Kast ftlmcoe—John McDermott, Walter Meihanlcal Aseovlotlom, and they are In 
WllHnm Carter, Edward B. Alport. ✓ abundance and arranged with splendid taste.

Ottawa—Robert E. Jamieson, J. Madone The theatre never looked prettier than It 
Lavoie, Thomas Smith. . does now. The Foresters’ entertainment is

nient of Agriculture claim* an Increase 
r cent. In the steera20 per cent. In the steera 

province aw compared with 
number was 4015.

John Wald le. H. H. Cook and Joseph 
Beck, lumbermen, will Intervhfw the Gov
ernment. to 
WahnnpHnc Kive 

A million and a

*BUSINESS CARDS.Ryrie Bros. aNEATLY PRINTlOOOpropone Impfowibent* In tjie

quarter acre» 1» the mod- 
land

e, billhead*, dodaero ni 
F. H. Barnard, 77 Quejn-

card 
tickets, 75 cents.
street east

CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE 8T8., TORONTO.granit, asked by the 
promoters of the Algoma <'entrai Railway. 
F^H. McClergue Is the head of the enter-

Thê following llcenee conunlsrioners hare 
been appointed:

Rainy River North—William 
Carmichael.

Rainy River Hmith—Louie Hamel, Daniel 
BldcFon. Robert Watson.

est extent of the

STORAGE.»

T71 AMI LUCK LEAVING THE CITY AM) 
JJ wishing to place their household ef
fects in storage will do well to consult UN 
Lester Storage Company, .'160 Spsdlns-sre.THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Frank Gardner.

one.

ART.

Fire prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of yean

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

T W. L. FORSTER - FOR 
tl • Falutlng. Houma : Z4 Kla< 
west, Toronto.weM put on, and It wHl doubtless aatlafy 

the large audience* who will *ee it to
night and Wednesday afternoon and even
ing. The proceed* ore for the Fatriotic 
Fund, and the sale of seats has been large.

British Knigrht Going: on the Stage.
linden, March 26.—Eir Robert Peel ha* 

definitely decldwl to go on the stage. He 
will Join the "Bootle's Baby” Company a* 
Bootle*, aud play lu London and the pro
vinces.

Sir Robert Peel to « grandson of the fa
mous Prime Minister of England, who died 
In 1850. The young man succeeded to the 
title of the. fourth baronet May 8, 1895, on 
the death of bis father, who wn* a former 
Lord of the Admiralty and Chief Secretary 
for Ireland. You 
in 1867. He ma 
Barone»* Graffenrled, to whom a son was 
torn lu April, 1898.

x hir Robert wa* reported to have an in
come of over *115.090 a year, but It was 
understood that during bis father** life lie 
lost a good deal of money at Monte Carlo. 
In the Bankruptcy Court. Loudon. June 
IP, 1898. a -statement of Sir Robert Peel 
wan presented showing that the liabilities 
amounted to gl.583.050 nnd that the asset*

mLEGAL CARDS.AI OF THEIR BIHLDIN6cha rge. 
attention of
the Ontario Reformatory _____ r
that In most cases the interval waa as lorig' i„ the fu.ï __ ____
as three or four month*. No doubt many tided that rhe only qualification necessary 
of the l>o)'* would hear of the recommends- fur the jkis’tlon of Mayor or alderman 
tlon almost as aoon a» It had been made, should be the «Impie qualification of a vote 
and in those cnee» It was not difficult to and the election at the hands of the peo- 
imagine what the effect would be. In otic pie.
Instance a
fore the reK..v-.._ -------------------------—-T-, HW.U.V.MUU HUUCt
ought to be Home reasonable course of pr>- ner-tion 87 of tlie Act. from f400 to g300. 
cedure. There was no reason why the which was conshlcrerl adrisable In view of 
order of the Llcute«n«nt-Governor-ln-Couii<j111 falling value*.
should not lie acted upon promptly. It. was proposed to have the date of

Attorney-Oeneral-GItiroii had no objection j municipal nominations on the third Monday 
to the return asked for being jnade. The1 of December, and the election on the 1st 
delay referred to had long been a, subject of January, exeept when the 1st of Janu- 
of remark by the warden of the reforma- ary falls on Bun day, w'hen the election shall 
tory, and had 1>een discussed in his annual be held on the 2nd ftt January, 
reports. When he (Mr. Gibson) was Pro Mr. Foy quoted statistic* to show that the 
viiicln 1 Secretary he took a great deal of people come out In greater numbers to the 
interest In the reformatory, and had th^nj 
become aware of the , ...... ..-.-a».-

Y1T ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARBIflTJB,
W rolldtor.—OX THE—
Chamber». 
’Phone 47.CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

.58T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI 
X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 VI 
•treat. Mousy to loan.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending leasees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
fllL

boy had run away two days be- A further provision In tbe bill brought 
prieve was aetually made. There down the qualification of elect ora, under RON * LEE, BARRISTER 

tor». Notaries, etc., 84 VI 
Money to loan.

CA“nThe Hembonrs Recital.
Mark Hambourg appeared before a large 

and cultured audience in Massey Hall last 
I evening, this being tbe second appearance 
of tlie voting star pianist in Toronto within 
two months. The good Impression made on 
his first appearance was accentuated lost 
evening, and Hambourg has established 
himself In Toronto ns a compeer of Pad
erewski. De 1-aelimanu, Frtedhclm and the 

___________________________________________________  other lending tights. . Last evening s pro
great dissatisfaction \______________________________________________________ gram opened with Beethoven’s Sonata

5i^2iyHnJSHSE F00D rules complexion.

Bovs were committed lo the reformatory ■ . Inst week, a good opportunity waa offen d
for crimes under Dominion jurisdiction. .. ___ for comparison, by those who beard both.
nnd In those cases the reprieve could not Medicines of No Avail When -Im- The distinguishing feature was hie wonder- 
lie .-arrled ont directly Uy the Lieutenant ful rapidity In fingering In the presto
Governer-ln-Cotincll. TUe petition had to proper rood la Persisted In. movement. His second group Included a
go lo the Department of Justice at Ot . y0|m_ h,^,. whow firHt naule ], Bios minuet by Kgambatl. a pastoral and va-
lawa. and It Was there the delay occurred. I a 5,id who wn? tor many yee« rnls^ price by Kenrlntll. and four excerpts from

Mper^f Staved
&BK ^om^nro^Mo'a^u’io'Vhe^op.s,-  ̂ The nroU,°ma„n„ "work

a„Td the robltery was ni d,Covered ^

lar. solely to the provincial authority, with |^er 0wn st'pry to Interesting: "From Chopin study in G flat. The some tom-
the view of doing away with the delay. ehlldhowl up. 1. with my sisters and bro poser's ballad hi A flat was beaut If uHy in-
complaineff of. then*, have been allowed the use .of both terpreted, aud at its* eonclunion the ap-

One good, however, has route from the ror- tffl nnd irottee. After I hern me a young plauw* was continued iintD a response wne
respondenee. Instead ot the formal coin- jJ|(jv nf ,.0nr#,0 it was no more than human vouchsafed. In fact, it wns au ovation,
muuleatlons passing. It was agreed tHat a t|,H't i should wish for a beautiful com- Hambourg'* concluding scries comprised
telegrtm f v« t. • the Minister of Justice won ml • piexlon like several -of my eompnhlons, but selections from Lescbetlzky and Rubiu- 
he sufficient anlliority. 1'erhaps owing to Uvhich I did not have. Many different steltl. 11 morveaiv of Ills own composition 
the change It: the Department of Justice J ,.ülirwzM were taken to accomplish my end, nnd (he Mendelssohn-Liszt "Midsummer 
at Ottawa, there had been a relapse Into np,.h „h applying i'nce bleach, taking bottles Night's Dream." All were played with a 
the old ways of circumlocution. He was l(n<j |H>ttles of cleansing medicines, etc., nli complete mastery of details, aud the latter 
not a ware. to no purpose. especially was enjoyed, because of the ease

Want» More Provincial Power. ’ My older sister had learned before me with which the heavy work demanded was 
“My owu view,” said Mr. Gibson, “is that coffee was the root of the difficulty, got thru, 

tnat th'» rower should be vested in the nnd urged me to begin taking hot water. 1 Miss Grace Preston of New’ York, con- 
Provlnehii authority. It to an authority tried it, but could find little satisfaction tralto. was tbc vocalist of the evening,
that can bv veiled upon. I am honnd to. In so weak and unpalatable a beverage, and showed a voice of remarkable range,
say that Mr Mc(Yo*sen, In dealing with j While visiting a friend one day. I accepted reaching well Into the 
all applications shows that be to not a a cup of coffee (os I supposed), when 1 the soprano quality In 
man »•>(<<rtlhie to Inflnence* that do not noticed that this particular coffee had a The Massenet aria. “ Ne Me Refuse Pas," 
harmm«zc with bis own opinions for the hundred per cent, better taste than the ! fulled to arouse enthusiasm, but she was 
ultimate benefit of the boy. I have <pffee we bad l>een In the habit of using. ; mf>rc successful in thé ballads, "Drink to 
known him to stand out against all sorts of Tpon Inquiring for the receipt of, thto very ,-Me O oy With Thl no Rye»," and “I Know 
renr. and remonstrances. The plea*1 ng beverage. 1 learned that I had par- |a Bank." Mis* Preston's voice 1s true and
suujert 1» oiiu" of Importance. I don't know JJ'hf11 u* tbe noted I ostum Cereal 4oucl pieoiln^. bnt a failure to strike notes on 
that public attention and tlie attention of t-Offw. their level was apparent, aa well as a lack
tills Hon* • conbl be more profitably devoted 1 YZ'lZ'JJ yLZ,,SZ'lhK VL„nTo i“ Tno ut dlatlnctness lu en,melation. Mr». Has
te any qtber question for u short time than *bJ‘ n]?r9j,“*^eTf1Ve®.„tju,th.1 Vs» kett was the accompanist.

. cî.itiiiblhtion of this matter. I have “e ',h,î ------------
doubt as to the correctness of the bon. ™22ful„eeïïS!*dUtelr# eomiien^d Lisina «‘Boperbe’* la a Greet Show,

gentil man s (Mr. W») remark ns to the |, |n (>llr horaè and I iroliTT^?1hàt t” One would have to deal in superlative*, 
fnhueuce ot the Indefinite delay upon the . . „otrtt more' healthy, robust family Is to and very strong superlatives at that, to fit- 
bey, wno might be Utovouraged, and even |,e* f0»inc| in the United States, and the fact tingly describe Hanlon*' pantomimic, roec- 
peri’.nuei.t'y damaged by It. I quite «n- ; u^^butahle toour abundouinî”? ofeofféc taole. "Superba." which received It InTtlal 

•IU1 ^ nrnh wa nMereil j and the use of Postum Cereal Food Coffee." production this sen son at the Toronto Opera
The Hiiirn wa* ordered. \ye do not feel disposed to publish the full Hou*elast night. The audience, which

Local improvement». 1 n<ime cf Miss Bloawom, but the name can thronged the house from pit to dome, wa* a
Mr. PnttuJIo moved the second reading of i,e given to those interested by letter to ; tboroky satisfied one, and no wonder, for 

bill 128. to amend the Municipal Act. by the Postum Cereal Co., Limited. Battle the play appeals to all sorts and condition* 
providing that, where the local Improve- Creek, Mich. Tbe young lady lives In of people. The extremely laughable and 
ment system has not been adopted Li any Traverse City. Mlcfc. ludicrous situation*, the clever and logent-
city, tow n village or townsh'p. the Coun- Jt may be of Interest to know that many ous mec hanical device* and £he gorg
ci’ may. nevertheless, pass local Improve- of the young ladies' seminaries tbrougbont stage setting* have attraction» aüke for
men» bynws: that the eoriwratlon shall the f-ountry have discontinued the use ot children and grown-up people, 
or tribute a proportion, not less than '10 coffee and are using Poetum Food Coffee. "Superba" thto year ha* been revised and 
per e«*nt. aud not more than 00 per cent.. A letter from Rev. Alex. Burr, secretary of Improved beyond recognition. Many new 
oi tne cost of the work*, and way Issu-» the Seattle. Wash.. Young F^idb»*’ Ketniu- feature’s have been Introduced, bat It would 
detoi tim* nnd provide for the «raessincnt ary, recites: "We are using Powtum Cereal be a difficult task to pick oat those which 
of the lemslnder. Food Coffee on tlw table, greatly to the Ktand forth pro-eminently. They

Attorney General Gibson confessed that satisfaction of the faculty and a large num- good; the choruses. In which a galaxy of
he w as not able to throw much light on her of boarding students. pretty- girls - participate, have had a great

24 street.
Application to be made at the office of

£j-ÎSSJâaJ*THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.81r Robert worn born 
the daughter ofnfod

IX Y AC LA It BN. MACDONALD, BHj

lean on city property'at lowest rate».A
vr ILMER * IRVING, BAHR18T**!' 
K Solicitor», etc., 10 klnratmt Wjji 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W, H. IrrmR: 
C. H. Porter.

The great family remedy, worth Its 
weight In gold, is Hirst’s Pain Exter
minator. It Is a sure cure for lumbago, 
chills, cramps, sciatica and all manner 
of pains.

That we are doing the largest 
bneineea In fitting Spectacles io 
Canges, we can give them to you 
at a minimum cost.

*

were all. Judgment wa* given July 13, 
1S90. In the long-pending application of Hlr 
Robert to sell 111* family heirloom* for the

ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTBBS,
J Heitors. Patent Attorneys.
I,elite Bank Chamber». King-street

Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Mooej w 
Arthur F. Ixihh. James Baird.

IilRobbery In New York.
New York, March 26.—A bold daylight 

robbery occurred to-day In a restaurant at 
the corner of Slxty-slxth-street and C'blum- 
bns-avenue. Five well-dre*scd men entered 
the plaoe. and while one of them engaged 
the cashier 1n convonuitlon one of hto com-

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
support of hhnwdf and family, 
directed the sale of plate valued 
000. but refused to denude; Bray ton Manor 
of historical heirlooms valued at *500.«X*>.

Hlr Robert to the author of "A Bit of » 
Fool.”

The court 
at $100,- 11 KING 8T. <WEST.

Phone «C2 F. K. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

corner
loon.

HOTELS.

TV LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AMP BBU-

Church-street cere 
Rates 12 per dey. J. w.

De Wolf Hopper. ,
De Wolf Hopper, w'touu "Amy Leslie" hr 

The Chicago New* colled "the unchallenged 
prince of opera burlesque Joys," comes to 
the Grand, Thursday. Friday nnd Hatnrday 
this week. He brings with him the same 
company of principal# and chôme that sup
ported him in London. The opera to he 
presented Is Sousa, and Klein * latest comic 
opera *uc5«s, "The Charlatan.” an opera 
which the <Lendoners considered vastly *u- 
perlor to "El Capltan.” In It Hopper ha* 
one of the best part*, that of a fakir and 
charlatan, that have ever fallen to his lot. 
The box office open# this morning at » 
o'clock, and those wishing to secure good 
seats had better get them early.

Billiard 
ii Table

for ftrlly five -minute* afterward.
< ► and 8t.

steam beating.
Union Depot.
Hirst, pronrlo

T ROQUOI9 HOTEL. TORONTO. C 
| centrally eltnated; corner King 
York-»ireels: nteam-heafcil; electric I® elevator: rooms with hatb and eajr 
rates, *1.60 te 82.60 ,P«r day. Jamw 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Hoysi, r 
m*B.

•oo
Hot.

< >

S',!
1 > I

nr
♦V

o Manufacturers,#--------—— u ^. 8. MAY 8 CO 1 St Lawrencc Hal‘
Toronto.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

..
30 < ►

The latest 
Shoe and i 
quick and lasting 
tad chocolate shoe

Sheriff" Widdlfleld,
Squire May will on 
the grand and petit Jurors who *hall m-rve 
at the next Criminal Sessions, commencing 
May 8,

Dailey's Imperial 
illnh. It gives a 

shine to black, tan
and beet ! 

Leather Po
soprano, and with 
' the upper notes.

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL *

• < >

< ► HENRY HOGAN ------- .
The beat known hotel I» the DomloW.It Takes Experience

to teach and train a dentist in the skill 
required to produce perfect results in 
every branch of his science. Exper
ience requires time—something that 
the all-round practitioner cannot devote 
to becoming truly expert in any par
ticular operation. That fact sounds 
tbe advantage of our system. Expert 
operators are employed for special 
work, aud our practice is so divided as 
to guarantee for each patient the most 
perfect results.

Silver Fillings
Gold Fillings
Gold Cromi and Bridge Work, 

per tooth
Artificial

Painloy extracting free when plates are 
ordered, ... . ,

Squire Wingfield and 
Saturday next draft

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest h£®!.aFN ? 
nlshed. » o'clock dinner. OAFHin
tlon. Music Olo^-m. pATTgR80N.

thi

CHARLES H. RICHEgf!
Canada Life Building. Toronto

trSL,clr,k°.,.p»,ahtîd, s'ï

^joenreU In Canada and all foreign1.00 tip

work while you sleep without a 
gripe or pain, curing Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better 
in the morning. Small in size. 
Ba*y to take. Price 25c..

:>.oo
Platt, 5.01) up. eou*

Tents, Awnjngs and fl
THE D-PIKECO.,*-1""

128 King at. EL Toronto, 
Manufacturers.

mm BANK OF CANADAREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yoage A Qu>en Sts.
ENTRANCK NO. X QVEF.N KA8T

Phone 197*

NEW YORK DENTISTS General banking business transacted. 
Savings department.
246 FRANK W. STRATHY. Manager. 
N.B.—One Urge office for rent In building.

are allDf.C. F. Knight, Prop
O

■y V

FULL OF VITALITY.-»»
of vital force.

Men. well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Haaelton'e Vltallser. It cores positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One
month's treatment, $2; three months'. So— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
ELTON. Ph.D., 306 Yonge, Toronto. 246

LAXA-UVER
PILLS
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MARCH 27 1000THE TORONTO WORLD 3*
TUESDAY MORNINGF i■■‘•IS ’;.v

1$2.50 for a Flrtlah. j vJrtn. 111 (Crowhoratl. 2 to 1. 2; 8hU- 
flmni, 97 (T. Burns), :l to 1, 3. Tiai.'EL Now!Firth race, t mile, .filing—Banished, WB 

(Belaud), 1 to 2. V, Roltert Itounev, Uni 
(Rose), 0 to 1, 2; Schnolla lifer, 88 (Tilley). 
It to 1. 3. Time 1.4.1. Rnmlro II., Crest 
«ml Ncbirnl Olfl 

Battles: I'11',it
450 Pairs
Slightly Shop-worif
Shoes (Brslv^lttle)

ITIN Many Horses Stabled Around the 
Park and They Exercise on 

the Roads.

nine mu,
race, tl furlong*--Tolly. 

Rlxbv 84, Borden lull, bfin ltoy 101, Monoti- 
gab 84, Hlr Eldon 07,

Second race, % mile—Mystic Bain. Tennis 
Girl. Hyra, Henllii lit). Joe Frey 11».

Third nice. 7 lurlons a -Commonwealth's 
Attorney 101. Itoltoi-L homwr.The Turk 100, 
Ben Frost 108. Schnellaufet 95, ». '
tintes 105.

Fourth rais-, sii'.ilng. 0 furlongs-Hrle i 
Paxton 1)5. Era W lean mi, Un to Comedia.-i 
103. Free Hand 99, lieôrge H. Kc cnum ltw, 
Owensboro 104.

Fifth race, (I furlongs, silling 
lmmrree.lon 10». Veusennve 110,
Judge, Pantheon 115, Martin Duke 102.

,V

“ Time Tests All Things.” *

res in stoek 
IT, froth I 3.it
Bameter, in ■ 
rdcr, any 
8tx> 'Hangers 
pmetit.

Our best friends are the long-time users of the five leading 
Canadian wheels, , , ~ vTRAINERS EXPECT LATE SPRING.II<n

1;
BRANTFORD, 

HALSEY,-HARRIS, GENDRON, WELLAND VALE.
These Wheels are

Not built to sell only, but fdr lasting service.
Not experiments, but wheels that have stood the tests of time.. 
Not the cheapest at first, but the cheapest in the end.
Not an embodiment of one-day theories* but of tested wheel

making principles.
Material and construction guaranteed by the

Canada Cycle & Motor
Toronto, Canada.

Agents everywhere.

CLEVELAND,-<>
-Sum « It"I.

pirateThorobreda Have Wintered Will —
List» of the Different

"" Advance Guard 1. Zoroaster 3.
■She Woodbine track la still .covered with *«ii Francisco. March 20.- Weather -letj.

an ce ttre are'u u”B

Ing ou the roads, or nreexervlécrt aroiml ollo -mo. , -j'
fhn wards, The World representative paid] Second race. 7 furlongs—Mourovla, 13d r^wrera. of the .table* .ydater-uy. | {««Rf/WS.

and wae shown around by tile UlfVea-i.i, () tn j 3. Time 1.28. Periwig, Meadow 
trainers This Is about the latest sytliyt Lark. Uarde, Pterp, Blue Bell also ran. t Zy a year, and the trainers ? that, ^ndle. ^^earoda-

It will be well on In May before Ibejm 1 ,1Jerlp, m tPlggotti. 7 to 10. 2; I'aralfn , 
aide to work the horses on the track, rhus, , (Bnehannni, 20 to 1, 8. Tone .49. 1U- 
the horses coming from the South will hum, ]llOPttP Homuge. Ravassa. Impromptu,Und- 
tne advantage In all the <n>eu events. der, earlier, Andre ttna, lia veiling, Kid

H. Davies' Stable. Hampton and Mnfeklug also ran.
n navies' «table there Is a bunch of Fourth race. Golden Gate Handicap. lto12 ami thêv all îoSk well? 'ihe string will mlle.-Advai.ce Guard. 108 (IUggottl ?

£ Sled tMe yw by Ben l'ope. Who Is to 5. 1: Aridrleea. 110 (Henry). V to 5. 2;
of the )>e«t * at the huainesa. The lot ZoroaMer, 121 tBiiehanaul. i to 6, J. TimelonoL.t™ Platers Opnutta and Alml- 1.334. Itoeormoude. Mortgage. Imperious

°T^ goT’Hght‘‘wol'T*eaucil and shield"' entry?' Stylish Spring Shoes are standing in

*sa?^,'!SHSaar 4n#a^»Tr«rti« a. W-a ^-yyrKreSkh -polish, ii.m., 3, by rarldu.- ÎS?'coming across the snows from Boston

{ft. «Ffi i’-f-A -, ■ issai IpiU ml Aatie these shoes out of the woy.

Parisian tiat(y, b.f.. 2. by Parisian au , 4]^ r|,atak,. Kllver Tone, Horton, Perl can shoes—finest leather—UOOdyear 
Andaito, b.g.. 3, by Admiral-Andante. '*'*< «Md Lothian also ran. welted—$2 50 a pair.

_ _ Trustee, :i, by Mikado—Fair Florida. ---------- better choice early in the mom-
Amerlcaa Kxperte Won l>r 2 Games lou ui |,.m„ a. Oakland entries for to-morrow: First

PIHabarr and Blackbarne John Xlaon's El*ht. nice. 3 furlongs, selling—Candle Light If..
Draw. John Nixon ha* eight stabled at the old Hippoim. Garbo, Drendnaught II. 122.

v. a », i,.™., Greenwiod-avenue and a line-look- Harry Thatehen, Torn SharksHew fork. March HS.-For the third time j butn(!‘ ,b arp. ^rhey have put In » thouy, Tanoka 109, Barsdeld,
America won the Anglo-American chess „.lmer under their trainer s hands, dad 119.
Ameriea he. nlared The nod should do effective work when the Second race. B furlongs. selling-Ace.match, out of the live matches placed, ru and sbona The favorite of the stable Cbnpple, Los Prietos 120. My Hear. Hannah 

re of six wins to four la the same as «16 to 1... (Uc little brown horse. Rideau, Held. Bonihe! 115. Henry C. 112. Ban
«J*made last year. The International formed*out Home good purses at the Auguetlne, Croker 107. Torsina. Mbs Soak,
rJL 'luTmfâonshlp cop donated by Sir .^«tirnr Tst cear Another In thb. Scintillate 108.
h P will remain here for an- f”1' ',hnt look* better than ever la Cave.l- Third rare, half mile, 2-} ear-old*, selling

will take only one ad-j Pn™ ‘hat ha, ml,fl ou, con- -,Elka .
make It a permanent ; ftdpra|llv This bunch Is worked and exer- lx f onnor.

! «iflwv.i poVbh duv The string consists of : XLar.c. lut* .
i Howard 8.,* b.b.. 6, by Whistle Jacket- - W. 108. Spindle 101,

nf’fl C -f

1 Two Sides AI
LIMITED, 41

Toronto, om.
m snow

i «very story, of course, but there 
much to be said in favor of our 

ock, our workman-

il 'jS-

b, our meth
__ end our prices, and very little

I if «y thing against them.

High-Class Tailoring
Thoroughly reliable goods and su- 
»rior fit and finish are the points 

which we bid for your patron-

very ip . P

English and Scotch worsteds is now 
tables at 18.00 a suit.

rFouiro.

On Tuesday and Wednesday I trill 
sell all the shoes leftTrom last week’s 
selling.

B DOG-^iy vr

r . rGo., Limited
Write for Catalogue.

$4, $5, $6, 

Men’s Shoes 
$2.50.

(WB 6AM.
'ÛÂm'-FA('%'|
Rlver-atreet. 94 f.
vtnnon Building.

I upon
age. attractive assortment of

:W ij
> 1onesA. 80 FEET UHF 

ik Cayley * t0
,on our

2 Crawford Bros r rmare.

RANCES.

18 SOFEN Foil 
m In each provu 
tlpn with life as, 
ired. kddtwaar H, 
Life Asnuranr. ti< 
e Building, Torot

Tailors.
I ISM West. Town ol North Toronto.TWO

BTORBS 1Not Controlled by Any Trust. 
Built in Canada by Canadians.

«
international chess match. 9k

Nil 850 VAN IS 
lly his Income wttl 
‘ tiler hn.ioeas, a„ 
Howard A Vo.. ! J 

Maas.
w «

f

M ^îlohn Quinaneedv I
Id AFFECTIONXTKD.

No. 15 King St. West.............. .
OR GENTLEMAN 
home during lei.nre 
fast writer. Caaa- 

.any, 13
FINAL COURT OF REVISION. 13 Z 1 V

m*à Æt»à":- 1

» Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
of the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto has constructed . plnnk sidewalks 
ou the following streets,,namely:
Street or Avenue. From what point. Cost, 
Castlefleld —North *lde (4 ft.), front 

the westerly limit of Yongo- 
street westerly to the wester
ly limit of I/ot 5, Range 4,
Plan 734, 472 feet . J.* 

Alberlus—South *lde (4 ft.),from the 
westerly limit of Yonge-street 
westerly to the westerly limit 
of Lot «5, Flan M53. 1153
feet .................................................

Yonge—East side (5 ft. wide, 3 In. in 
thickness),from, a point 8 feet 
northerly from the southerly 
limit of Lot 17, Plan 284. 
thence northerly a distance
of 100 feet ........ .................... ......

Yonge—East side (4 ft.), from the 
southerly limit, of Lot 1, Plan 
215. tbeu~c northerly a dis
tance of 238 feet .

Yonge—IVest side (4 ft.), from a 
point 14 feet northerly from 
the southciCy limit of I»t L 
Ih Range’S, Plan 734, thence 
northerly n distance of 548

inches ................. 147 83
own's share..... IV OU

tiunfold- Anhrodla, Billy 
> Hot 86. Metid 

Marie. Intenwlio. Billy Lyons, Spindle, Ada 
W. IBS. Spindle 101. hueUlIn 100. .

Fourth race, mile, aelltng—Olrslilln 110. 
Sorrow. Be Happy. Lady Britannic. Glenn 
Ann, Loan 109. Grey Huret 111, Whalehnrk 
107, Senora Caesar 105, Prestome, Tekla 

,09, Expedient 93.
Fifth raee. 11-16 mllea. «piling—TappaU. 

Itoatnante 106. Ollnthus IOO, Goda 33. Ma- 
My Gypsy 05. 
fling—Tarda 104, 

Wyoming, 8t.

George Newnesi 
dltlonal6 victory

Taylor. Mol- 
n 100. Laura

rm 102.
Too

lab MAN want- 
ardlne Pork Curing 
n preferred. Appli- 
r then the 31st last.

h follows :
Great Britain.—The score 01 1

PluTol"""”.'-.- 4 Blackburae .
ghowallcr .• Vt Lv? ..............
Sir» ...................1 Atkins .....................-

•• L. Mn!«l6blim " " °4 P ltlueau, b.g.. by Pont'ac-Geoevleve
j1*Kiwrence"" 0^ 8ir nilke. eh.h.. 7, by Imp. Pirate of Pcn-

::S :::î I 4> br ,mp;
:: i*^nehaV<i-.y::: « b-h-"■by ,mp-Brutus M;j,hK.’G.um^FKro m w**

...................« Total ..: Thp atr^:r'^rr.Xk  ̂*«  ̂ Ki°“,,a *»•

la London the announcement of drawn |00ke<l aflPr h). Charlie Gates Is stabled .it
game lietween Blaekbnrne and Pllwburj, (1|p |,rt,.k «tables a cross from the track, and English Racing Season Begins. Director Gelt of Toronto Club Talks^r^n.”»” fîS the"*'tiller!  ̂ MHeit Ea.te,, Lea...

Britain's cbancea of M(ws. Bellingham. fif im.,lwljnt, three timber-toppers and two ^ op^w^ this 1 „
m few minutes later, resigned In favor of hunter* while the rest ore all flat runner*. ! 1 be w'eather ^aa <'old. but bflgbt. Sperl.iJ Meeting..
Hodizes "fving the American team the ad- .p, ,s ."I .<>t)k>t .mitleulnrlv well e-specialljr tmins, brought n goodly attendance from all
vantage by two games. Rash* an.l Darvl. ns does Sam Tato, who [>*!*»• The couree\was fn f<,on(11' Nick Young has Just handed out the Na-

Is owned by Mr. Corrigan, and will, run to 'l^p°^.nee<'oÏtwI 81mn Ske.^ Mnrtln tional' League schedule. The cbamplunsh'p 
rüntXX» -oesïm S^?bi-g”bl»E.dg feb an^^twoRri^.l^rer'nnd John.nnd be!Pl„ o„ Thursday. April 19.
row«h"nîdcaKrey h” owner'^cZ.. tj the 1 «,d will virtually close on Saturday, Oct.
frvR ‘>fM^"omïh b c “‘s8 by Duke of Mout- ride promising «printent^ddéd Interest and 13, altho Clnclnfaatl and 8t. Louis are
rni^ouerr ’ 5' ^ ° ‘ gave an Intern«flonnl flavor to the sport. ; „rllpUll|P,i for u game on Sunday, Get. 14. .n
BShv., 3. by imp. Bataetlaw—Jeas. Jo Ætb^llm rareof tfmseaeon 1*^^ Louk Tbc «.Uedule calls for 140 games.

*mdy'Itorothyt°’ 5b>by °Bramb”S.lke- was keen competition to carry o(T the P„.h club playing 10 games at home aif-1 10
wf;pT I)orot“y- ”'r" •**' b> Bra Initial event. The first race of the meet- abroad

Brown Girl, b.m., 0. by Bramble-True As RMff^wio^mmit woifbr'three Tbc West will have the 4th of July this
I.»»», n.«SI*JW»U. length*. The horse ridden by bis brother Tpur for the first time In several seasons.Carrer Ktni HicP'« br lmn< ltevent- '-ester, finished third. The result Id detail ,-hp Eastern teams will mane three trips 
Garter King, ch.g., 6. by imp. Regent- ^ l\< « the West, and the Westerners will value

“S'"111*'-. . .« a .... Mr W. T. Robinson's Portiers. 3-year- kSl8t fDr three visits. The F.ast will make
J?°'“ T,tc' b'h" l,y Loggfellow Hntlle 0|(, ,. Mr. Ernest Itfesden's Jocose, 3-ykar- 1hp llr,, ctt|| ou May 12. an-l (he Western
H15X b.,. 5. by Fowhi«tan-FHrt«tlon.;;;j2 |l Ven ram^Tlie tt"w,\TPot V

Wexford, b.g.. a, by Old Irelkud. I ,fpIl« 5 t0 o «gainst: JoooSe 5 to' 1 against ; with an elgb’t-eldÆ outfit and all good
Flnuvola, b.f.. 2, by Plckpocket-tdlth oX^rict. 5 to 2 against. reams, a. no»' seems most likely, the r: ee

*aDl Between I he first untl second race* there this rear should lie one of the most -xcit-
was a sudden change In the weather, anti |n» ii, the history « tbc league. The epen-
tbe face for the Garbolme Selling,, Plate lug *amce afte': „ ....
was carried out In a blinding snowstorm. April ' 19- Brooklyn at New York: Plilla- A * April. 1000. at 8
thru which little, eo.uld be seen of the race, de ft this at Boston: Chicago at L'.ncinnatl;, Tu«da). the | t y t I rllflml,lirsr,.w?i i«A. « **- '±i_ ! Sffiv

"tee 1*1 pna-Mjr.ib. SSJ* m-toreè" B»mluiLI ■ *C2lL™|a5it4wbkh p—IniTmi/d-w
very bml, owing to the con tinned fall of chll, returned yeatorjlay from the Kn*tcrn ^ndwhlch Is by Wiw cognizable
M8login did not vide in uu:'j of *’ i^niiiï11ec°1 u^>01nteri ^on°r«nturda.v will j hyDnjpd ot^North Toronto, this 27th day of
but be will be In the *?.iThe drat have It# hand* Ml, and If» by no means!

Beyond Johfc Relff a \ ictor.v In ck-rtnln that Waihingto'n and Baltimore March, 1W0.
event, the American SH-Sa will be lneludeil. Ten clubs seem unwieldy, j x
any wine, bnt Martin ,V'lv-d HaiXonl would retire but HpUngtleld con-, M2Tl A*"-ISsr S| MI)„Bakee..I- the -tmr. the bl,B«&a. _pMr -, * Jor the national

Tatbwetl Stakes for .i yei>r-slds. _)an . t^ |K,,'ntniPnt 0r umpires In the hands of Presl-1 has been eompletwl. and faWO^ 8^
dar. was started by the (-ray macnine. J)pnt j,0WPrs There are a dozen applicant* en for tl,r five ilnysor _ ‘ * „
The horses did not mind tae gate, and a petitions, including two Toronto men the most lll>fr“' Pl’i*' which is this" year
excellent atari wa. effect d. -Jo,P Lyndon' and Frank Carpenter, the IM- at the ofthe two

# ig an ex-National Leaguer of 1897, to be held uncier rue «u u
living on West King street. \ Tbe^m^'V" A "otind

closes .lulv 15. It Is designated to bring 
the old rivals of '93, Walter Sanger and 
Arthur Zimmerman, together on Sunday 
aftcruoou for a series of races.

Ze|*CMer Lily, b.f., 3. by Dundee-Japonlca. 
Millington a Pet, b.m., by Duodee-rJ»-

. 4 Big Baseball League Playing Season 
Opens April 19 and 

Closes Oct. 13-

EACH TEAM PLAYS 140 "GAMES

4
o

.3113 54KE :
gSlai'..Bimpton . 
Newman .. 
Delmsr ...

I LOAM.

ALABIEd peoplb
a ts upon their owl 

Special Indue,. 
89. Freehold Bui:*.

Bicycles have won their wây into popular favor. 
For stylish appear mce, strength and speed they

are unsurpassed.
Recommended by all their riders.
In your own interest don't fail to see, the E Z be

fore purchasing.
Time payments accepted. Exchanges made.

£ 271 59

I »

IKKBS. 09 b7
.WNBROKBR, 1 
east, all huelnt 
Id geld aad allv 66 91til

>1ONTAHIO ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.LicBHisqe,

The W. 0. lilott Bicycle Co., Limited,ER OF MARRIAQII 
•onto-street. aadAeatears Adopt Constitution 

Add Members to Executive 
Committee.

feet 2
Less Town's

Kensington—North siiie <4 it ji from
the wcaterly limit of Yonge- 
street, westerly, to the weat- 
terlv limit of Lot A la 
Barge 2, Plan 734. 527 feet..- 

And to nssoes the final coat thereof 
the- property abutllng thereon and tw.be 
lienefited thereby, nud that a sUitemeut, 
«bowing the tnnda liable to pay the asseta- 
ment mid the nnmes of the owners thereof, 
«o fnr as I hey enn be ascertained fram the 

revised a Mesa meat roll. Is now JHed to 
the office of the Clerk of the Med’elpallt). 
and 1? open for Inspection during Office

Tte whole rosta,.of these l^ovcmeU* 
nre to be pâld by the Fend* benefited."T 7'm.rt of Revision will ,be_ held on

t
. 128 83 VBRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

The adjourned meeting of the Ontario 
Amateur Athletle Association was held last 
night at the Athenaeum Club, with Presi
dent R. Garland In the chair. The attend
ance was larger than the first meeting a 
week ago. The constitution prepared by 
Messrs. Good. Nelson and J. l’eareoti e-'a» 
presented by Mr G<«d. proved satisfactory; 
and was adopted. The ossociutlon will be 
to reality a big Provincial athletic eluh. 
and will not he an organization of club* 
bnt of Individual members. The annual 
membership fee will lie 50 cents, so us to 
enable everyone that wishes to come
Into the ""'"diffama Trainer F. Nelson arrived last week with
will be neld In Tn»*ato. mu! in different e Rrt.ln(. ^ thorol,red*, consisting of six 
mace* tilt h JW.reo as-to boom track ath- horspa K -w5. ,„,p,.„r Iw , good ldt. altho 
leties all around. . . they are a Hltle rough at present, but will
m^rêTnd there are »V.t mltre towns tof ,h*7 "•""’e worked ont.
he rap-ent«^. .rad.rwknow.„gh.he men. J^e ..epewi "b.f.. by Imp. Albert-

Infein-o. b.m.. «. l>y Sayre—Cora.
Logan Landeman, b.g., 4. by Favor—Ml4* 

Chubb».
Julia Owens, eh.f., 3, by Bobby Beach- 

Flora Bruce.
Rolmvt M., b.g.. 2, out of OKI MUp».
W. W. - Worthington has only two at tho 

track :
Confederacy, b.c., 4, by Jim Gore—Pallan- 

thus.

I ART. . /

Toronto Branch, 102 West King St.ITE1UNAKÏ COLr 
nperauce-street To- 
Oct. 18. Telephone

120 11 
upuu

a LX*
OB 3 H

PKACHB8, 
erry trees, at

lam

HL

ILLS BATS. MI 
•tigs; no smell, 
a to.

The New Arrival#. The National Cataloguesfd

A88B The National bicycle catalogues are ready. Write 
for the catalogues you want. And remember that all 
National bicycles have the “local guarantee. No

I

P

I159

I
3W AND BBCOMD» the prenent 

l«b their »xwk.
The name» added were : J. M. Harris, 

ïlamlltm; A. B. f'unrttngham. Kingston; 
R. Jnpp, Orillia: 9. Merrick, Vandty: I>. 
Forsyth. Berlin: It. F. McWlMlams. Veter- 
boro; D. Aff'J. McDougall. Ottawa: C. B. 
McKeown, Orangeville; H. J. P. 'Good, To
ronto; F. J. Nelson, Toronto.

the beat makers,
others have.

E. & D„ 860 and 870; Canadian Col"™ti!^^And.S?:T<^enttoth 
Hartford. 845; Canadian Stearns. 850. $60, 3/0, 8»i. Twentieth
^ry'8Î04f:«S?tm'

8S0.’ «tofomfivA 840/85a And others. All locally guaranteed.

The National Cycle A Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

; and sundries. See*
<• Co., 212 Yar

WJn^:.erk 7

CARDS.______J

EATLY PRINTED 
i beads, dodgers el 
. Barnard. 77 Queem

Don Rowing: Club.
The Don Rowing f'lnb's last committee Ln Gabrlelle, b.f., by Inspector B.-Baby 

meeting of the year tnkw, place to-morrow ujnkc. 
st John O’Nelli*», when the business ot|
Z aTm,aî1L,StoW,024ApPril,Tn,,<>r•V **.| "«ned by J.

»Mmmittee mee,,iIm.»0-hf-4-b? si,ringfleid-
The reserved seat plan opens at McDow- Ll,!* wrÜ?* « ni n^-.in „#« r»,

J'?hT.lmw toaADril 3**at The^Bljou ^ d”t<! fefiS? three ° They £vc be7n w|lf efirad Llnco.n.hlre Handicap To-Day.
Of the show is April .. at the J . ^,r rhri-uu; the winter, and should do good Thp r.'ncolnshlre Handicap will he

wvirk this year. The three arc : today and according to the latest English
Haggis, eh.f.. 3. by Strathclyde—Festival. p^ehiinges 'the field will probably be draw-n 
Kapnngn eolt, cb.h.. by Spendthrift—Kn-, !rnm ,|1P 'majorité of the following enndl-
------ ..eohist whose name* their reigtec-

t'vc weights and the names of snch Joekeys 
have been ptaeed ns nre likely to ride, ac
cording to aunooncements the 

Horse and age.
Mount Fiospect. C.. .
Wantage, 5 ...
Itompeles. 4 ...

Three Started at I.Ittle Hock and Eerzak. 6 .........
. Wa. Only a Canter Scto Malti 5.

The Conqueror. t'clada. 5 ...........
Little Rock. Ark.. March 26.—The first Survivor, aged . 

day of the Arkansas Jockey (Tub's spring 'reVolstehi, "ô " i 1
mi-etlng drew a large attendance. The I'heon, 5 .........
weather was springlike and tbo track fair. Sly ^^)x' -5 -
The principal event on the card was the | "j igkt Comedy.' 4
Turf Congress Stakes, at 1 mtle, worth $710 Forcett. fi ..........
to the winner. There wefe but three Royal Whistle, *4 
stnrtcrs. and the event, was little mon- Nippon, aged ..

Mlaeellaneonn Stables.
.OB.

G THE CITY AXB 
their household ef- 
well to consult 1b« 

iy, :!69 Spadlna-ave.

ter lieln 
who Is

Baseball Brevities.
Amoa Rnsle. the moat famous pitcher to 

the buselmll profession and one of the best, 
has stoned a contract to play with the 
New York team again this sen son.

Tim Kearns of I/awrence defeated Andy 
Watson the rolored lightweight from Phlla- 
dètohln. i In a' ffftwen-round bout at Boston 
FriLay night, iritlio there was no knockout, 

r Relff Tlie Roval Oaks Baseball Club will hold 
F. Rlckaby I »n^V«y. M^’aVs'off aÎI 

T Wclrlon ‘ player» and- members arc requested to at- 
K. itobinsoo j tend.

run t
LOOK WaL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!George Orr Wins the Cap.

The final game for th»* Dalton Cup and 
Meduls in the Granite Rink competition was 
ployed on Saturday evening, aivl » resulted 
BA follows:
W. H. (looderhnm, C. M. McIntyre,
J. Meldrum, W. Crooks,
M. McGee. R. Allen. ♦ ,
G. H. Orr,, skip..I9C. McGill, skip.... 0 j

Sporting: Note#.
The Ladle** Kennel AHSoei-atlon of New 

York city has been Incorporated at Albany 
to encourage the breeding of (log* of all 
varieties. Among the director# are Gathriln^
Maekny. Kllwtbétb Havhnry and Elizabeth 
Valable of New York City, and (ieorglnn 

f, Hadden of IlninpHtead. L.I.
Harold 8., the noted atnlUon recently 

ptm-hascil bv Tlioma# W. L:iww»n at the 
Bonner «ole in New York, and Fleur-de-Lls, 
on^of a noted pair In the Lawson stable, 
flléît at Bi'sfon on Friday of pneumonia.
Mr. Lawson paid $2000 for Harold S. and 
$8500 for the. pair. Enter Lily and Flenr-
de-Lla. than an rxervise gallop for The Gonqueror. | Hyerla, 0 .............

RoHa O. Helkw of Dayton. O., («ptnred who got off In front and was never beaded, i strike n Light. 4 
the ea«tiron nuiTial. eimbtemntle of the ShllllngUurn had n h ad atari and tired nt Roval Fluah. aged 
Ameriean ehamplonshln at live pigeons nt the threc-ipinriers. Four favorite# won. Pedant, aged ....
YardvIHe. Pa.. Saturday afternoon. His First nice. « furlongs Dutch romedlâfl. London. 4 ..............

107 (XV. Dean)/ •'t to 1 and even, 1; Miutln Ibrnnebosq. 6 
Duke, 02 (8. Porter), 10 to 1, 2: Her FhvflL jKiwnham. 3 
101 (Matthew#!. 0 to 1. 8. Time l.ltfVL 
Henry Launtv Aeushln, Ben Frost. Zanetto,
TMrate Judge and Raeebud also ran. <*oy- 
(>aat T'eft nt post.

D. C. L. Whiekey. Second race, mile. 2 yenr-oldR—Farmer
Meesv#. Adanjp S Burns, n Front-street . ‘It"r?o1,i2 •!" Delmalvh 1

Wst. nre sole agent# for the celebrated V ^ tl’ •/ Time" "kOiA !£es Monb^
I). C. L. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by (Bolandi. ft to ». J. ri^. '^IhUMxton also
the Distillers' Company. Limited, of Edlu Booinm. k. Algie M uml .^'.-^. " .unlcd 
burgh. This whiskey enn be obtained nt run. Fanner Bennett and Joe hrej eoupled 
«II first-cltiss hotel* from the Atlantic to In betting. t „„retta iixithe I'iielflc rind iho.e who like n good Third nice 6 furlongs-Murettn 1™> 
class of hot -Keoteh whiskey should be sure (Crnwlmrati. 1 to 1. 11 Hotifl » Dr gacle .14, 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 2: l mm eel es, la'. iMatthewsi.^.l to (L .1. 
they get It. It Is the safest and most Time 1.11. •I‘,h« 1 ■ ' Middle-
heneflcral whiskey to use. Its line flavor. Ophelia. Rugg, < INsle B. anti lorn Middle^
mellowness and purity are gonmiiteed It ton ntw> ran. .......
I« entirely free from fusil oil and to with- Fourth «we^Turfo’ 0 1 
not a rival. ed —The ( oni|tteror, 122 (Boland), I to o, i,

For the Baying le : No Frog 
No Foot,' No Foot No Horse.

horse that to : worth

pnnga.
Tweed, b.m. by Cheviot.
Johnny Graver has also three under hi* 

care. They nre 
cl life and Kenny.

Sharkey and McCoy. Matched.
New York. March 26,-Kld McCoy and 

Tom Sharkey, thru their representatives, 
to-night Signed articles of agreement ealb 
ing for a 25-round, fight ou June 25, for 60 
per cent, of the gross recetots. The tight 
Is scheduled to take place before the Sea
side Sporting Club. Coney Island. Each 
man posted 81000. and Johnny White was 
sheeted as the referee. The action wa* 
taken after the failure this afternoon of 
Bob Fitzsimmons to post 82500 for a fight 

McCoy.

’EB - PORTRAIT 
24 King ston*:ns : Now. It you bare a 

shoeing, bave It shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

shop. 1 will have a fair pvjre. ami I want
__ _Mii earefib I <Jo DOUE but th# b#lt WOTK
and I will warrant sound hdrses, without 
Interfering, over-reacblnf.

: Happy Hermit, Thortif n :

Jockey.XV t.
THE TURF CONGRESS STAKE. 126ARM.

VUi, bTbrTstFr.
Canada Perms neel 

Toronto»

* 125
12.'»
12:; JOHN TEEVIN,

Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protec
tive Association.
Eetd 1868.

123o street.

HOTEL FOR SALE.——i John Bennett. Ihe unfortunate young man
--------- - ! who was killed by being nm over by a
----------train on Saturday, was an enthuslasttobaae-

-1 hall player, and played with the Ltstowel 
■ ; team last year.
-] The Toronto Junior Baseball League will 

i bold Its annual haU and supper to-night at 
M. ( an non (ieorge* Hall. Dancing commences at 
C. Parldss „ ',,’eioek; «upper from 10 to 2. The com

mittee has arranged for first-class music.
According to The London Mirror of Life 

a well-known English a port «man has offered 
a purse of 33900 for a fight between Terry 
McGovern and Will Curley and 32500 for a 
mill between Citrley and Peddler" Palmer. 

There I* a movement on foot to organize 
I an Ontario Lenrne of professional hall 
einba, to comprise St. Thomas, Guelph, 
Brantford. Stratford, Galt, Berlin, Wood- 
stock and Chatham. The-.lden Is to hove a 
3500 salary limit and n short season.

The annual reorganization meeting of the 
William John Smith h is reduced hi* string ’ Wellington Baseball Club Is looked for to- 

to one solitary breadwinner—Uueen or j night at the Hnmmll House, eornqr King 
toopg, who wintered sotlafnetorily at 1 and But hurst-streets. All player* are re- 
Hbeepshead Buy, nud will open her year'» quested to attend, ns arrangements for the 
campaign at Bcnnlngs. «i-i.son will be definitely decided upon.

The coney Island Jockey Club announces Tbe t'nnadlnn Tlnsehnll Ctoh nf the Juve^ 
four extra stakes, to close April 17. tor the pile League held » «■'fra"01 JS'J'rfj "
ensiling June meeting. They are ns follows: ; Jhe'r club rooms klt f ^
Venial, for 2-year oil flll’es. 31250 added. 5 ; to* p xfonên if F Galtogber 3b.
furlongs: Grass SelPng Stake*, for 3-yenr-. » «' hsm llq I- Holton ir r ..anagn. r on. 
olds, and upward. 31250 addded. 1 1-16 T McElroy p..W^ka»»ttre«Bnrer). » 
miles, on turf: Bay Hurdle IJnce (handicap). \V est e o-nptnln-secretary). J rrayting rr, 
$800 added, two mile# on turf, ami Indep n- J i wit «.n. 
donee 8teepleeha#o (handicap). $1200 ndded, 
fnll #tooploohn#e ronv#e.

J. XV. Ieiingford, tho woll-known tnrf ror- 
ro#|Kindont, wrlto# from San Frnnolsoo to 
n (’hlcntro frlond : "Tlio soiwion hero will 
I»r:irtlo.ilIy <lo#o April 1. whon tho Tboru- 

os will have boon 
2-yoar old# bore 

worth anything this year, ;ind tho good 
hon*o# nro all raced to death. Gorrignn, 
who d»d not begin verv onrly, and has 
raced only at Tan fora n Park. I# now win
ning everything with nn Inferior lot of 
hor#cs, hocimse the others are not left 
with a leg to stand on.”

•d 121
118

• 117
• 117
• 117
• 1lfl

IAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 84 Victoria-

60 and 54 McGIlbitv

said: Smith was murU ?>fPP®'n,^'d
^%,;nrréCstre?toth0fnet?;.»"y°;to"nad = 

enn test Smith was confident of regaining 
toil*!» and the money he lost when 

the breaking of hie hand gave the last bout 
to Snyder.

Martin Flaherty wishes to_meet Frank 
F-me. Flaherty has a .“YK/Vi

i1feb:.Wo1gh,,.1,*h‘toePt,0he ^ jtUft èïmLtit
age?,'»id’bewouIdtnk!”the mureb ‘f H«r- 
vev could #crnpe up n side bet of $2300. 

NTTu# Hftrvoy #ald ho would do.

n • He i
116BARRISTERS, SU- 

etc., 84 Victoria FIRST-CLASS.no
115
114

COST $20,000.
Can be bought for less. Half cash, balance 
to suit purchaser. Apply Box 60, World 
Office, Toronto.

S. Loate*111tor, ‘Dlneen 
Tem ocra nee-s^g
:donaldI BH|t<N

Mnclarea, Macao»- s 
. Barristers. 8oi!el- ) 

^■Money tS

111
111

O. Madden110
110
107 J. Relff 

H. 8pgr-,tt 
T. Lonto# 
H. Marlin 

XX’ontheroll [

108-street, 
t lowest rates.

4opponent
City, who liad held tho trophy 
time. The men th-d with 01 killed out 
of 100 bird# and In the dccldlmr event at 25 
birds Holko# won by 1 bird, killing 22.

was J. A. It. Elliott of Kansn# 
for some

10(1
IS

1 ni:'S!Agtmsculum, 3iO, BARRISTR 
0 Klng-atreet.'V. 
IlmerT^F. H. Irvt

Mike Campbell, for the flr#t time, saw 
Pat Klity In action on Saturday night, ami 
coiniKires the Toronto
van. Kid Brood and tho best of % ****[•, 
Kiltv can make 126 pound#, and CampbeU would match him will, any of them. Mike 
knows the boxing game as ’»£l^1 »•
1n the bnslnewK and riiould make a success 
of his boxing school here.

Gonnlp of the Tnrf. ©

3ARRISTBBA «0; 
Attorneys, etc., a 
». King street <*«*
Toronto. Money ««

I
James Baled.

a »,.»,» Af&BMHMmoŒBAR
SSKkTS Stirs FRAGRANTffAVANAftROMA

g| '*■«-«”=2 SFLUNmR/0*NDRTÿJ5 •

“ MreHA vana C/garCo ;

Patron* 
should leave their 
orders ar.MURCH AND 8HU-

lie the Metropolltaa .1 
rbes. Elevator» and 
h-Btreet care fro»
F2 per day. 1- ’r<:1

•s are ci 
cat Indlentlo
April we will he unable to 
«Ion* for Easter delivery..», 
torn Tailor, 5 King-street West.

na are
Ever Paid for the 

Making of m Clear
Hlshent Price

216 BThat Is retailed at 5 cents straight, la the
innCer »°'

2a-

At Perth last night a very fast, aelentlfle 
came of hockey was played between th- 
Frontenacs of Kingston and Crescents of 
Perth. The tee was rather slow, but the 
nlav nevertheless wa# vel7 ^l*ti 1 
Frontenacs won by the score of 3 to 1.

ssssfe 7I',‘of the Huron-street Rtnk for 1-^ year*, 
the employes made the presentation thru 
the ticket agent. John Bourne, As a mark 
of their appreciation and esteem. An en
joyable musical evening was spent after 
the presentation.

TORONTO. CAN *
: corner King 
ted; electric
bath and en suite* 
ier day. James 
le New Royal, Ha®* |*

m CURBS IN 
1 5 DAYSton 8takes, at four mil 

decided. We have no

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
_____ Biff t« the Only remedy that

■ will positively care Gonorrhoea. 
JC" Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 

stricture, no pain. Price 81.06. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.Hal«nee

JAMES ST.
. attar A Smoking Mixture positively d«S not bite the tongue. Alive Bollard.

.The W.C.T.U. are circulating a petition 
to be presented to the Dominion 1 “[[““J*”* 
for the prevention of the sale of clgarets 
to minors.

Around the Rlair.
Joe Walcott nud Mysterious Billy Smith 

will meet again at the Broadway A. C„ 
New York, on Friday night.

Spike RulUvnn end Yoang Starr sparred 
nn uueatlsfaetory Ivont at Philadelphia on 
Saturday night, 
strong at the end.

At San Francisco Al Neill on Saturday 
night knocked out Frank McConnell in the 
eighth round of what wae to have been a 
20-round contest. Neill had the better ot 
the fight all the way thru. In the filth 
round he had McConnell on the ropes, and 
hit whenever he pleased.

Archie Woods writes that he Is willing to 
meet anyone of bto weight for 10 rounds 
as the main preliminary to the Harry 
Forbea-JImmy Smith 20-round contest. 
Woods would take on Bill Rtokey at catch 
weights, and It Is understood that the (.res
cent A. C. favors this match.

Harry Gilmore writes that Harry Forbes 
will be ready to meet Jimmy Smith as ar
ranged by the Crescent Athletic t lub. ot 
the Fcrbes-Yanger fight Harry says: 
“Forbes had away the best of It for two 
round*, until be took cramp#. J dM not 
go In either corner, a# both took lesson# 
from me.'*

! Of the bout at London The Free Free#

wooooooo<x>ooc>o^>Q( OOOOQ33
• - propriety*

1 1» the Dominion.

0 we prove the value 
of G. & J- détachables

Both roughed and wereROYAL, Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. “SEMU” KnWTOC'S.

SEE
““^SSHHrsà

N, ONT.
L-S*«ReA5£:

Q. & J.’S give elasticity to the wheel without vibration, and 
are unequalled in speed and .wearing qualities.

They are rood tires of merit, not kept in front by liberal adver
tising—but by lion est material and construction.

Covers removed without taking wheel from frame.
Isn’t this the right kind of repair?
No delays—no anxiety ; cover off in 10 seconds (soft edge

one

■ATTERSON. ProP ” I Toronto
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per 
mltted by:

«G W R. Meredith, Chief Jnstlce.
Hon G. W. Roaa, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev John Potta. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan, St.MIchael's Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Swentman, Bishop of Toronto.

nm. the
. RICHES* J

ding, Toronto 
ad expert. Patent*» 
lh, design 
id all foreign

SEMOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. «AST 

TORONTO<•
does it).

Repaired in less than 30 seconds ; cover replaced all in 
minute ; pump up—then ride. . .

All these advantages given without costing extra—only insist.
. AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,

161-166 King Street West, Toronto.

s and flags
CO., ÙO.IW*

.. Toronto. 2” j

Dr McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the 'liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, Inexpen- 
•Ive home treatment!. No hypodermic In- 
<actions; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 28

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief to sure to thoae 
who use Rolloway's Corn Care. edK2Kf>0C>0<>00<XX>CKg»g50 11urers*

< •
!I
\

f

/■ z.
■■■■■■

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t

"All Diinlop Tires in J900”

Your guaranty of good
ness in a Dunlop tire is the 
guarantee from the makers.

“The Dunlop detachable 
tire is guaranteed against 
all defects of workmanship, 
materials or design, for one 
year from date of purchase. ”

No other tire is guaran
teed thus.

Dunlop tires on all good 
wheels without extra 
charge.

/

“The only tool».*

The Dunlop Tire Co, Limited, 
Toronto.

Montreal. Winnipeg. St John.
Punching Ba°to, 
Boxing CP-ves 
Football» and 
All requisites for 
Coif. Tennis 
Cricket- Lacrosse 
And all other 
Cut-door Games.

33 WEST KING STREET

We are the largest 
Canadian manufacturer^
Of Specialties in 
Athletic Supplies—
And have exclusive 
Control of the sale in 
Canada of the 
Best things made abroad
Immense assortments, reliableZjualities and 
moderate prices are simply the natural sequels 
of doing business on the largest scale.

ESend for Wilson's Catalogue. 
Mailed Free.

35 WEST KING ST*EFT.
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# MARCH 27 1900THE TORONTO WORLD; TUESDAY MORNING* 4i:

It is the Best.
Always Pure. Always the Same.

FREE TO THE RUPTURED.THE TORONTO WORLD.
ORB CBHT MOKimre PAPER.
No. 88 rONQB-STKBET, Toronto.

BnodayWWorld.** In^advo nee. 12 per year. 
TELEPHONES:

Boilneu Office—1734. EdUorlal Roome-523.
Hamilton Office. 10 West King-street. 

Telephone 964, H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England, Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.I.
The World can be obtained In New IW 

City at the news stand. St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-itreet.

e»T. EATON C 1 Canada’s Greatest Store.

Wednesday’s Gainful Buying Chances!
Dr. W. 8. Rice, the We-IIKnown Author

ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 
Method Free to All.

Ont of the chaos of old-time failure comes 
a new and startling cure for ruptnre. Dr.
W. 8. Rice. Box K, 914 Adelalde-Street 
Mast, Toronto, Ont., has Invented n method 

that cures without 
pain, danger, opera
tion or an hour's loan 

. of time from the day's 
i work. To avoid all 
E 1 nest Ions of doubt he 
B sends free to every 

RIGHTS ON ELECTRIC jB sufferer a free trial of
RAILWAYS. WSW V- '* his method, and there

The Toronto Railway Company s ultimnt- x/hy'aoyone'r'ch or
the application of the Metropolitan jls poor, should not avail

Hallway for an entrance to the centre of .MRgWR A ■■ themselves of till, gen-
the city In a high and mighty document, gL Æ.k. ' !î?nê eof’thl s remark- mltted such holdings, and bad given new 
but come to examine it Its hark worse ttm tfSSSSE
than its bite. Mr. Keating virtually admits S»-1'1"' stock of a domestic corporation after
hat the Legislature should grant whet pnli- «cll-kno»" a unanimous vote of stockholders at alie necessity demands. th^ Tof be “'"VlSmê thffaL^and "miusual power,“Vennlttlng

ronto company will, upon the request of . will beJ• ..*"“2“ obe domestic corporation to guarantee the
the cl tv consider the operation of a fro- WM. BIGFORD. piece of Intelllg • UoDds ot another domestic corporation, posl- 
thc city, consiu i Mr Blgforrt says : I am please ! to say y , exeluded tbe idea, that any domestic,
per system of passenger cars of tn tbat i have been permanently cured of rup corp'rntlou ,.()lll,i. iu ally circumstances.

Railway from the city limits and 1ure llv Dr. Rice’s reninrkabie method. I 'guarantee the stock of a foreign corpora-
Ih-m to the city limits. Mr. Kent- suffered eight years, tiled all kina» * ;tkm, much less n lease or other obligation.

teturn them to tne t ' Thc trusaes without help, and now I cannot e No Consideration
ing, In Short, admits the whole case. The ^ tbankfll| in expressing my appteds- maintained that the guaranty
convenience of the public demand» an in- otLVr.RIc^s J»nrt recommend't1 was v.d^hlefor want of considérât Ion, as

'zz£:r.x°z yaks«.‘'.t-".... «-,a«ry*ÆBSw viv'S
",riS “..««-« « »« «. «. »« «w: sgÿüsa sasvsssssusxjs^s.
fie shall take place. With th's end In view ward. It.Wg '"fp*'J"; if ,0„ know of ero Union Company; that the fact that thethe legislature should appoint 8 boa^ °' ."her ruptured People ask them rewrite |£»tern rae^r^Norihwra^rn’was lira

electric railway commlssJoners to adJudL or write for them. Do not fall to wilte at jd e|emenl 1bat entered into the problem 
mite Sills and all similar questions that may once; do so to-day. - und^r tbP decisions of the New York cases,

. . „ fh„ orovlnce. Such a •' ■ 1 ■' " ■ ■1 " and he maintained that the guaranty was
arise in any part of the P . . . * -, ... in th#b ««,1- voidable for want of consideration,
board would consider the respective lights portations.of the United 8tate* in the contract Ultra Vires,
of the parties Interested and decide ac- emtar year 1899 were 1,964.179 tons, tie- N<> w|tneg< |iro,lll(vd any law that per-

,f the Metropolitan Railway ducting the local consumption of the conn- mlttefi the guarantee. All admitted that
uses the tracks of the Toronto Railway tries of Its production..the remainder-would unmount Attira*"™ to^ft/S 
Company, It of course ought to pay an little more than equal thc Importations aml tb(lt to hold stock In another oofBora- 
ndeonate rental It must not rest with the thè United States In that year. But the t|on or to guarantee Its obligations'- was 
Toronto Railway Company to decide chat United States Imported 728,376 M2 pounds not an -^power^ R„ultl
that rental Shall be. Otherwise that com ot beet sugar In 1899, or one-fifth of tlie ,mportaut results are likely to
iianv will exercise a monopoly not only total sugar importations. The following flow (rom a decision In this ease, should It 
of the el tv system, but of the entire suburb- table shows the production of cone and g„ against the W estera

" Such a monopoly was never tet sugar in thc principal producing :  ̂Vesre  ̂ünSt^ ro e^uTtVSd^

countries of the world in the sugar >ear (len(lR t(y, paid are authorized, and, If not
authorised, whether the officers and direct-

.........................mmCuba........... 400,0110 Austria . ..l.lAW ™ Company v. Charlebols. wherein
Hawaiian !.. 275.000 France . .. *,» .n 2,înlon of the Canadian court In the
Brazil..........  175,000 Russia . ... 888-990 an «pinion MJ affirmed by the Privy
Mauritius .. 150,UtX) Belgium . . 200.001 *?“,0n’!|r.g - Tcompanv created by the Legis-
Aust rails . . 140,poo Holland . . 170,000 Ootmeih A company g a 'eimy of ,t,

iRSt'.; as ' irsi nsASTTsessibS
ing no? «n It be sanctioned by the cun- 
nanv îtself It follows that. If the act 
P» beyond the power ot tb* ^9^an,fv totbc 

rafifv no iudgment obtained «>y eonsentfyôf "the" rompsny treating It a»

capacity to consent that it be treaiea 
valid.'*

i

LUDEL LA THISA storeful of gainful buying chances for the visitor here on Wednesday. The follow
ing prices tell an interesting story of big money-saving on new and seasonable ^oods. 
list represents worthiness and goodness backed by the Eaton guarantee to refund money if 
goods are not as represented, or if they do not prove satisfactory.

The list merits your careful attention, and early buyers on Wednesday morning will
get the first and best choice.

$

This \ee begin a *peH
Mlltinerv, Mant"ovcRIM. Sped"!'
JJaxe been made faCEYLON TEArunnimo t

EASTER25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c.Lead Packages.

AMUSBMKlfTS.
01 collectionDress Goods and Silks.

12 pieces 47-inch All-Wool Campbell Twill Dress Serges, in navy 
and black; medium weight, smooth, bright finish, 
new goods, regular price 60c, Wednesday .................

6 pieces 54-inch Heavy Wool Homespun Plaids, new, stylish 
goods, for separate skirts or suits, m choice medium spring 
colors, regular prices 11.25 and $1.60, Wednes- 
day..........................;.................... .................................................. at*V

580 yards Elegant White and Cream Brocaded Silks and Satins, 
beautiful qualities and designs, perfect goods for wedding 
dresses and evening wear waists, fronts and trimmings all 
pure silk, regular prices 85c, $1, $1.25 per yard, 
Wednesday to clear........... :............................ ...................... «*«*

Qrantteware for Wednesday.
Quality Granite Colanders, llj-inoh Size, with side 

handles and rim bottom, usually sold at 25c apiece, a «
Wednesday for ......................................... ............................. ee"

B Dozen First Quality Granite Cuspidors, regular price 
856 each, Wednesday for................... ------

100 only First Quality Granite Jugs, seamless, will hold 3 and 4J 
Imperial quarte, usually sold at 30c and 36c each, 
Wednesday for

men-se-
Hoery specially g< 
season. :in<l we ir 
J{ modéra tely-prU' 
beet models.

Î2 First
.35

MANTLES. 
CAPES, Wl 
COSTUME!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,polltan

.25
'V

Laces and Silk Handkerchiefs. Exclusive Patter 
ef the highest or 
Eton Coatsy Stylls
Skirts,

Grand Representation of

regular 6c, 8c and 12*0 » yard, Wednesday ............

2 for ..............................................................................................

THE BRITISH ARMY
.5

Passing In Review. Silk and C 
Waists, Fa 
Chiffon Ne

Flannelettes and Cottons.
Heavy Soft Finished Flannelette, German manufacture, in stripe 

• and check patterns, all fast colors, 28 inches wide, 
regular price 1214c per yard, on sale Wednesday,..

Extra Heavy .Unbleached Cotton, free from sizing, made from 
round even yarns, full yard' wide, our regular price 
7c per yard, on sale Wednesday 10 yards for ......

2Qo| PEOPLE I200) :
i

.5 MUSICAL PHYSICAL DRILL, M 
ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

PATRIOTIC SKETCHES 
Illustrated by

MILITARY LIVING PICTURES.
Books and Paper. .48 SS,tS hcS*"’250 only Poete, handsomely bound in imitation half crocodile, 

wRh pTdeeoration and titles, among them are Burns. 
Byron, Shakespeare, Lowell, Shelley, Whittier, Faust, 
Coleridge, etc., published to sell at 75c a copy,
Wednesday for................«...........................

BOO only Fine Papeteries, cream laid note, ruled and plain, rib
bon tied, regular 20c each, Wedneeday for

-
POPULAR PRICES............25c and SOc

Band 48th Batt.
Matinee Wednesday, 25c to all parti ot

SILKSLddies’ and Boys’ Boots.
374 pairs Ladies’ Lacbd and Buttoned Boots, consisting of genu

ine Dongola kid, with kid toe-cap. McKay sewn soles, high 
cut, medium toe, also Tan Calfskin, laced, with fair stitch, 
extension soles, a nice walking boot, also Dice Calf, laced, 
medium weight, sizes 214 to 7, our regular price - 
$1.75 to $2.25, Wednesday............................................... l.««*

250 Boys’ Laced School Boots, in polished buff and oil grain 
calfskin, sizes 11, 12. 13, 4 and 5, regular price 4 An 
$1.45 to $1.75, Wednesday ............................................ l.WU

.35
Handsome Uov 

Watet Silk», Inch 
shadings at 50c.

an traffic.
sanctioned or Intended by the city nor 
ratified by the Legislature, 
pendent suburban company mu»t have the 
light to deliver passengers and frelgl* Into 
the centre of the city. The Legislature 
must protect them In this right by creating 

machinery for determining the condi
tion. upon which one road shall have run
ning right, over another. There eeema to 
he no difficulty between the City and su
burban line, of other cities.

.10 Every inde- 1899-3900: GRAND OPERA HOUftg
Box Office opens this morning at 8 am. SUITINGSCane Sugar 

tlon.
Countries. For wolf HOPPER

IN THE CHARLATAN.
and Dress Fahrl. 
eùowiug every new 
In vogue for Raw 
Saltings, specials

Drugs and Toilet Sundries.
64 dozen Whisks, that always sell at 8c each, Wednes

day for ....................................... -................................................
260 boxes Camphorated Chalk, regular 6c a box, Wed

nesday for.......................... ........................... ................................
800 bottles Cascara and Licorice Mixture, regular 15c a

bottle, for....................................... »...........................................
800 packets Boracic Acid, Wedneeday a six-ounce packet

.5 /

90c. $1.0I TORONTO 8SMJWEEK
MATS. TUE3-, THURS- SAT.

.3
Ladies’ Corsets and Underwear.

20 dozen Ladies’ Corsets, fine imported, made of French sateen, 
filled throughout with fine tempered steel wire, medium long 
waist, trimmed with silk embroidery and heavy silk flossing, 
color black, sizes 18 to 30, regular price $1.76, Wed
nesday..............................................................................................

18 dozen Pillow Shams, fine applique linen, openwork centres 
and borders, heavily embroidered, 12 different ..de
signs, reg. price $1.25 and $1.50 per pair, Wednesday

38 dozen Ladies’ Skirts, made of extra fine cotton, 1 cluster tucks 
and frill of extra fine wide embroidery, 38 and 40 mgw 
inches long, regular price $1.75, Wednesday......................fit

65 dozen Ladies’ Drawers, fine cambric and cotton, several styles, 
some trimmed with wide embroidery, others with Valen
ciennes lace, etc., 26 and 27 inches, regular price 
75c and $1, Wednesday^?.................... ................................

There need Black Fabric 812,862,000 Total,IO The pretensions of the To- HANLONS iSiSK.f ,
superbà

Total
It Is quite evident from these figures that 

sugar Is a vanishing quantity, while

•rbe none. here, 
ronto Railway to a monopoly of both city 
and suburban systems are absurd, and the 
Legislature should «0 declare them by un
dertaking to provide a court to determine 
the question of running rights between 
tlgnoue electric systems.

65c, 7£c,
SAMPLES

JOHN GA

cane
the production of beet sugar steadily on 

With its fertile soil and ex-
.5 NEXT—A GUILTY MOTHERfor

.68 the Increase, 
cellent climate, Canada shoifld produce 
every pound of sugar consumed In the coun
try. All that Is necessary ,to eetablt* the 
industry on a firm and permanent basis la 
a few years’ assistance, 
surplus the Dominion Government could 
easily have afforded to grant a sujal'l 
bounty on beet sugar produced In Canada. 
The Industry will finally come to Canada, 
no doubt, bat It would pay the country well 
to accelerate Its advent by a little practical

t¥1PRINCESS Matinees 
Daily at 2.15

con-r
Hosiery, Gloves and Ribbons.

90 dozen 4hl Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, seamless leg and 
foot, very fine quality and double sole and heel, reg- czfh
ular price 35c a pair, on sale Wednesday 3 pair for. •iïu

78 dozen Ladies’ 2-clasp Kid Gloves, with fine embroidered silk 
backs, colors tan, brown, ox blood, blue, pearl, grey, white 
and butter, regular price 85c a pair, On Wednesday^

500 viirds Fancv Ribbons, cord effect, 3 3-4 inches wide, in 
black and dark shades only, regular 12 1 -2c a yard 
quality, for

000 yards Black Taffeta Ribbons, 3 inches wide, a splen-
did quality for skirt frills, worth 15c a yard, for .. ,,w

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In.69 NI0BETHE WATER RATES.

The city should not try to make a profit 
of the Waterworks Department, Cltt- 

Bboufld be supplied with water at 
exactly cost price, not a cent more, not a 
cent less. Whatever reduction Is to be 
made should be based on the department 
being sclf-snstalnlng, 
charges of any sort to be met by general 
taxation. Practically it makes very little 
difference to. the citizen whether the pres- 

rates are maintained or a 
Nearly all 

water consumers, and, vlew-

Wlth its large
1» 10.15:251out King Street—i

--Tiens
A Chermlnit Novel.

novel Is “The Preparation SHEA'S THEATBti
SSSSfKSJMfSiSJSS:

George Fuller Golden, Smith and Campbell, 
Phil Ott and the Three Rosebuds, Lizzie Even 
and Harry Mills, the great Holloway Trio, 
Nclston and Abbey, Maude Meredith. The 
Biograph, with latest views from South Africa.

1 A delightful
of Ryerson Embury," by Mr. Albert R. 
Carman. One read. It with ever-lncreas- 
Ing interest, and at its close that the 
author has produced something that will 
be a really valuable contribution to our 
flrtion it is a novel tbat will attract even ?£ »'J faitidto» reader Mr. Carman
M?,6 rmatntUhgesV.rne8tb?snb?uk than 

of our authors whose names 
familiar. His characters are not mere lay 
figures, made interesting thru historic pic
turesque garb and speech, neither are they 
painted behind a haze or mist, so as to con
ceal faulty draughtsmanship. They ure 
pie ordinary lt*k, living unpretentious 
lives, but drawn by the author In such 
truthful, telling lines that they Uugei'in 
the mind as aotnal friends ami acquain
tances. It Is this power to create which is 
the first essentlsl of the novel »t, and Mr. 
Carman exhibits It so decidedly iu The 
Preparation of Ryerson Embury" that fur
ther work' from hta peu will lie eagerly an
ticipated. His style Is easy and unaffected, 
and there Is a certain vivacity about It ttinr 

1 Is very attractive. Mr. Carman shows l*'m- 
self a keen and appreciative observer; he 
i8 broad iu Me sympathies, and so sane In 
his views of life, In its varioue aspvtits 

there columns from New ^needs. that he wins at once upon.*» 

week ago informed our readers of j -pbe ^,eue of th's tale Is laid lu the Caaa- 
the presence In that city ot*
commlsaion Issued b> the High Court of ; gn undergraduate, who Is passing thru the 
Justice of Ontario, in the big telegraph usual stages of doubt and unbelief which 
suits, one o< which is now pending in this j come to the Intelligent enquiring mind.

1 Embury is in love with Grace Brownell, a 
girl who has been brought up on strictly 

pose of the commission was somewhat un- | orthodox lines, and who has passed thru 
usual, viz., to elicit expert legal testimony j that phase which Is known as conversion.
„ _____ ... „ . „ ! His so-called infidelity brings about their
on American law, fur the guidance of a . „,,imrnUon. Embury graduates with dis-

tinction apd goes into law. A strike «/C- 
cihts In the town, and the hero—a générons, 
warm-hearted lad. by the way—is keenly 
touched by the misery and poverty of the 
strikers. He begins to study the labor 
question, becomes a follower of Henry 

the cause of 
Before this,

and leaving no
.39

encouragement..5
Toronto Railwa 

Metropoli
9

Tailor-Made Suits and Flannel Waists.
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, in black, blue, grey, fawn and navy 

melton cloth, fly-front jackets, buttoned^vith pearl buttons 
and lined throughout with silkaline, also Ladies’ Cheviot 
Serge Suits, in navy only, fly-front, jackets, skirt lined with 
percaline and bound with velveteen, regular $6.50 
and $8.50, Wednesday...............................................

Ladies’ French Flannel Waists, coIors~black, helio, navy, royal, 
sky and cardinal, lined throughout, . detachable collars, 
trimmed1 with rows of stitching and buttons down front, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular price $2.25, Wednes- - 
day................... ................. .................

40 only GirlsJ Reefer Jackets, made in fine box cloth, colors fawn, 
red ancFnavy, large collar, trimmed with white stitching, 
sizes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years, regular price $5, 0 no
Wednesday........................................................... .................. "“*•

ent water 
lower schedule Is adopted. living.

Bijou Theatre
Week of March 26th

THE PARIS GAIETY GIRLS
EVERY ASMti&Stifc

taxpayers are 
Ing the city as a whole, there is nothing 
raved or gained by making the redaction. 
As a matter of bookkeeping, however, it 
to very desirable to have each account^ kept 

much informa-

LeanyCanned Goods and Table Salt.
Important Results Are Expected From 

the Canadian Commission ( 
in New York.

Ig00 tins Canned Pumpkins, finest quality, regular 8c a
tin, Wednesday, 2 for ......................................................

Windsor Table Salt, a five-pound sack on Wednesday

.11 MR. KEATING4.50
H separately, and to convey as 

tlon us possible to- the ratepayer, 
duclng the water nrte .to cost price the 

will be apprised of the fact that

.4 By re
fer Staline Ht» Po 

ronto Ratlw 
With

1ratepayer
the profit of the city'» waterworks has 
had the effect of reducing hi» tax bill by 
a mill or so on the asrereed value of his 
property, if water rates go down, taxes 
will go up. 
tax rate will cause ratepayers to scrutinize 
more closely the various civic cxpendltpre*, 
and In that,way the change In bookkeeping 
will, tend to make tbe people and tbetr re
presentatives more economical. Tbe pro
posed reduction In the water rates to a 
cost price basis will also give citizens an 
object lesson In the virtues of the muni
cipalization of public services. No sueb re
duction as to proposed would be possible 
if the service were owned by a private

Men’s Umbrellas at 95c Each.
10 dozen Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas, made of American twill 

cloth, paragon frame and steel rod, handles of Congo, with 
sterling and roll plate trimmings, very pretty designs, regu
lar prices $1.50 and $1.75, on sale Wedneeday .... OÇJ

T

It WILL WESTERN UNION BE HELD? NEXT WEEK—“SAPPHO."
At the meeting 

yesterday afterno 
► H. Blake, tit'. 

Railway Com pan; 
en arrangement h 
pany, was up foi 
evasion which fol 
the Mayor s vio> 
tyvw It could be 

A Prd| 
When, a clnuise 

stating that the 
ing to place in 
showing the nun 
which Should be 
also that no greai 
Indicated is to bv 
▲Id. Sheppard ob 
It woold increase 
people would be 
street corners wh 
If It wair only st 
His Worship, fbo. 
pany saw pcopb 

. would phree on <• 
remark that the 
tacked, even If a

-The Society Event of thb Y*ab-^
Complimentary Benefit Concert

(Under distinguished patronage) io 
MISS FRANZISKA HEINRICH, AT OM 

Association Hall, March 29th.
Artists: Mrs. Julie Wyman, Mr. H W. Pidt 

er, Mrs. H. M. Blight, Mr. Donald Herald, Mr. 
Geo. A. Fox. _ „

Box plan now open at Tyrrell a 8 King Street 
West. Tickets 50c and «1. Reserved seat» for 
students 50c. __—?

Some Interesting Points Raised by 
Judge» Dillon and Choate Bek 

fore the Commission.

An Increase of z mill In the

/. A despatch in 
York aCarpets, Rugs and Linoleums.

955 yards ExtraYlbavy English Axminster Carpets, in shades of 
sage, blue, terra cotta, Indian red and green, in designs 
nitable for drawing-rooms, libraries and halls, with and 

without borders and £ stairs, regular price $1.65 
yard, on sale Wednesday at..................... ..............

738 yards English Body Brussels, in shades of self blue, red, 
green, fawn and brown, 5-8 borders to match, reg. 
price 90c and $1, on sale Wednesday at.........................

75 only Reversible Smyrna and Velvet Hearth Rugs, sizes 27x64 
and 30x60 inches, in a good selection of patterns and colors, 

; regular price $2.50 each, on sale Wednesday j 90

575 yards Extra Super All-Wool Carpets, in a good range of 
reversible patterns and latest colors, 36 inches wide, 
reg. price 65c and 75c yard, on sale Wednesday at..

Belts, Notions and Scissors.
24 dozen Ladies’ Belts, in plain white and fancy gilt, some with 

flowered pattern in fancy metal buckle, also Black Elastic 
Belts, with oxidized buckle and slides, regular price »or/ 
25c to 50c each, you; choice for............ .......................... • /2

15 dozen Ladies’ Sash Buckles, no two alike, in enamel and gilt, 
some in plain, others with stone setting, regular 
prices from 25c to 50c each, to clear at .....................

American Kid Curlers, 6 3-4 inches long, assorted colors, 
regular price 8c a dozen, for ............................................

Ladies’ Garters, including fancy frilled elastic side garters, as
sorted colors and plain, web side, garters, in black and 
white, also Fancy Frilled Elastic Round Garters, regular 
prices were from 16c to 26c each, to clear, Wednes- f f* 
day .................................................................................|........... ,1U

172 pairs Fancy Work or Embroidery Scissore, solid double 
shear steel blades, nickel plated, extra quality, length 3, 3J 
and 4 inches, regular 50c a pair, Wednesday for .. 3J2

6

1.23! >|| city and the other In New York. The pur-

Mineral as well as # 
tap waters are liable ! 
to contamination. In J

# thé MAGI Caledonia j
# Waters a merit is their # 
\ absolute Freedom from # 
| impurity. All best | 
! dealers everywhere sell #
# them. J.J. McLaughlin, J 
t 155 Sherbourne fit* $
# sole agent and bottler, J 

Toronto.

î■ .12 corporation.
.65 i\ PROGRESS OF THE BEET SUGAR 

INDUSTRY.
The United States Bureau of Statistics 

has ooflocted some valuable figures, show
ing bow the production of sugar has been 
transferred from tbe plantations of the 
tropics to the farms of tbe temperate 

Tbe Information to very timely,

Canadian court..5 The Point at Issue.
The point at issue was whether, under 

American law,the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, which is incorporated under the
general law of the state of New York, had ■ Yhe**underdo^i*1° the light/'
the power to guarantee a contract made be- and after hi# estrangement from Grace, he
twepii two (’aiiadiun telecranh eomnnnie* has entered upon a mild, harmless flirtation tween two Canadian leiegrapn companies wim Jo$,,e pirzgenild. a girl the very oppo-
vis., the Great Northwestern Telegraph : 9ite jn every essential of Grace Brownell. 
Company^ and the Montreal Telegraph Com- Hls fight for the lower elnsses finds little 
pany. The totter company was guaranteed sympathy with Josle, who to a beautiful 
8 per cent, per annum on 82,000,000, and g,ri with a vulgar mind, but It awakens all 
has l>een in receipt of this Income for some the love'of the more womanly Grace, who 
18 years, amounting in all to over ,three bag eome to see tbat religion 'a not all a 
m ill fun dollars. The point now raised Is raatter of profession. The -story wrorks out 
whether this has been a legal proceeding, to an admirable finish. . 
and, also, wbtiher In the event of default Mr. Carman Is very happy 
by the Great Northwestern Company tbe atlon »f Various types . of 
guarantee of the Western Luton Company preacher»- Grace Brownell Is a charming 
t'ouït! be enrorced. creature, us simple, loving and sincere as

Big Counsel Engaged, Josle to pretentious and showy, while Mrs.
The Importance of the Inquest may be Brownell and Mias Bertha are equally eon- 

Judget! by the character of the experts and vlnclng. A most excellent type of the 
the length of the examination, oeeupylng an clerical prig Is presented very skilfully in 
entire day. Judge JohiUF. Dillon (an ex- the Rev. Arthur Drake Walters, and his 
evutor of the Jay Gwild estate), and Judge antithesis Is found In the 
William G. Choate, hoth late of the United Rev. "Tommy" Tracey the practical friend 
States Court, testified on behalf of the of the poor. There Is a deal of slv humor 
telegraph Company. Col. Alexander 8.. Ba- shown >n the portrait of Dr. Holden the 
con was examined on behalf of the plain- orthodox and self-satisfied college theo- 
tl«s. logian, who "liked toamake afternoon calls

On most of the Issues presented there at their houses nlid to chat with thc deeo- 
was 111) conflict of opinion. All the witnesses roiwly-gowned ladies over the light humors 
agreed that an ultra vires contract to void, and mild tragedies of the neighborhood, 
a 11(1 that no amount of consideration can and to bear, as a sort of Protestant 'fattiev- 
nidke It valid. As Col. Bacon expressed It, confessor,' the silken stories of their 
If ii corporate act, being ultra vires, is lm- plexltles and problems and trials." 
unirai, the payment of ten dollars will not parents of Embury- are also sympathetically, 
make It moral; if prohibited by statute, the If slightly, sketched, and the storv of their 

SFIXED WITH PAIN. payment of one hundred dollars will not ambitions and love for their son to not
^ tt™ u'lko R be permitted* by statute, and If without Its pathos. "The Preparation of

■* * no" aPu> tn” merely beyond the powers of thè corpora- Ryeraon Embury" should have a very large 
sacred type of tlon, granted either directly by statute or circle of readers, to whom one can reeom- 
womanhood the necessarily by Implication, the payment of mend It very heartily and without any re- 
gentle Virgin one thousand dollars would not place the serve opinion. It Is nicely hound, and Is 
Mary is depicted W th “ the corl>°rate power» of the com- jpuMIsIted by the "Publisher»’ Syndicate.” 
in religious art A Pare Question of Law.
as the Mother of It to, then, a pure question of law as to 
Sorrows traits- whether or not an American company can 
fixed with seven guarantee a contract of a Canadian com-
swords. Some- ^VsUtot’T'1 P°Wer eipre"*ly grant' 
times when we There is no claim of such statutory power 
Stop to consider on the part of the Western Union, fitd the 
the sorrows and real Issue was whether or not such an net 
sufferings which 
are continually 
borne by so

new

.50if zone.
In view of the effort» that are .being made 
to establish the beelt sugar industry In 

The statistics show tbat 95 per

623 yards English and Scotch Linoleums, in 2 and 4 yard widths, 
latest floral and block patterns, extra heavy quality, regular 
price 50c and 55c square yard, on sale Wednesday Canada.

cent, of the sugar crop of the world wan. 
in 1840, supplied by sugar cane, a tropical 
product, and but 5 per cent, from beets, 
a product of the temperate zone, while in 
1S99 only 34 per cent, of the world’s sugar 
supply was from cane and 6ti r^r cent, 
from beets. How much of this is due to 
the disappearance of slave (labor which ex
isted in all cane-producing territory at the 
beginning of the period under review is 
left to the consideration of economists and 
sociologists; but it Is a fact 
world’s rane-sugar crop of 1890 would little 
more than supply the demands of the 
United States alone, after deducting the 
home consumption of the countries in 
which it is produced, 
sugar crop of thc world is estimated at 
2.862,000 tons, while the total sugar ini-

.40at.
H.

I
The Con mi ii

Ex-Aid. Davb’s 
Composed of L'oi. 
Dr. Play ter and 
the board to ,gru 
•umptive Sauitari 
anoe for city pati 
General Hospital, 
be given for a Ion 

The Medical H< 
, ed to bring iu a

A Talking Machine for $15.00.
Bedroom Suites and Parlor Furniture.
25 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak finish, square 3-drawer 

bureau, with 20x24-inch bevel-plate mirror, bedstead 4 ft. 2 
in. wide, double door washsfcand, with 1 large drawer; this 
suite is extra well made and finished, regular 
price $13, Wednesday ............................................... ..

in hls deline- 
women aud11 Talking Machines, guaranteed to reproduce accurately and 

clearly, this machine is made of case-hardened steel, nickel- 
plated, fitted with clock-work motor, Will run from two to 
three records at a single winding, it is put up in a neat solid 
oak case, and includes reproducer, brass horn and crane, 
and half-a-dozen records, regular price $27.50,
Wednesday for ...............................................................

SWEET PEAS
12 different varieties in 9JEj! . 
12 full size packets, for mvlr

Eckford s Mixtures per i lb , 18c... 0.2515.00
wholly lovable J. A. SIMMERS,

147-161 King Bt. B.
12 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak. neatly carved, well finished, 

dresser 41 inches wide, with 24x20-inch bevel-plate mirror, 
large combination washstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 * 

p wide, reg. price $18.60, on sale Wednesday..

2Ç only Couches, all-over upholstered, deep buttoned tops, spring 
seats and edges, upholstered in fancy figured velours, with 
fringe to match, colors green, crimson, blue and golden 
brown, regular price #9.50, on sale Wednes
day ................................................................................................

that tbe
Phone 19L

Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.
Men’» Medium Weight English Beaver Overcoats, single- 

breasted, fly front, black and navy blue checked worsted 
and satin linings, silk velvet collars, sizes 33 to 39 and 44, 
46, regular prices were $10, $12.50 and $15, Wed
nesday .....................................................................................

«tine.
14.90 Mr. fiai

A sworn deplai 
F. 3. Reeves, th 
cheques for taxe» 
which were not 
banded both tax 
receiver at the C

Fire InsuranceThe total caue-

Ratce greatly reduced .by having y 
warehouses, stores and factories equip] 
by an approved
“International” Head !

5.49 per-
The7.50

33 Men’s Suite, double-breasted sacque shape, dark brown Cana
dian tweed, plain pattern, strong Italian cloth linings, 
collar on vest, good trimmings, sizes 3fr to 44, „ Hfa
regular price $5, Wednesday ....................................... 0.3W

22 Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 30-inch detachable capes, made 
* of Oxford grey covert cloth, checked linings, sewn seams 

and stitched edges, rubber-faced buttons, sizes 36
to 46, regular price $12.5f>, Wednesday.....................

66 Youths’ 3-piece Suite, short pants, in single-breasted sacque 
shape, all-wool Canadian tweeds, medium and dark colors, 
neat pattern, Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 32,
regular prices $3.50 and #4, Wednesday................

20 dozen Men’s and Boys’ White Laundried Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, continuons facings, strong cotton, made 
with cuffs or wristbands, sizes 12 to I4i and 16 to 
17J, regular value 39c and 50c each, Wednesday.

14 dozen Men's Fine Neckwear, in choice Crefeld silks and satins,
best finish ; these

76 Parlor Tables, assorted styles and sizes, in mahogany finished, 
polished, some have slightly damaged tops, regular 
price $2.25 to $2.50, on sale Wednesday...................

15 only Rattan Arm Chairs, large sizes, assorted designs, with 
extra heavy roll nround backs and arms, regular 
price $10.50 to $11.50, on sale Wednesday at......

Automat!
Sprinkler
System

e1.39I H
‘
If

9.007.30
BRITISH TAKE NO ACTIONCurtains and Cushions.

68 pairs Fine Brussels and Swiss Net Curtains, 60 inches wide, 
Brussels in white only, Swiss in white or ivory, very fine 
scroll effect* and heavy applique worked borders, all new

3.00
58 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, rep effect, 

all-over designs, fringed both ends, also Chenille Curtains, 
plain centres, with fancy floral dado and deep knotted fringe 
top and bottom, in a good range of colors, reg. price 
$3.75 to $4.50 pair, Wednesday selling at.................

36 only Sofa Cushions, 22x22, 24x24 inches, covered with fancy 
silk tapestry, finished with heavy silk cord or edging, in as
sorted designs and colorings, regular price $2.75 
to $3.25 each, on sale Wednesday.......................... 1.73

PA r INSTALLED ST
In the Alaskan Matter, the Modal 

Vivendi Being e Temporary- 
Settlement.

London. March 28.—The British Govern
ment bns taken no steps towards bringing 
np the Alaskan matter. The Associated 
Preae Is Informed it Is unlikely any of the 
conferences will he resumed until after tbe 
Presidential election In the United States, 
the modus vlvendl being regarded ,as the 
most satisfactory form of temporary- settle
ment.

Tlie annual meeting o-f the Citizens’ Sani
tarium Committee will" he held In No. 1 
Committee Room, City Hall, at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

2.49.V <
W. J. McGuire

& Co.
■ cand effective patterns for spring, regular price 

$4.50 to $5 pair, on sale Wednesday........................ can be Implied as being neeeesary to car
rying out any other power that bag bepu 
expressly granted. * /

The fiestl
Write or call for eat I mates and plana

w. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.,
86 King St. West, Toronto. m

.23

How Dillon and Choate Pnt It.
many thousands j Judges Dillon and Choate thought that It 
of our American might be sustained on the theory that the 
wnmen it a^ema Western Union had the power to lease a 
W U foreign company, and that this was an Indi-
as it the gentler rP(.t way of paying for the ietiee,4y that the 

sex had been particularly chosen to Great Northwestern Cmfifiany wa«Nfontr<>l- 
endure the most poignant miseries of Ied by the Western Union, which otened a 
human hind majority of its stock. That is, while prac-

r? " * a ___ _ .» » . tlcally admitting ithat the Western Union
Countless suffering women throughout VOnJ(l not guarantee the lease of a foreign 

this land will feel an eager sympathetic corporation, they thought that, perhaps, 
heart-throb in reading the frank and ! such a guarantee might be sustained as an 
earnest letter of Mrs. Josie E. Clark, indirect method.* paying rent. . " 
of Enterprise, Mo., addressed to Dr! _ , 5"L Bacon’s ArBumeat

pjospo «f Pnffoirt xj v Col. Bacon maintained that, in no clr-
tierce, ot Buttalo, M. Y. cumstance® whatever, could a new York

u Your kindness to me I can never forget,” she corporation guarantee an obligation of n 
says. ** I cannot express half my feelings of foreign corporation, and maintained that 
gratefulness to you. I had despaired of ever the fact that the Western Union controlled 
getting well, I had been in bad health for twelve a majority of the stock of the Great North- 
years. Had aches all through me. numb hands, western was wholly Irrelevant, as the 
cold feet, everything I ate distressed me; my conrt8 of New York have held thgt cor- 

* 1 poratlons organized under different jurls-
r tïonth? rdÎÎJdHdn^êr ^ï?redfi i dict,ons apG absolutely separate and dis-

Lken-six bottles of Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical ÎTjJidm*ric1 vW'm
Discovery, and my health is now good. You ei|ed the recent case oN Goldmark y. M«g- 
have my honest recommendation to all sufferers, nolb}
I think there is no medicine in the world a» 60 N.Y. Supp. 425, wherein it was held that 
good as Dr. Pierce’s.” a New York and a West Virginia corporation

were absolutely distinct entities, aJthoone 
was the successor of the other, had the 
same stockholders, whose holdings were the 
same; had the same officers, directors, busi
ness and place of business, and were, to 
all practical purposes, the same corpora
tion. Y'et the court held them to be etrang
ers In law in all business transactions.

Not “Implied Power.”
He quoted from the United States Su

preme Court reports that the power to hold 
stock in another corporation 
“implied power;’’ that the laws of 1848 ex
pressly prohlldted such holding; that that 
law was in force in 1881. when the guar
anty was given : that the laws of 1892 had 
reversed the -policy of tbe wtate, and per-

in the newest stripes and fancv patterns,
1 are made in large flowing ends, four-in-hand and 

puff shapes, regular price 50c each, Wednesday...
12 dozen Men s Fine Imported English Cardigan Jackets, wor

sted finish, mohair binding, dark brown and black, all sizes, 
regular prices $1.50, $1.75 and $2 each, Wednes-

L\.25
3.00

BDÜCATIOH. *■
1.00day ALMA LAUIES’ COLLEGEIt

■ 8T. THOMAS, OUT.
Spring term begins April 19ti>- ^*1

a most pleasant term to spend at couagpg 
For catalogue or room apply to'

REV. ROBERT I. WARNER, M.I., Pflnclpj;

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■£

Towels, Towelling and Fancy Linens.
Full Bleached Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, with fringed ends, 

colored or plain tape borders, sizes 20x40 and 21x42, extra 
heavy Full Bleached Irish Huckaback Towels, colored bor
ders, fringed euds, sizes 21x42 and 22x44, also Bleached and 
Half-Bleached Satin Damask Towels, red borders, fringed 
ends, pure linen, sizes 20x40, 20x4*2 and 21x45, our 
regular price 40c per pair, Wednesday at................

17, 18 and 19-inch Extra Heavy Crash or Roller Towelling, with 
colored borders, fast colors, Irish and Scotch makes, war
ranted pure linen, 22, 23 and 24-inch Glass or Tea Towel
ling, iu red or blue checks, fast colors, ohr regular 
prices 10c and J2^c per yaid, Wednesday at.........

300 only Austrian and German Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 
with knotted fringe and fancy openwork, seme with hem
stitched ends, warranted all pure linen, assorted patterns, 
size 16x70, our regular price 40c each, Wednesday

Your
Doctor.

We wish you would ask 
your doctor what he thinks 
of Vapo-Cresolene. He will 
say “It’s certainly the best 
way ot reaching the throat 
and lungs, this inhaling 

method.’’You see, it brings the medi
cine right in contact with the weak 
places. If it’s asthma, bronchitis^ 
whooping-cough, croup, or any such 
trouble, the Cresolcne vapor touches 
every inflamed place. Relief is quick, 
certain.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Tbe Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, fi.5o; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cents, 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians testi
monials free upon request. Vapo-Cuksolemb Co., 
6? Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

' Wall Papers and Pictures.
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, 

border and ceiling, neat floral designs, cream, blue and 
heliotrope colors, suitable for any room, regular price 
6c and 7c per single roll, on sale Wednesday.............

1700 rotis Gilt Wall Paper, with match ceilings and 9-inch bor
ders, conventional and set figure designs, for halls, sitting 
rooms and bedrooms, regular price 12^c per single 
roll, on sale Wednesday........................................

.3 K »
■

Spring Term.6
144 only Photq Colored Table Medallions, size 7x9, choice figure 

subjects, neat gilt trames, with fancy relief corners, 
regular price 75c to $1.Û0 each, on sale Wednesday

tllions, size 12 x 15, large as 
subjects, framed with I -inch 
trners, regular price 
tesday ....................

■.7 Begins Monday, April 2nd..58 This matchless “Discovery ” contains no 
alcohol like many of the “sarsaparillas '• 
add tonics which are so freely sold. It in. 
duces no morbid craving for false stimu
lants; but gives true and lasting strength.

Central Business College,||
TORONTO.

50 only Photo Colored Tabled 
sortment of the latest fig] 
gilt moulding, with fumj 
$2 to $2.50 each, on sale

I
om ■.24 1.48 Every woman should possess a copy of Dr. 

Pierce’s great thousand - page Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. A free paper- 
bound copy will be sent for 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay cost of customs and mailing 
only; or a cloth-bound copy for 50 stamps.

If suffering from any lingering obstinate 
disease write to Dr. Pierce and get his ad
vice. It will cost you absolutely nothing. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

at.

sSââftjSê»
” and August Write for catalogue.

W, H. SHAW Principal-
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tills' mu maiwir. 1i mn'iwmw».
LARGEST MANUFACTURERSANEMIA F

the back Interest charged te Mr. Harcourt 
will be refunded.

City la Net Liable.

for the purpose of keeping them in repitjr,
and that the expenses connected with the 
work amounted to $«1.62, which amount the 
company looked to the city to piy 

'1-he city Solicitor reported that the city
was not liable. ___.

A Secret te Preeerre Wood.
Mr. Richard Aylward, In a comthuplga- 

tion said he had a secret foe the prewrra- ttoS’ "wood, and the city would save a 
considerable»eem If sidewalks, etc., were
‘Th^y'Vn^ra'^k into It and

-

'JpMh/C/u, du*
aZfr nJH/ * &Ù4s GuMedÛ/ds.

M MTH* wit/s -A> 4<s iCoJimXa*- (L4

I
i Same. ê IN CANADA OF

LADIES’ WMITEWEAR AND BLOUSES,
ALSO CHILDREN’S GARMENTS.

Twenty five years of manufacturing experience has something to do with 
turning out proper goods, proper stvles, proper fitting garments. The 
yearly increase of business is no chance ; it is simply an augmentation 
supplemented by indefatigable energy—begun on a solid basis.

ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
103, 106, 107 SIMCOE ST.,

Bin' BImiii" i Toron,°' füteÿïflïiiêîînrâ }-
)tXXXHXXXXKXX»XXXXKXKKXXXKX!t

arv- : is thin blood. It causes pale 
faces, white lips, weak nerves 
and lack of vitality. A blood- 
enriching, fat producing

;r f IS WEEK i>

m 8 jnciuti

cfensi In a special Raster dlsploy of new
»rr Mantles. Costume* and Spring 
les’ Specially elaborate preparation# 

made for a grand exhibition of
food-mediçine is needed. X

Scct^ ômutstcTL S
goes to the root of the 
trouble, strengthens and en
riches the blood, and builds 
up the entire system.

For Anemic girls, thin 
boys, and enfeebled mothers, 
it is the Standard remedy.

__Joe. and fi oo. lll druggirta,
SCOTT & BOW NE, Chemists, Toronto.

I

8TER MILLINERY A Cold Offer.

f(,r$«s tftzssT f̂eu?‘co$

miss loner Feinting.
The Street Railway's Posltlea.

Hou. 8. H. Bloke's letter aettlug forth 
what the Hallway Company are willing 
to do In regard to eeveral point* In which 
the city and the company disagreed, and 
over Which a ault la now pending, was dis
cussed at some length.

Nlgkt Transfers.
In the matter of night transfers the com

pany are willing to grant them, but at 
Aid! Spence's suggestion they will also 
be asked to give transfers from night to 
day cars as well as from day to night

'"is- to the annual statement of the com
pany's affairs which Is to be given to the 
citv, It was decided to ask that one be 
rendered In a form to be prescribed by the 
City Engineer.

Lisait the Passengers. v
The company agree to put up a placard 

Inside every car, showing the number of 
Inside passengers which should be carrv.d 
in each car, and no greater Wmber than 
that Indicated Is to he permltted inside 
the car, but Aid. Sheppard objected to this, 
and moved to have the clause, which pro- 
vides that passengers only to the number 
indicated on the placard, be struck wit. 
He claimed that It would cause a greater 
clamor than ever ou account of people be

lled to stand on the street çor- 
for a car to come along that

Te and 60c. 1
ÜIÜ

3Me British. French end American models

m”:
JzZy specially gotten up for the «aster 

I IJSn. ,.d we make a distinct specialty 
Ï, moderately-priced suggestions In all the

1 best models.

mantles
CAPES, WRAPS, 
COSTUMES

1nrra.
>>000000<I.W.B.

Qlad Tidings to Mothers
SM^î&sgs* Indian Woman’s Balm
should know that on]. Medicine recommended by Physicians for the cure and

prevention of those distressing ailments peculiar to the Female Sex. 
It Is Nature's Grand Restorer and Womans Greatest Friend. It 
ensures Healthy Womanhood, Painless Childbirth, and Vigorous 
Offspring.

JACKETS,9 1 FiVe Dl*OpS| ****************************** ! 
of Ink

EDNESM1. I

I will cloud a pint of clear water, likewise will 
one poor brush cause a woman to lose her 

ii<MWw temper a dozen times in a single day.MM“ If It’s from Mlchle’s It’* Good.” Dr. Hutchinson Says i

MWtSSf 5ltT^mai“eun^«r SdttftK
practice I can speak confidently as to Us merits.

An Orangeville Lady write* i
I have been a ladies' nurse for the past twenty years and am

success In every case. I would heartily recommend It to all ladies

BOECKH’S STOVE BRUSHES L.VPflttcm Jacket# and novelties 
^he^tighrot order In Capes, Capelines, 
Âon Ccïti Strllsh Boleros, Separate Dress 

Skirts,

The Stock-Taking Saleration of
H ARMY ^^■^will continue until Friday 

at our grocery store, 7 
■ King street west.
\ It offers a money saving op

portunity to those who take 
advantage of it and an adver- 

'' ti^ng opportunity for us.
Through it we can clear out 

some odd lines and lessen the 
details of stock-taking. That is 
a convenience—but of far more 
importance is the fact that we 
can demonstrate to all who 
visit our store this week the 
excellent value we give at our 
regular prices and all the time.

are always 
reliable and 
never fail 
to give
satisfaction.

Silk and Cotton Shirt 
Waists, Fancy Lace and 
Chiffon Neckwear

9LE 1200} [SIS] during pregnancy.

Addrass The

r
•RILL
lT-ARMS.
TIC SKETCHES

I
I

by tn a specially picked display for ther Ji.i-j-u-|ri|-y ■ a « ********* a »aaa*AaAAAASIng rompe 
ners waiting 
was not full.

Company Mnat Be Attncked.
The Mayor contended that when the com

pany saw people standing waiting for cave 
they would put more on. “Thie company 
has to be attacked." he cried "even It we 
have to get a mob to do IV 

Aid. Spence : We ave standing between 
the mob and the company.

The Mayor : Well, there's Aid. Spence; 
he has been In Council .even or eight ye.irs, 
and has done nothing. I leave the respon
sibility with nil of yon: you have done 
nothing and when anybody proposes any
thing, you stand in the way of it.

AM. Sheppard's motion to strike out part 
of the clause was lost, the Mayor and Aid. 
Frame voting against It. A final decMon, 
however, regarding It was deferred.

City Solicitor’s Amendment.
The company's proposal to build. Spring 

—— A». m (fAft the present year three-fifth* of the total
CCn /tp 'k| III sk# IIII ■ number of cars needed to answer Increased 
03b, #vuy JJlilU, ! bUS)neB9 of the company, and to replace

old care, not less than 60 cars to -be bnUt 
_ ...____ ... during 1900. and to bulM during 1901 the
0|Up|FÇ ON RFdllFST other two-fiftI» of such cars, and to placeOnntrLLO Ul, IlLyULUl■ the same upon the system, was not exactly

- to the liking of the board, and the following
two resolutions, prepared by the City So-

JOHN GATTO & SONWUlIll Vn I I V W wviR lntQ gen-ice. Instead of the old cars com
plained of, new cars of the most approved 
design, to the number of at least three-fifths 
of the total number of such old cars, this 
three-fifths to be not les» than 60 cars, 
and the remaining two-fifths of the num
ber In 1001.

The company Is also to provide and put 
Into service 
thereafter In
cars of the most Improved design as may
be necessary to provide for the traffic at 
all times.

Nothing was decided about the company's 
proposition to put on the Church-street 
route, as an experiment, gates or bars,wblch 
are to be closed when the car is full.

The board will meet again on Wednesday 
afternoon, when the matter will be fur
ther considered.

PICTURES.
: j

oronto26c and 60c SILKSa5att.
c to all part* of

I» whether the legal f?we” pi^nd ce
city Council to originate, regulate and c»

poltiin cLrony. a company which, W* 
deliberate change of Ito gauge. ™t% rall

good reason for violation of the 
principles of legislation and government 

It might be both expedient and profitable 
for tïe*Metropolitan Company and 

'manufacturons on the line of th® 
to have a thru freight car. "L p®
Canadian Paelflc Railway, Sr1,!?*
more convenient for the, m
Metropolitan to have a thru ror service in 
the city, but throe questions «bout 's1-be 
considered and determined by the «ty 
Council by a general bl1*1*' .wh??{L 
provide for proper terms and conditions, 
and not by the Legislature and Governor
lu-CouncR rpfer y(>.o to the covenant» on 

part of the city and ora the part or 
contained In the agreement

>OOOOOQ<»w.aEvery Bedroom With
AN 0STERM00R

Handsome Viown Foulards, specials In 
gitks, Including a line of twenty

ERA HOUSf
aorolng at 8 Am.

IPPER
RLATAN.

SUITINGS
Comfort for the Cook.and Dress Fabrics, In black and colons, 

Sowing every new tone and stylish shading 
tavogue for Easter garmentry. Homespun 
Boltings, specials at

nntchie & Co., That is what 
many are doing 
this spring, furn
ishing their ropms 
I throughout with 
the Ostermoor 

Patent Elastic Felt Mattress. 
Place this mattress in one room 
and you will want it in all rooms 
as quickly as you c$m make it 
convenient.

-Sold only by ourselves, as mann- 
-facturer/ selling agents — «9.00 
-to $i6.oa

J for theGrocers, Etc.
Telephones 409 and 461.90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.30 INTO j A fire that’s always ready for any

< > need at shortest notice—
1 [ Much less fuel required—
| [ No worry—
( I No poorly cooked meals—
J [ A perfectly ventilated oven—
J | An oven that bakes evenly, be- 
j ► cause our patent flue keeps the 
i > heat always uniform—
\ [ A draw-out oven rack -jan oven 
| [ thermometer, and a front draw.
< 1 out grate —■
( i These are some of the points 
J [ you gain by buying the

UJRS., SAT. Black Fabric Spéciale at
“the Council, that the Metropolitan Com
pany was, at the time of the former appli
cation to the Legislature, using electric 
power under a,license from the city; that 
the city has terminated the license, and the 
court granted, the Injunction and nest rained 
the Metropolitan Company from Interfering 
with Yonge-strect or using electric power 
In the city.

"The company, therefore, give „„ me w ~ m= -----------
under section 11 of the conditions, of deslio furt that the promise to pay pereentages 
to .extend their tracks on Yonge-street north on fares and mileage Is based upon tne 
to the city limits, and to Reservoir Park, sale by the city to the company, and I beg 
and thev wish to .take Into consideration ,to give notice that if the City Obnucll al-
the extension of a line from Yonge-Wreci, low the consideration for the sale to ite tn-
along Walker-avenue, to Avenue-roUd, terfered with under the present elreumstatt-
dowu Avenue-road, to and thro Queens ces, the company wlU refuse to pay me 
Park, and thence by way of Teraulay- percentage and mileage. 
street to Queen-street, etc. The Board of the Toronto n

give immediate an<l favorable consideration 
What Me. Keating: ante. f0 anv proposal which is formulated by the

“The Board of the Toronto Railway Com- Clty Council for the operation ^>f a subur-
pany reaiH‘<‘tfuUy retinest the City Council : |)a,J passenger and freight car service. We

“1. To muiutaln the municipal Jurisdtc- i,Piieve that any such system of car service
tion of tVe city over the Toronto Railway should originate in and emanate from the
Company, and over Its own et re eta, and ■ (;ity Council, and they do not claim any 
over the passenger and freight service. ; power to deni with the Metropolitan ior a 

"2. To pass a, by law or resolution and op- ! thru service of cars without the consent and 
pose the application of the Metropolitan authority of the city.
to the Legislature. I am also directed to Inform the CouneU

“I mav also remind you that there is no | that the clause In the Metropolitan bill, 
room for the safe laying of another rail j which proposed to authorise the l«ronto 

Toronto Railway Will Fisrht between the present tracks, and that the company to enter Into agreement with tne
letter8 /e» STSSUr* M 4°f“ « ,

thaJSn ttïSsræ&sAs; iSM^-Æiis» «s
tZta Sf traiSfro at «hc ° aU“-
are seeking fromPfhe Legislature. He™raws S imt
attention to the Metropolitan Mil now he- 'merest, at the present time Hut *f —-

om ltneUOT.lldaAtrt'hât,1<tlmeICth?amu^>'oî {»r the passengers To Find Ont What Cltl.es. Go to
ronto,0R™l?waylnCom^am' l^froi tîo®5 than toe jMSsengtrs o^the rtty°?ajjlway

U inches ,,V,i it h n^’a Y,', ? Ve* bv means of n thru ear service, the Toron-
As regards tin- passenger Bervice^Sdie f” company will, upon the request of the ; To-day a census will be taken In Toronto,

letter states that the company will give' the ram’ oM^roroger'^rtT ôf”thï MrtîS^Bton j when volunteers from the various church
'ate8transferfrfmmthmeMMt7POll,nin lmmedl" Rail wav f^tuthe city limits, and return organizations will commence to count up
the Toronto efw™ndeT ?he mrot ronvmLiu ,hpm t0 th‘‘ pWv llmtts when the gauges , the to„-„. pjach of the volunteers ha» a
arrangement* whi.* can lw devlsetl by the approved *^ the ‘cRy" anil ‘run on paw book. In which entries wHt be made
managers, probalify by stepping directlv Î.S E^taMro The nnestlon whether I «» to the number of adults in the taoifae.

rare a?“the,e.lmrUiîUtbet0c.îïew^Æ »eh«-mta! 7”“ ^ MÆ*aSf ^V^^natlone or

equally as convenient as .the transfer for Question of Freight Traffic. leanings, as well as the number of traus.-
.tbe 25,000 passengers per day lu Tordhto The first point for the City Connell to de- ents. Householders are courteously NQPW'
from one car to the other. * | termine Is whether the city will, by a by- cd to give the cenauo-takers the lnfonna-

The passenger traffic had Ibereeeed on i law. permit the establishment of a tion they desire as promptly as possible.
Yonge-street. but it is small in comparison I freight traffic thru the streets of tne_ city 
with the passenger transfer service In the j or only of a market freight traffic, and tne 
city I question of the operation of such a ser-

flie passenger service on Yonge-street ; vice requires the careful consideration both
must have a paramount right on Yonge- of the Council and of the company before 
street, and cannot he converted into a ; anything is done in reference to it. 
freight car line at all hours of the day. ; It may lx* expedient t<> estaidish a^freight 
but arrangements of n reasonable diameter railway service, but .
wovfld lx* offered by the Toronto company the Metropolitan foL/V H.hi1 and*1 oualltv
for hauling the Metropolitan freight cars | law i« premature fbo himl ^and ,>
re.^onahlp'ratro re”i,oua,‘le ho'"R' aUd at I bé “ntl ZÏ city *traet*. tC street* 

iTthe cunueii’ para n bylaw authorising ! to be sot apart by 
a railway freight service In the city ’ KTrflîSs Totire“suburban ntilway com- 
beard of the company JJ01“ld meat the , j for similar privileges, the terms and
Board of Control, or a committee of the ; J. ,7^, frcwht traffic,
Council, to consider the most benetU^l^■' etc should a if l>e rfgulateil by a general by
means for the development of a general iaxx:' Which would give all suburban dlstrlots 
radial freight service in the city: the pm- ,a • ^ ** ,vl1n
lier hours for freight cars; the rates of equal rights and ^UAl vn'meçe*. 
carriage: the percentage for the city. I am directed b> the board to rail t 
and other proper terms and conditions for si>e< i«l attention of the_ Couucl 1 to *?" r 
}ho management and regulation of the ser- th^the »W«an tV city,

. Who, the Wetropollton Propose*. ^ Vo^n' ZÏ
I'he Metropolitan Company proposed: not meet the present oa*e. The Metropoll-
1. To ignore the municipal jnrisdlc- tan is now making application for a tram- 

tlon of the City Council, and to give power vhlse from the Govenior-in-Coamcil. instead 
by special law to the <loveruor-tn-Council 0f fr0m the city, and the city s resolution 
to grant a street railway franchise In the gbould give instructions to oppose the grant- 
city for passenger and freight service. ing of any such franchise. lliere is no

2. To take possession of Yonge-street, in cause for a special Law which would 
order to make a railway connection with deprive the City Council of its regular cor- 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, porale powers and vest them In the |'<>ver- 
and to convert Yonge-street Into a pas- nordn-ConuclV. and the Board of the roron- 
sengei- and freight railway line without the to Railway Company bas no fear that the 
consent of the citv or Toronto company. Government or Legislature would violate

3 To over rule by a special act the judg- the establMied principles of 
ment and injunction granted by the. courts unless the Cfcty Council 
to the city against the Metropolitan, and or implied consent to the destruction of 
which is now the subject of an appeal their municipal Pp^er.

“I 1>eg to remind," Mr.Keatlug continues, The vital principle involved in this case

Bia:a©r
Better

perbA
1 other.

;

10.15 Ifcinees 
Xy at 2.15 the part «f the

ntk# company - « —— ■—.— -. _ .
notice, tor the m\r of the franchise, and to tne

Ü0BE King Street-Opposite the Poetofflce.

Ostermoor Bedding Co.THEATRE >1
Will

484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.
So and 60c.
11 sente 86c, .
lith and Campbell, ^ 
iebuds. Llxxie Evans 
at Holloway Trio, ] 
itde Meredith, The j 
i from South Africa. |

Iduring
each

the year 1906. and 
year, such additional

Imperial Oxford Range.
[ Why not call and see them ?
) GURNEY OXFORD STOVE A FURNACE CO„ 331 Yonge St. 

OXFORD STOVE STORE, 669 Queen St. Weet.
Agents all over the Dominion.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Toronto Railway Intends to Fight the 
Metropolitan's Bill in the 

Legislature.

11

Fond of it!icatre
rch 26th

■“Mail us more Bird Bread 
—not enough in the seed." 
Invariable we reply : — Bird 
Bread in Cottam should last 
out the seed, 
rapidly, feed only occasion
ally- /
«-rvriro -bast, coma * co. tom»», ™Mil 1VK label. Content», mannfsctnred ueder
^SSS K!11slïïl'it1HriS.'c.mills
StEbisc -».nh In 10c. Tbr« °*
.Of otii.r md. Sold .,wr«o«. K~d 001
Illiitrttcd B»D B00*. 96 p^w-ooti bn Me.

I )

MR. KEATING WRITES A LETTER v. >!ETY GIRLS
-noon lOe and 30o 
ts 10c, 80c and 80o

■I■If eaten too■Where the To-Stating His Posttloi
rente Railway Company Stands COALThe Very Best 1TAKING A CENSUS TO-DAYJ *the 1

With the City.HO."

At the meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday afternoon the letter of Hon. 8. 
H. Blake, àclln'g for the toron to 

Railway Company, showing the basis for 
an arrangement between the city and t.om- 
pany, was up for consideration, 
evasion which followed served to bring out 
the Mayor’s views on overcrowding f.nd 
how it could be remedied.

A Proper Principle.
, When a clause In the letter was read 
stating that the. company would be will
ing to place in all their cars placards 
Showing the number of inside pa»5r?ugers 
whidh should be carried in each car, and 
also that no greater number then that thus 
Indlcat&l is to be permitted Inside the car, 
Aid. Sheppard objected on the ground that 
It wonld increase the clamor, because the 
people wonld be compelled to stand on 
street corners when there wa£ room, even 
If It was only standing room, on the car. 
His Worship, tho. held that when the com
pany saw people waiting for cars they 
wonld place on extras. He also made the 
remark that the company had to be at
tacked. even if a mob had to be got to do

* . ' rmt
The Consumption Sanitarium.

Ex-Aid. Davies introduced a deputation 
Composed of Col. Mason, Robert Dar'jng, 
Dr. Play ter and Dr. Rice, who requested 
the board to grant to the Toronto Con
sumptive Sanitarium the per diem allow
ance for city patients that Is made to the 
General Hospital, with the addition mat It 
be given for a longer period.

* The Medical Health Officer will be ask
ed to bring in a report before anything is

I Mr. Harconrt’s Taxes.
T a sworn declaration was received from 

F. J. Reeves, the clerk, who deposited 
cheques for taxes for Mr. J. Harcourt and 
which were not credited, saying he had 
handed both tax hills tand cheque» to the 
receiver at the City Hail. Iu view of this

Church and Where Theyoe* THE Y'bar-

sneflt Concert
1 patronage) to 
IINRIOH, A.T.O.M 
March 29th. 
m, Mr. H. W. Park- 
Donald Herald. Mr.

Troll's, 8 King Street 
Reserved seats for

I
Attend. ateAND

to] WOODThe die- £ h

IANOTHER BRITISH GENERAL GONE. e
offices:Field Marshal Sir Donald

Stewart Died at Algiers, 
Aged T7 Years.

Martin
20 King Street West. 
418 Yonge Street. 
798 Yonge Street.

* Iwell as 
ire liable 
itlon. In 
aledonla 
it Is their 
domfrom 
11 best 
where sell 
Lau^hlin, 
urne 8t» 
d bottler,

* ?|ibss»
673 <lueea Street West 
1352 queen Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queep Street Beet.
415 Spadlna Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley »«.

™ ELIAS ROGERS
5fsMarshal Sir 

Donald Martin Stewart died .this morning, 

In his 77th year.

Algiers, March 26.—Field* Misa Heinrich’s Benefit Concert.
The benefit concert to be tendered Miss 

Franztoka Heinrich, A.T.C.M., a very tal
ented pupil o« Dr. Ed,ward Fisher. In As
sociation Hall om Thursday evening, pro
mises to be an event of more than ordln- 

i ary Interest In society and musical circles. 
The list of patronesses embraces many or 
Toronto's most prominent ladles. The ar
tists who will assist Include Mrs. Julie 
Wyman. Mrs. H. W. Parker, Mrs. H. M. 
Blight, Mr. Donald Herald and Mr. George 
A. Fox. Box plan is open at Tyrrell's, » 
King-street west, and showa e large call 
for seats.

Î Esplanade, foot of West Market ■«. 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front* jPape Arcane, at 6.1.8. Croealna. 
,131 Tange Street, at C,PJLCraeeiaar.

tt The late Sir Donald Stewart was born
VMveUtv.^and SkmTtK®

Corps In 1S40. He was mode a major In 
18ÜS, and a general In 1881. He served at 
Prohawur In 1S54: In Allyghur In itwi. : 
and was deputv assistant adjutant-general ; 
at the siege of IKflhl. assistant ««Optant- 
general at Lucknow, and served m ltohll- | 
ctmd He was with the Cnndahar division 
in the Afghan war. He was a member of 
the Viceroy's Council in 1880. commander. 
In-chief In India. 1881-80, and member of 
the Indian Council 1885-05.

# I »
t 73 Telepltopee.# ;

1
*
# •
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». WHOOPING COUGH
} THE BEST C0AL&W00DCannot be Cored In a Day, hot Grif

fiths’ Menthol Liniment Will Be 
Found ’to Give Yonr Child Instant 
Relief. You Will Find It Superior 
to Anything Else for Croup or 
Whooping Cough.
When yonr children have Whooping 

Cough It is not desirable to stop the couch
ing entirely, but relief should be sought. 
Griffiths' Menthol Liniment Is pronounc
ed by hundred* of mothers to 'be the 
best remedy ever tried for Whooping 
Cough. Vsed Internally and externally, it 
coes direct to the spot and gives ease and 
comfort to the child. There will he no ron- 

Whooptng and Coughing all night If 
you give them Griffiths' Menthol Liniment, 
ft Is pleasant to take and clean to apply. 
Your druggist. 25 cents.

At the Board of Trade,
A circular received by Secretary Wills of 

the Board of Trade yesterday from Henry 
Sell chairman of the Board of Directors 
of the Commercial Intelligence Bureau of 
Loudon. England, explains the system of 

Institution. The bureau was or-

=
9PEAS !

market rates.
d * e » * ♦5 per l lb., 16c.

, — SEEDS, BULIM 
13, AND PLANTS,; 
51 King St. B.

25c the new _
ganlzed on the linen of the Philadelphia 
Commercial Museum, for the purpose of 
collecting and distributing information for 
the benefit rtf the British and colonial pro
ducers, manufacturers, etc.

The council of the board will meet this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock to consider reports 
of committees and ballot for membership.

The drygoods «section met yesterday after
noon in the Council chamber. They will 
report to the council.

offices:
A 0 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna Avenue and Collegia 

Street. _
£68 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street Weet

.X 342

jrance stsnt

by having your 
factories equipped

/\COAL'r\Jt
If You 
Need a 
Spring 
Medicine

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS.
AMscttMtd Miracles — 

ans Had Guests—Bap-figor for loi leautomatic
Sprinkler
iystem

Methodists 
Presbyter!

t|«ts Talked of Four Fold Life.
At the Methodist Ministerial Association

yesterday morning, Rev. J. T. Caldwell of 
Mlmlro read a paper on “Miracles." The

3Ç1

’CONGER COAL CO’Y,subtert called forth a lively and interrot- 
3 discussion. Prof. Badgley Rev Mr. 

Rev Mr. Cassell, Rev. Mr. EdisonIng dis
and *SevR Mr. Hunt defended the gentil nc- 

the mtraoles, while Rev. Mr. Rowe

1INSTALLED BT

V. J. McGuire 
& Co.

of the twenty-four. That is whatjness 

you get when you wear one of 
my famous appliances, the Dr.No Drugs limited.

The Preshyterlams.
At the meeting of the Presbyterian As 

soclatlon yesterday morning. Rev. Louis H. 
Jordan presided. It was decided to con
tinue the Thursday mid-day war services 
In Knox Church for another month. Rev. 
J A Clark of Cowan-avenue read a paper 
on the present church crista in England. 
Rev. R. G. Dsvey, the newly-inducted pas
tor of Chalmers' Church, was received In 
the Assembly. Rev. Mr. Miller of Corea, a 
missionary of the Presbyterian Church, 
Rev. Alex. Anderson, curator of the Lon , 

Home Mission, and Mr. Philip blder- 
invited to alt as corresponding

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1856.

Sanden Electric Belt, with at
tachment for men, now known 
and used in every part of the 
world.

1atcF and plans.

Ï 1 1
BE e CO., To drive away those drowsy 

weary, worn out feelings; or 
To purify your blood, regu

late your bowels, and stir up 
your sluggish liver; or

To brace you up and give 
clearness to your brain and 
strength to your body.

Take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
People who have used it say it 
is the best spring medicine.

Here is a statement from one 
of them :

'

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and” Retail Coal and Wood Wlerchanls,

TORONTO, CANADA,
BT?avm OFFICES- Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princroa Street

HSSSrgtf tegasttr-

To men frittering from the ef
fects of youthful indiscretions 
or later excesses, having Lame, 
Weak Back, Varicocele, Weak- 

Nervous Debility, etc.,

J.t, Toronto. ** “ Jrs
Apply It Yourself.i

IOW.
You adjust the Belt to your 

body at night when retiring and 
take it off next morning. There 
is a pleasant sensation when you 
have just enough current, and 
this may be obtained by using 
the little regulator screw, which 
you manipulate while the belt is 
on, making current strong or mild 
at pleasure. If there is any weak
ness in back, benefits are often 
felt there from first hour’s use. 
It takes sixty to ninety days • to 
return lost strength. Over 7,000 
cured during 1899.

5 ness,
those who are tired of uselessCOLLEGE don 

sky, were 
members.and harmful drugging, who have 

been injured and swindled by 
quacks and humbugs witÉ their 
trial and free medicine deceptions, 
and who would care t >r an honestt 
intelligent opinion, based on thirty 

• years’ experience, I offer my ser
vices free of charge. I use no 
drugs. I give you a remedy as 
simple as it is effective. I em
ploy nature’s strength mer. I give 
you

y. 246S, ONT.
pril 19th. This » 
spend at coll©|>®« 

pply to
:R, M.A., Principal.

i1 X
* The Beptlete.

Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris read a very in- 
ntT^etorTthe B&ptlSt MlnLterlal Assorts-

ci tsrwsïüîsS» ‘STutTorChrist's life, ma2n* an aPp.H^t!?1nimo1 tbe 
principles to the Individual Christian.

CT I anf| .Best Long Hardwood $6.00

V/ iii • ^ j I C«t and Split $6.50.
—WOOCr No. 2 Long Wood $4.50. 

AT LOWEST I No. 2 Cut and Split $5.0t 
CASH PRICES ICoal at Lowest Prices.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NET,

BstnwJ^rTri^®êS Wm. McGill 8 Co« HI^Srt a™

tien
r

■■■■■■* /
8 Prcabytariaa Church Year.

The General Assembly, which met In 
Hamilton last year,to .forward their contributions to the Rev. 
Dr. Warden, Toronto- treaenrer OT the
church, on or before teb. 28. Owing, now 
ever to the fact that many overlooked this 
action °of tire Assembly. Dr. Wart™ ar- 
.onupd to keen hds books open until Thurs- 
dav Mareh M. Contributions from congre
gations. Sabbath schools, etc., «bould re*^ 
hint on or before the evening of that day, 
so as to appear In the accounts for the 
current ecrlesSastlcAl ycAr.

<
4Term:« f

Mrs. Harris J. Croft, We»t Dublin, N.S., 
writes: “I have used Burdock^Bkx>d 
Bitters as a spring medicine for the past 
two years, and find it has never been re
commended too highly. Previous to using 
B. B.B. I was troubled with a dull, drowsy 
feeling, and had scarcely life enough to 
drag myself around, I was pale and thin 
and any little work seemed a great task. 
Since using B.B.B. I am strong, can work 
hard and yet not feel tired. My weight 
has increased twenty pounds. _ I would 
advise anyone requiring a spring medi
cine to take B.B.B. in preference to any 
other.’

|

April 2nd.
— m

ss College, j
iGalvanic Electricity r?

army to the colonies, and 50 to Lord Rob
erts" for distribution to the torero In the 
field.

I Free Book.Free Consultation. COMMISSIONS FOR COLONIALS.
and I give it in the proper man
ner. I administer it scientifi
cally. The only way to reach 
proper results is to apply the 
current in a considerable vol
ume for. seven or eight hours out

Drop in at my office and* con
sult me free of charge, or write 
for free book, “Three Classes of 
Men,” which explains all. Sent 
in plain sealed envelope.

o WSg Office Has 276 to Give Out and 
Lord Roberta Has 60 fop Mem 

Row Fighting.
London, March 26,-Durlng the course of 

a reply te s question pn the subject In the 
House of Commons to-day, the Parliament
ary Secretary of the War Office, Mr.George 11825.

TO.
Sixty typ®" ■

SftSSSS**®*
r catalogue.
AW. Principal •
Mmmmmmm*

French Admiral Dead. 1will Go West To-Day.

£,’J’5,EH^,S'33
west to-day. They were accompanied by 
their wives and children and large bun
dle» of baggage.

Paris. March 26.—Admiral Baron Victor 
Amedee Duperre. who1 was chief of the cab 
Inet of the Minister of Marine during the| 
siege Of Parle, Is dead. He was born in

1 (Copyrighted.)

DR. C. T. SANDEN, <*40 Yonfte St., Toronto.18 ■

-,
OFFICE HOURS-9 a. m. to 6 p m.
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The Mining Stock 
Investors GdM

8 TUESDAY MORNING

mi Fini15 90 15
.48 * 3
. 15 1) 15 9
. 18 14 16 14:

Brandon tr G.C. ... 20 
M'-rrtron ..
Winnipeg...........
King COro lien.)

Ne!«on and Slocan— , ...
Athabasca ................... 84 29% 38 ? 29
<"row's Neat Coal. .87:50 38.00 37.80 35.U0
Dardanelles _______ 3 2 3 2
Noble Five................ « 6 U 0
Vuyne 1. .. "............. 130 180 M3 180
«a whiter Cariboo .. 24 21% 21 20

Knrlrrtew Cemn— 
b'nlrvlew Corp. 4% 3 4 2%

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 106 85 105 85

M UcellaneooK— _
Viiii Andix (Tes. I.). 3% 2% *l% •<%
field Hill*......... . 0 * ,«*
D<4>r Trail N0.2 Con 10% 0% 10% 8%
Mont.-I-ondon........... 30 2d MO 26.
Virtue.......................... 97 95 97 9e
North Star ...............  125 119 125 120

Morning suies: Hamtuond Heef. 1609 at 
13%: B.c. Old Fields, MOUU ut 3%; tlold 
lins, 723) ut 4%; White Bear, 400 nt
214. Total. 11.630. ___ .

Afternoon sales: tjolden Star. 5000 at 
17%: Hnranioinl Bref. 300, 500 at 13%: 

‘Cnn. tiohf Fields, 2000, 1000. 2001 nt 8%; 
Lone Fine, 5000 nt 10'/,. Tutul, lu,000. ,

mil m MH STOCKS
Liverpool andGood Buying of War • Eagle Yester

day Advanced the Price—Cari
boo Declined Some-

iV

A mm mm j^nd Then Chit 
Yesterday—<: 
Early a ad |
Shipments-1

■ Visible Shim

m -

REPORTS OF MINING TROUBLE.
Û Limited, of Ontario.

éB| J
l I!Si

zifm ftt'î

News Front the Boundary Dlatrlet 
of B, ,C.—Mining: Stock Investor» 

Company — Notes.

Wii" M-HINCORPORATED UNDER THE COMPANIES ACT 
OF THE PROVINCEjOF ONTARIO.

Liverpool wheal 
« decline udvan-'d
ad a in «J»
the day. Livexp.j 
%d to %U per <;

Paris wheat ail 
end Faria floor 

Chicago wheat 
opening, on Mvo 
aCIlon carried p| 
closing figures. ' 
rent, and then Id 

l*he Imports of] 
week were 27.1*1 
ports, 1000 quartd 
22,000 quarters ft 

The Importa of 
last week were J 

The Kurapean 1 
• *8,000.000 lmaheld 

bushels for^tbe 1

eg-t f-War Eagle advanced Are pointa on good 
buylnjf\o-day, and Cariboo-McKinney de
clined only slightly on report of reduction 
of dividends to enable directors to double 
stamp mill oapaHty.

Beer and Ball Report*.
An unfortnnntc fee law 1» beginning to 

characterise the mining stock market In 
We refer to the faut that for

ÏLZ Çr B &

rMêÊ, I;J
Î Authorized Capital, $300,000.£ 5

Toronto Minin* Esehangf. ;
s. Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Am. Can. (Allee A.) 0 •’* 5
Athabasca.............. .. **2
B. C. Gold Fields.. 3%
Big Three
fnflf
Brandon & G. C... 22 10 24 19
Butte & Boston (as.) 4*4 3 4% .3

. 49 30 49 35

■<

28% 30
:t 3% it

.. 9b 8 9 8%
.. 9b 8% 9*4 8%

Canada. Ispeculative purpoevR lying reports are fre
quently circulated by parties interested. 
Every now and again some report is made 
pnbtic, either thru the press or otherwise, 
for the purpose of affecting some particular 
stock, and upon Inquiries being made and 
the repfjrt Investigated, It Is found to be 
untrue and to have been circulated merely 
for purposes of lowering the price of the 
Issue aimed at, so that Interested parties 
might be able to buy it In at a lmrgain 
figure. The World has come acroos a num
ber of Instance* lately, where persistent 
misstatements have been made.

It is a pity that such a condition of af
fairs should exist, and the public will do 
well If it will in such cases carefully in
vestigate aJI reports l>efore acting on them.

It hi of com*e also wise for the pubic 
to discount some of the boom reports that 
are sometimes spread abroad for manipula
tive purposes.

Minin* Stork Inventors Co.
Replies Are flowing iu in response to Sat

urday’s announcement in the Canadian press 
of the flotation of the Mining Stock invest
ors Company, Limited, and outsiders are 
writing for copies of the company s pro
spectus, and for blank application forms, 
with which to put in their applications for

On the street the basis on which the com
pany is formed is regarded ns an excellent 
one, it being generally admitted that the 
ordinary lay speculator h» not In a position 
to adequately inform himself regarding the 
merits or demerits of the mining proportion 
offered him, and that this incapacity on 
his part is largely made good by the sys
tem introduced by the company in ques
tion.

In other words It Is. recognised that the 
Mining Stock investors Company, with a 
staff of mining engineer» and financial ex
perts, should be in a postion to reduce the 
risks of speculation to a minimum.

The flotation of the company is chosen at 
a very opportune time, for the company 
that enters the field when, owing to special 
causes, the best of mining stocks are quoted 
at a very low figure, it will thus have 
much In Its favor to enable It to begin its 
career with a most satisfactory first year’s 
business.

As the public already knows, applies 
for stock ore received at the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, at 14 King- 
street west, Toronto.

Boundary Country Activity.
Grand Forks. B.C., March 14.—The ship

ments of ore from the B. C. mine In Sum
mit Camp to the Trail smeRer amount 
thus fair to 1500 ton». The new plant now 
being installed comprises two 80 horse pow
er boilers and half of a 20-drill com pres-

Divided into Three Hundred Thousand Shares of Oim Dollar 
Each, of which Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand 

Shares are Now Offered the Public.

i T

5Bullion 
Can. ■I
CarllKK) McKinney . 
Cariboo Hydraulic .
Centre Star .............
Crow’s Nest ............
California .. ...... 10

<J. F. 8. «% 77 6%
80 66 80 60

110 90 110 95
136 133 138 133
VAX $32% $38 $33

8 10 7%
Dardanelles ............... 3 2 2% ...
Deer Trail Con. ... 1 9% 10% 10
Deer Park (assess.). 2
Evening Star ....... 7% 8% 7%
Falrvlew Corp..........  3% 4*4 3*4
Golden Star ......... ,. 18 17 16% 36*4
(told Hills ................. 5 4 ;4% 3%
Giant ..................................... 2% 4 2%
Hammond Reef Con. 14 13 13*4 13
Iron Mask (a».)... 35 27*4 34 27
Jim Blaine .............. 10 13 17 12*4
King .............................. lu 13 15 13
Knob Hill .................. 53 40 53 40
Lone Pine Surp.... 18 16 18 Mb
Minnehaha ................. 9 5 8*4 4%
Monte < 'rlsto ..........   4 3*4 4 3*4
Mont. G. F................. 7 5 7
Montreal-London . . 31 v 28 30*4 2®,
Mor: Otory «a*.)... 8 4b 5
Morrison mssess.) . 5
Mon tain Lion .... 100 00
Noble Five ................
Nor. Belle Con. (a».)
North Star .
Novelty .. .
Okanogan ..
Old Ironsides
Olive ............................. 50 37
Payne ......................«. 184 128
Princess Maud (as.) 7
Rambler Cariboo .. 24 21
Itathmullén ..
Republic ...................
Slocau Sovereign» .. 33 

(Kenneth). 8

Leading 
Following are 

portant wheat ce

sn-ork': I
Mllwmikee 
St. Loots .

ti lI1 I vt
Î .$.Directorsim o

0

Dolntb, No. i 
Noltheni . . » 

DoniiU, NO. 1 
hard .•••• • " 

Oitini'-spoMs- Ko.
• 1 Northern ..

Mlone*polls. No.1 hard .........0
World 

World's wheat 
with emparan v 
respondlug week

N. AIKENS, Esq.,, M.D., Hamilton, President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q.C., Mayor of 
Hamilton, Ontario; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 

Hamilton; W. W. ALTON, Esq,, D.D.S., Hamilton; JNO. ,VV. BURN
SIDE, Contractor, Hamilton; W. W. HILLYARD, Esq., Ham

ilton. Secretary—A, JAMES BARR, Toronto.

N.B.—The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the names of 
three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of theTrusts and Guar
antee Company. The names referred to are widely known lh Ontario.

î

The “Pedlar” Steel:>

is conceded to he the best steel shingle on the market, 
at any rate we are shipping more than 20,000 square 
feet every day, most of which goes to previous cus
tomers. They are made from galvanized or black 
steel, painted, and present a handsome appearance on 
any_sfcyle of building, besides -being wind, water and 
stormproof, as well as affording a protection from lire.

by All Projrraisive Dealers, or particu
lars direct on request.

\4
98 90

5m 88
2% ... 2*4 ... 

117 123 117
m *

; . 123
. 2*4.,,

4 2 *2j 4 Trustees78 55 ... ...
40 38

133 130
Canada and U. 8
Russia ...................
Danube , •••

Australia •

Total -------- •

Sold
5% 7 THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., LIMITED, OF TORONTO, is acting « 

Trustee, Treasurer and Registrar for the Mining Stock Investors Co.
-724

4% .W. 4% .4%
. no io4v* 107% 106%

28 :I3 29

4% 3% 4% 8%
5%Tamarac 

Van Auda
Victory Triumph ...........
Virginia (assess.) .. .
Virtue ..........................
War Eagle Cou. ... 1 
Waterloo .
White Bear .
Winnipeg ..

Morning sales: Deer Trail Co.. 5)00, 5000 
at 10: Hammond Reef. 500 at 13%, 500. u00 
at 13%: Minnehaha, 500 at 5%. 1000 at 6, 
Morrison, WOO at 3%: Hathimillen 500 a* 
8%; War Eagle. 500 at 187; White war, 
500 at 2. DO at 2%: Hammond Reef. oOO at 
13%: War Eagle, 500 at 138. total sales, 
16,600 shares. . „ .

Afternoon sales: <iolden Star. 500 st lW. 
King. 1000 at 14. 100) at 14%: No'tJJJ- 
3000. 2000 at 2: Athaliasca. lOOOat W; Deer 
Trail, 2000 at »%: Republic. 1000 at 107%. 
Deer Trail, 500 at 10%. Total sales, 12,000 
shares.

1 Grali

Offices-Sun Life Building, Hamilton, Out.-
Official Brokers

«
"64 92% Wheat, hash .. 

Barley, bush. ..
Oats; hush............
Peas, bash............
Rye. bush. ..........
Corn, bush............

136 140 137
T%
2%

'w, is

WABN 1 Ml.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of sootlilug medicines should 
teach ; arents not to use thr-m. They 
should give onlr

Vlalbl
■ *tlons As compared 

Ible supoly of w 
Vnlted State* bin 
that of i-orn has 
and that of oats 
els. Following li 
for the week ein 
week, and the e 
year :

BE
WILSON BARR & SONS, Hamilton and Toronto.

Trustees Have Power to Increase the 
Allowances Paid to the 

Legatees.

The Mining Stoc Investors Co. has been 
incorporated with the following re
cited objects, viz : To purchase, own and 
sell mining stocks, bonds and options

Objects Mar. 20. 
Wheat, bu. 54,08 
Com, bu.. .21,11 
Gate, bp. .. MO 

Tbe total quao 
day with compai 
ago, are >:

certified by Dr, Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—n gum lancet.

so r.
Reports from Franklin, the new camp on 

the east fork of the north fork of Kettle Riv
er, 60 routs from Grand Forks, are to the ef
fect time a, great deal of development work 
has been done on properties during the wln- 

On the Banner claim, a gold-

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
atMsg,h4oo«œt 9,alic«i

at 10, 250(1" at 9. 1000 at !»%. 500 at 9.
5000 at a (B. 301. 10W at 0%. J*» at L-
(B. 301, 1000 nt 9. 4000 at 9%, 500 at A
2900 at !»>4 1000 at 10: Payne. 10,0)0 nt
131%: Repnlitie. 500 at 107. 200 at l(h(. 
Monte Orlsto. 500 at 4%: 91out^1,;on' ™': 
500 nt 29: Dccr JTrnll Con., 3o00 at 19%»
V Afterneon wiflei:" Decca. -'Wjl J- 
nt, 500 «•!!, 5)0.„.K)0 lit 10. MOO at 12, 500 
at 10 500 at nt A; 500 at 9: Big
Three l0^1|âfi™®0 at 8%. 3500.. 1W at 

*«■»%: Knob Hill, 2O»0 at 
5Ô: Montreel-London. 500 at 29.

MANAGER YOUNG WAMTS HIS PAY and to conduct a general brokerage business.
The central idea of the company is the banding together for 

their mutual advantage of individual investors and speculators itv
mining stocks. . , , ,

As is well known the individual speculator has, single-handed, 
to contend with many disadvantages, not the least of which is his in
ability unaided to! adequately inform himself concerning thejeal 
merits and possibilities bf the propositions into which he buys. An
other disadvantage under which he labors is the fact that he is at the 
mercy of th<S ruling factors which control the ,market.

The reader will readily^recognize that a1 strong organization of 
this kind with considerable capital at its disposal will possess advan
tages which the single operator upon the market does not enjoy- It 
will have special facilities for investigating the merits of mines and 
the standing of mining companies, and will therefore be in a position 
to intelligently discriminate in its investments.

The company’s operations will be directed by a board of management 
which will have in its employ one or more mining engineers and several 
financial experts. The duties of the engineers will include such special 
examination of particular mines as the board may see fit to order from 
time to time, and the financial experts will advise the Directors of the 
technical state of the market from day to day apd as to the opportune mo
ments at which to buy and sell.

It will be generally admitted that a company thus equipped will 
be in a position to minimize the risks of investment and speculation, 
and that the individual who could not alone employ experts to advise 
him will, as a shareholder in this company, have such at his service. 
Besides, instead of investing his funds in one or more issues, he will 
enjoy the advantage of having his^ money spread over a wide field of 
well-investigated stocks, and thus escape the danger of risking all his * 
eggs in one basket.

Moreover, a corporation formed on the basis of this company 
will have some weight on the market, and in cases where it may be 
deemed advisable it may secure control of special issues anddhus be 
enabled to dominate the market price for particular stocks.

Further, being strong, the Mining Stock Investors Co. will have 
the expert advice and the confidence necessary to take advantage of 
such opportunities as the present, when, owing to the South African | 
war and the labor troubles in British Columbia, the bottom is out of 
the'market. The time to buy is when everybody else is afraid to, and 
that is just what the individual seldom has the courage to do.

The Mining Stock Investors Co. will devote its attention chiefly 
to dividend-paying mines and to properties approaching that status.

An important feature of the company’s programme is its inten
tion to extend its operations to the United States, Great Britain and 
France. Many investors in these countries look with interest upon , 
Canadian mines, and the market for Canadian mining stocks can be 
greatlyZbroadened by operating amongst them. I

By way of recapitulation it may be pointed out that by taking 
shares in this company the investor simply puts his money into care* ; 
fully investigated stocks instead of risking it in propositions concern- ^ 
ing which he is in a position to know nothing.

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock lnr | 
vestors Co. are now offered the public at par, and subscriptions vary
ing in amount from $10 upwards will be received. Ten dollars buys 
t©n shsr6s.

As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby 
the Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, 
Toronto, undertake to act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for
the Investors Company. - , .. r

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together 
with remittances in payment for same, to 14 King Street West, 
Toronto. The subscription books will open this morning and remairl|
open for a limited period. , , .

In view of the possibility of the whole block of stock being over
subscribed, the company reserves the right to allot the shares pro | 
rata acco. ding to size of the applications received.

a

/ Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 
London, Eng.

ter month». MMVI . _ tl w
copper proposition bonded last rail PT 
Henrr White, the locator of the Knob Hill 
and ÔBd Ironside», a tunnel ha» been driven 
150 feet to catch the lead. The work 1» 
nr ill in progress. ‘ The assay values obtain
ed from Franklin Camp are the highest ever 
obtained in the distrk-t. A big influx is 
expected there in the spring.

One hundred men are employed in the de
velopment of the water power in the Kettle 
River at Cascade. The dam will be 4000 
feet long and 50 feet high. The flume and 
tunnel will he 16 feet wide. 13 fee» deep and 
1000 feet long. The water will be con
veyed from the mouth, of the tunnel to the 
water-wheels thvu two treoi pipes, each 8*4 
feet in diameter and 2000 feet Bong, with a 
■ dicular fall of 150 feet. Ten thousand 

power will be available, and the 
route of the pole lime to Phoenix ha» al
ready been cleared.

Wheat, bu»h. .. 
Cora, btifsh ....

Thus, the wheal 
creased 4,000,000 
week, and corn oi 
bushel». The wl 
• year ago was |

To recapitulate 
wheat In <'anuria 
aether with that 
689,000 bushels, 
a week ago, ami 
ago.

Sues the.-iDomlBion Construction Co. 
of New York for $4300, Al

leged to Be Due.
216

ji

Chancellor Boyd yesterday construed the 
will of the late George W. Kiely, deciding 
that the annuities, amounting to $12.400, 
were not tW^hb Included fit the one-qcarter 
of the “net Income’’ to be set awlde for the 
benefit of hi» children. His LotWhip also 
decided that the trustees have power to in-

When Baby’s feverish\l
or gums inflamed or swollen, 
caused by difficult teething, ad
minister a
Carter’s Teething Powder,
which will cool, soothe, check 
fever and prevent convulsion».

26c per Box. 246

/

%
The Wabash Railroad,

With its 6u^efr> ! Ad magnificent through

SttSSSgBSgps
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers. ....

Passengers going Tin the Ha hash reach 
their destination In advance of other lines. 
Thé Continental Limited and the bust Mali 
are the finest and roost up-to-date- trains 
ever seen In this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
chairs. Full particular» from auy R.R. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto.v and St. Thomas. 
Ont. 246

GRAIN

Flour—Ontario 
$3.65: straight ro 
garian patents, 
$3.55, all on ttac

Wheat--Ontario, 
end west; goo#< 
No. 1 Manitoba it 
1 Northern at

Oats—White oa 
west.

Barley—Quoted 
/eed barley, 30c i

, Bye—Quoted at 
61c east. ~

Bran—City mil 
aborts at $17, iu

Buckwheat—Fir
Corn—Canadian 

Toron-to; A meric;

Oat men I—Quote» 
y the bal
lots.

Peas—Quoted n 
west for imined1

•T. LAW*

crease the allowances.
Young Sues for Salary.

James N. Youug, Hamilton, Is suing the 
Dominion Construction Paving Company of 
New York, which built the Toronto, Ham
ilton and Buffalo Raid, for $4300, being 
the balance due of an amount of $23,000, 
n presenting hi» «alary at the rate <yf $500 
a. month a*» manager of eôi*druction for the 
defendants.

Ladies, 
Attention I

SPECIAL SALE 
OF TWEEDS

A. Loch ore

: Standard Mining: Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario—

Alice A. (Am. Can.) 6
Bullion
Empress....................  1*4 • •-j 1% •••
Golden Star............... 17% IT 18 17
Ham. Reef CVm... 33% 33% 33% 32%
Olive............................. 45 28 45 23

Trail Creek-
Big Three........... .. 9
B.C. G oil it Fields... 4
Can. G.F. Syn. .
Deer Park (as.)
Evening Star ..
Iron Mask .. ............
Mont. Gold Fields.. 8
Monte Cristo Con... 4
North. Belle Con... 2
Novelty....................
St. Elmo ........
Victory-Triumph .
Virginia ms.) ....
White Bear .........
War Engle.............
Centre Star 

Republic Camp-
Republic .................
Jim Blahie ... ....
Lone Pine .. ....
Insurgent ..............
Black Tall.................. «%
prln. Maud (as.) • •

(’amp McKinney— _ _ __
Cariboo ....................... 80 ,0 72 66.,
Minnehaha ...... 6 4 Vi •>
Wabeiltoo .. ............. 7 4

Boundary Creek an<1 Kettle River- 
Knob Hill ...^...60 ... 58 .
Old Ironsides............ 75 ...
Bathmullen .. .... 5 «*

5 Sb3
60. 60

Grand Trunk Wins.
Mr. Justice MucMahou yesterday handed 

out judgment, dlsmlstdug the action of 
go L. Parket* of Ulsonburg iga;nst 

the G-rdud Trunk Railway, tried by 1dm 
with a Jmy at St. Tluomas on March 6 last. 
The action was for- damages sustained in 
June, 180V, by the plaintiff in being struvk 
by a train While crossing the defendants’ 
tracks iu a wagon on Rolph-street, in Til- 
sonburg. It developed at the trial ihat, 
while the train was running at a higher 
rate of upeed than allowed by statute, the 
plaintiff yroa guilty of contributory negli
gence in not heeding a waniliig given him 
by onlookers.

I m r '9
0 8
4 3

8I 28 Colborne St., 
has removed to
35 Colborne

A quantity of Tweeds, Short 
Ends and Remnants, for Men's 
or Boys’ wear, will be sold at 
28 Colborne—Old Stand—at 
or below cost, to save removal.

3 Usury Has a Big Shortage,
Rntlnnil. Vt.. Morch 26.—The Rutland Na

tional Bank closed Its doors to-da.v, and tile 
cashier, Charles W. Mussey. was arrested 
and charged with misappropriation of the 
funds of the hank. It was announced that 
the shortage, of Oashier Museey amounted 
to $145.000* The cashier had left the 
state, and had been arrested in Albany, 
N.Y.

ti 7 e7V • 2 ... - ...
. «% 7 8% 7%

35 ... 35 ...
6 7% 6
3% 4 3%
1% 2 1%

.. 2 1 2 ...

. . 3 ... 3 ...
. 2% 1 2% 1

. . 3% ... >3% ...

.. 2% 1% 3 1%

..138 134 145 140

.. 136 ,132 138 135

.. 108 105 108 104
IS ...

18 14% 18 14%

1

$3.35 b 
in carMust Rocklnml Pay ?

The Canada Atlantic Railway 1» seeking 
from tin- Village of Rocklf.ud a bonus of 
$6000, which it claim* 1» due to the Central 
-Cornties' Railway, of which it tm now the 
alignée. The bonus» was proud**! upon 
thé completion of the railway from South' 
Indian to Rockland. Mr. Justice Ron*» dis- 
nbyed the Canada Atlantic Company's 
suit at Ottawa, from which it to now ap
pealing to the Court of Appeal.

List* for To-Dny.
Peremptory list for non-Jury sittings to

day : Jordan v. Butler, McArthur v. 
Lougheéd. v

Proposed ltot for Wednesday: Merchants’ 
Bank v. Durham. Pegg v. I.O.F.

To-day is judgment day In the (Nmrt of 
Appeal.* Judgment» will be delivered in a 
number of case» on the opening of .the 
court at 31-n.in.

The following Is the pe 
npiieoto to be disposed of 
ery of judgments: .Snyder v.
Toronto Type Co. v. Ayer, Biekn 
don, Fink le v. Schell.

jj
i After 46 Years* Service.

After n service of 46 years. Mr. R. G. A. 
Paton, chief locker of the Toronto Customs 
House, has l>een superannuated nt Ids own 
request. Mr. Paton to 70 years of ago. and 
is one of the oldest men in the service. 
His safierannuatiou will take effect May 3, 
nnd/his allowance will lie about $800 per 
annum.

246
18

< Receipts of fan 
4 loads of grain] 
dressed hogs.

Wheat—One loal 
load of goose at 1 

Oats—Two load.-] 
Iluy—Twelve l<d 

per ton.
Dressed Hog» | 

$7.20 i>er cwt. 
Grain- 

Wheat, whUe.
** red. li| 
“ life, b*j 

goose, 1 
Oats, bunk. .. 
Barley, bush, 
ltye, imsn .... 
Peas, bush ... 
Buckwheat, bud 

• Beans, bush. .

EPPS’S COCOA9*4 8
s8

C. P. R. Meanates Here. ~
Among the rnllroatjl officials in the city 

ye^terilay were President Shatiglinessy, gen
eral manager of the2 eastern division Tho
mas Taft, and Assistant General Manager 
J>. McNIchol of the C.P.R. 
for Montreal in their private car. attached 
to the

COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

7 4

The party left

morning express.

remptory list of 
after the dellv- 

MeKeivey, 
<4l v. Go<r-

SUPPERBREAKFASTAt the Civil Assises.
The Robert Simpson Co..Limited,is defend- 
g an action In the Civil Assize Court 
rouir ht by Mrs. Kllznlteth Carnahan, who EPPS'S COCOAing an action in the t ivii Assize tonn 

brought by Mrs. Elizalieth Carnahan, who 
claims $10.000 for Injuries revived In an 
elevator accident on April 20 of last year. ! 
The plaintiff was employed as a. sei 
by the company, ami alleges that 
was leaving work the elevator fell, and ns 
a result she to now losing l*ofb eyesight and 
hearing. Before the accident Mrs. Carna
han was In the hospital thru Illness, and 

ipany claims that It was eontrllm- 
rllgence on the part of the plaintiff 

left the institution too soon.

Red clover, but 
Alsike, choice - 
Alelke, good No 
White clover, b 
Timothy seed. I 

Hay and Rra 
Hay, per I mi 
H»y, mixed, | 
Straw, sheet 
Straw, loose. 

Dairy Product 
Rotter. Ih. ro! 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per II 

Prnil and Vei 
Apples, per -t»l 
Potatoes, per \ 
Cabbage, per d' 
Onions, per i>*t 
Beets, per bush 
Celery,
Turnips, per bs 
Carrots, per ba 

Fresh Meat—
*? Beef, forequart 

Beef, blndquni! 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcust 
Veal, carcase, i 
Hogs, dressed.

farm pro

Hay. baled, car

Straw, baled, c
ton .....................

Potatoes, car lot 
Botter, choice, t 
Batter, medium. 
Butter, dairy. Hi 
Butter, i reameri 
Butter,, large rr 
Butter, vretimer;

held-------
Kffgs, new laid 
Honey, per lb. 
l^rkeys. per lb. 
•whickeiis, per pj

4

Direct and 
Indirect Cento.

seamstress

l

A
9

Victory- 
Triumph

i

Direct tonics such as malt extracts or 
cod liver oils strengthen and add flesh to 
the body on account of the greater quantity 
of nutritious matter in them.

An indirect tonic strengthens the sys
tem by giving health to the organs of the 
body, and enabling them to obtain fuller 
nourishment from food.

The best direct tonic in the world can
not strengthen or nourish the system when 
the organs of digestion are so impaired as 
not to be able to do their work properly.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is an indirect 
tonic. It stimulates the organs of digestion 
to healthy action, and keeps them in a state 
of normal healthfulness. Then all food that 
the patient takes is properly digested, and 
its flesh, nerve and muscle-building sub
stances are absorbed into the system.

The tired, fagged-out, run-down body is

the com
tory neg _
In having left 
Otherwise her eyesight and hearing would 
not have lx-en affected.

The cases set down for trifLl to-day arc: 
Jackson v. G.T.R.. Harris v. Toronto Elc<- 

Co.. Torbitt v. Werdcn and

v
W

r trie Light —. 
Chaplin v. Scott. Stock ought to be purchased now and 

held. The company are only waiting for 
further development* on the VELVET 
BLUEBELL pn>perltos -adjoining before re
sinning work. Such a policy, however, 
will only he of short duration, as it will 
not be to the Interest of the company con
trolling the Victory-Triumph to remain Idle, 
ns the Indications on the Triumph point 
to the Identity of Its veins with thow? lie- 
Ing opened up by the Velvet, which to ac
knowledged to be a flrst-clnss 
Buy now when the bottom seems 
of the market, and reap the advantages of 
a rise, which is bound to conye before long.

and1 In the Surrogate Coart.
The will of the late John Ferguson, ac

countant. was yesterday entered for pro
bate. . The estate is valued nt $9.284.11 
made up as follows: Property at- 52 Iso- 
bella-strcet. worth $4 )00: life insurance. 
$2000: stocks, $1610: cash, $1,374.11. and 
household goods, $500. It is all willed to 
Mrs. Ferguson. property, 

to be out! • m
Toronto Police Court.

In the Police Court yesterday Magistrate 
Den toon committed W. A. ‘Verrai for trill 
on a charge of defrauding Charlew Good- 
child out of a quauflty of meat by giving 
him a worthless rh-diue.

May Tracéy of 114 Munro-street Was 
charged with stealing $149.50 and a cheque 
for $55 from Terence Holtoml of 175 <’nr- 
zen-street on Satunlay last. Hhe was* re
manded for a week. Her husband, James 
Tracey, was charged with receiving the 
money, and wo» a too remanded till Monday 
next.

TUUe Swire*. Ida March and Robert Mc- 
Fadycn were each fined $1 and costs or 
30 day» for being drunk.

For being disorderly Robert 
James Burns were each taxed $1 and coet».

Sydney Thompson, who ns-snu-lted E-lward 
Phillips, was fined $10 and cost» or 30 
days.

J fa mes L. Lewis, charged with forgery 
and theft, elected to be tried by a jury. 
The case was then adjourned for a week.

The rear-end vestibule cases were again 
laid over till Thursday on the application 
of James Blcknell, counsel for t$e Street 
Railway Co.

John Christie was sent to jail for 20 day» 
for/fMisa idling 
Adelaide-street.

I h

I !’ I
if. II! ROBERT DIXON,

Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Phone 8184. 87 Yonge St.. Toronto.

L
:

I! Robert Cochranf-1

I
> (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
.Slocks bought and acid on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Bteck Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. *dFends and

11 Of Interest to Shippers. «
The Grand Trunk freight department wag 

yesterday notified that the rail-Hudaon 
River lumber route w'ill be open for Cana
dian business next Thursday.

.
back., to robust health in Nature's ’ 
r by tlie use of Abbey's Effervescent

broughtv nu
Price list revis 

> Sons, No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 gi
rt blew, No. 1 grj 

- Hides, No. 2 gH Hides, No. 2 g ti 
Hides, No. 3 grl 
Hides, eu red . 1 
Calfskins, No. l| 
Calfskins. No. J 
Sheepskins, fresl 
Tellow, rendered 
Wool, fleece ... |

:v own way 
Salt.

I
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe with 

wbleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, in one, it makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 

the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
_ i the mechanism of a watch or scien

tific Instrument, in which even s breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Pnrmelee’b 
Vegetable 
and sure,

4
h: m Maud Bennett of 290 West

\ many 
cate asFOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 60 cts. per large bottle. Trial site, 25 cts.
Union Station Staff Will Give.

The employes of the Union Station, like 
those of the Grand Trunk and C.P.R.. will 
contribute toward» the Patriotic Fund. The 
collection will be taken up April 15, anti 
will no doubt amount to a la

>
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DOCTOR STEDMAN’S
TEETHING POWDERS
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TRADE

OSHAWA CAN,
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MARCH 27 1900 7is THE TORONTO WORLDn 'Fi1'
fl. E. AMES & CO,62% 51% 52%

lia us usE te 10
.. #% 82"» 78 80%

TlàfWC.PASSBKti.

sesBîi ne ■SfW-SSaOTIi»?4'
iP®RI —*—• ■aaagHB rtte1

*6, 7%d; £ork. n ■ . *he tiret halt’s m two prc'emn* '“,mtha. v.oT * w!
EE„ETa£i> ■Booriied‘ k

—some o, ta. gg fgg $162

firm: corn flnn. Rates and Foreign Exchange — Hoolh Western* * f ‘• .*UW.44V ^,t,7K,ïH T<mnV(',5: /"ipref'" o- ÜS? Î}S 5$
t«4ieqnH7°$Uij:"r,r1l%d. *^July 8» «M. C. P. R. and W.r Racle Vp-tote» rnclflc .............................. 1,188.^7—W— Third avenue 102% 16f% TOI

— «»"•*>. . ïJnlSS*.................. *14-»W3'» 1.00-0. Stoeu Ma,k„,. *

World Office. Da||y anehaugeU. Vnrgoi% Walla, Iron, Monday hieniug, March . • tlti 821 505 816,417,154 Consols, account .;................102 l-lfl-101 13-18
Monday Evening, March 28. proIJpt, 27» nd Imyera; La l’lata, ateam, Vanidlen stock» attracted enmll attention ,.Tl?!^l„ 'iiv ',............. - ’ Cbmol». money .................... I in tv im%

fi Liverpool wheat future» after opening at pa««nge, 2T« buyer». Mslke, on paamge, to-day, In comparison with the lu tercet ' *toa . a] 4,609,20(1 «11,040,742 C. T g., xd. ........................ Day, 98%
I. decHucadvantvtl. and at the clou, show- ,,„|et and Htcady. t.arnoe», nrtxea Amen- taken In American securities, but there ................ 13,880,706 12,383.038 N. 1. Centrât ..................1*0% 142%

il a net gain of 'id to %d per cental for oan. nail grade, ateam. March an# May 10a were Indication» In apota that onr own y.'." ' ' ' rented sv») 001 Pennsylvania Central .... 71% 72 ~~ v
J?,Vv Mvorpovl tnalae futures advanced buyers. Cargoes, la Plata, yellow rye. ! market I» developing some strength. < . P. Waliaah net earning» 1nerea«Ml »12C«i uttnola Central ........V....1-18 110%
£? to %d per cental. , term», steamer. May and June. 10» 1%d n. advanced nearly a point. Join City. Febrdary JtW e,irnlng» weve fleam. Sf Pa,„ ....................................128% 129%

wheat advanced 10 to 18 centime, aollertt: parcels, mixed American, mil grade, common, «old at 06, and Montreal Street 156 «nd gross Inereaae »1P7.«,.7. Ixmlavtlle ................................. 87 87%
J? Paria "our 13 centime». j 480 lb»., American terms, ateam, May and Hallway sold na high a» 302. Cariboo Me- Third week of March ^ralngA Bt. LQQ« neton pa<1fl(., mlnmou .37%
*'Siloigo wheat futures advanced at the jmle, lge 4%<1 paid. Onts. parcela Anicrl- %|Uuey dropped live nolnts on the announce- A ». W., 8136,688, InerMiu, * , * Union Paelfle, pref............... 77% 78'»

on Mven>oolfs Strength. The re- <1n, N„. j. dipt, mixed, passage 13, 4'id ’ot\ ‘.Eduction of the dividend In or- crenee for '-'“ht mont^ «1UPW- - Khp ........... *................ 13% 14%
tin carried prices bgrk to Saturday a „u|,|. Kngllsh country markets quiet 1 der to provide funds to double fhe stamp L. k V. third wgA earning» *"»- Prêt. .................. ,... 40%-. 41%
* nlhag flgures. Chicago coriv rose neany e Varie-Open-Wheat firm ; March, 20f 46c; ,um capddty. flood buying developed in Inerenae, *48.31... ,Arol" g Non hern Paelfle, pref... 77%
îï?t and then lout mirt of the gain May ami Aug., 21f 1<V. Plonr Arm: 38f War rigle, which advanced flve points. 820.246IH7: jneraajs-. W.iOT.Sg. . Rending.................. 9% 0%
^Th'e importa of wheat Into Liverpool last so,. May and Ang., 27f 40c. French eoun- Progress I» being made towards the re- Omaha a net earning» for the month Atchison ... A......... 28% 28%
JH? «JrVe 27,600 quarters from Atlantic ,r, markets steady. equipment of the mine with machinery. Febniary dcenuiaed 83»d63- „ . , Wabash, pref............
251 MMO quartersfrom Paelfle porta, and tiverpool-(Cloae)-Wheat, spot. Ann; ... ' Wabash a net earnings for Febmery ra | Ontar|o & We,tern
K?oi im«tiers from other ports. . futures firm; May Ss 0%d; July 8* 8%d. Cables from London to-day reported creased *120.601.Importa*of rorn'îrom Atlantlc porta M|P> Arm: mlxSd American «•, arsatl T^iuk 1* Treferrcd at 04%, 2nd Mtsaotn-I ,Pael8£a «wjjlngs
tJ^ wwk w*re 43.600 quarters. 10%d new: 3a ll%d old: future, «rmipref. at 68%, and 3rd pref. at 27%. of lltgeh lucienaed
^Site J^ironean visible supply of wheatJ; May 3a 11%* June Sa ll%d. Floor, Mlun., 1 ”... Norfolk & Western » «t™."*?,
^mwo mXlw an Increase of 2,200,000 17,' :kl. ” Hudson Bay In London it £24. Ana- week of March Increased 817,804.
5£eh>for the week. London-Cloeie—Wheat on passage, quiet- couda at 9%. , „ ' .
t,aebe ----------- er and hardly any gemand. Matse on paste ... Manor Mnrfcetn.

Leading When* Mnrkets. age. Arm, but not active. Cargoes mixed Mr. Thomas Long has lieen chosen 0 dlroc- Th, |nc.| money market Is onchangefl.
r.iiAwintr are the closing prices at lm- American, sail grade, steam, parcel, April tor of the Cariboo McKinney Gold Mining Money on call. 5% to 6 per cent.

- wAarjst1 ».»~* «—-• - “** “• j-,s“ wsttew i
•••“ «• '<$ gu s sruane r-«ve snt %s rs> «- •«* «•»< «yew York .... •••• ••*• .... I Mark Lane—Wheat, foreign, quiet and Consols declined *4 in I-ondon. 4|

Mll’7"m7 "" 0 70% 6 70*4 0 60% 0 85% English rather easier. *SHtin mala*| (,n Lou*m. Ameriean aecurltles opened _ .
8t. I-oils ....U'u* u 0 72% 0 70% scarce and dearer, and Ilanublun quiet at t lfh prl,.e# showing marked nd- Foreign Exchange.
Toledo -r<|.. g” - 0 72% 0 70? 3d higher. American and Kngllsh H°dr aro‘lld m tbe mrongth display- Buchanan * .tones. 27 -'onlan-atreet,
« JhlUoTl^....................................... iTn't^M^Xat quiet: No. 2 H.W., ^ Cl°*,D*

D&eru - • • ««% -• » «* 0 ^j^Vwhmi, rtemly: March 20t 45c May S55 ^ % Counter
Poîiiiü, no. 1 66_ r ....................... | and Aug. 21f 10. Flour firm; March -6f wfls flrn, ()n the street, after the r}™* x Y Funds.. . . 3-64 pre 1-16 pro J-6to 1-4
sniu?«D0l'li.* No. »AW, 160c' May and At,8-27f45c. of the regain r market, Amerh^n Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis par bf to J-J
wuiii P. a -4 —jjO 63*/4 0 64%; . ' were bnoynot. and showed advance® rang- iigiunn^ a>« 95>16 98-8 9 M6 to93-4
J Chle*so MBrltete. inK from *4 to %. The feature of these flu Days tilSifc *. 8 9-16 8 6-8 83-4 to8 7-8i h12? ** N 0 65*4 .... ....................... McIntyre & Ward well leport the follow- t ran e» étions was Baltimore & Ohio, which CaWe^mnaf a.. 9 7-16 81-2 9 3-4 to 97 8
1 hard ... tng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of was qlloted at 84%. an advance of 7,4 —Kates In New ïork.—

,, s*2>SXï."i.«.... o,».. », u.. c~, -aJKSHsh&rtrs—.. .««««« » .*

a » * a•trsissw-. — -p..... ‘Jjr1188
responding week of last year re- j Cam-May ......... 37% 38% 37% 38% f the account Exehnuge on London, Toronto Stocks.

WsSBhd WArtind. ! -July ..... 36% *• «8% 2ôf 20c for checks. Spanish fours closed 1 p.ip. 3.80p.m.
M.roh Maïch». Oats-May .........J „ U S* * »»«*■ _______' „ , Ask Bid. Ask. Bln.

.da and C 8 "mOOO 3,747.000 Lard-May 6») 6 30 6 20 6 25 On Wall Street. oStoiri?.'A'.'.' .'.'.Y. jâÔ% M7 iâÔ% 127
Canada and . • " î'oeiOOO 800.000 RII»—May i.. „ 080___ 0 42 0 80 6 40 To-day's stock market made a remark- Toronto ....

200,000 136.000 ,     able demonstration of strength In the prices Merchants ...
4,104,000 1,208.000 Montrent Produce. „( «.eurltlOs and of absorptive power In ,'0,im,„r,.(.

.......... nil. 302.000 Montreal, March 26.-F!oar-Recelpts, 11W0 face of the enormous liquidation of profita, imperial
160,000 ” 344,000 barrels: market quiet and unchanged, rat- gharp reactions from best prices were made Dominion

-------- :-------- ------ rnt winter. *3.30 to *3.70; patent spring. ln many stocks, and others which have standard .........
......... 8,431,000 6,827,000 *3.73 to *8.80; straight roller *3.30 to *3.40; been the recent favorite* among spéculât- Hanrlltou .r... ... 184%

_______ extra, *2.70 to *2.00; superfine *2.60 to ^ for a rise, were heavy on realising of Nova Scotia ............. 228 220 225 —o
Grain at Toronto. - *2.80; strong bakers'. *:t.40 to *3.60: On- profits tbruout the day. But the general Traders' .............................. 113 118

xi»» oa ’on Mar 16.'00 tario, bags, *1.80 to *1.70. Grain—Wheat, Jer,.| af prices was decidedly higher on the British America ... 118 116 116 110
h ‘ fu7j'.,,’' ‘ «8 370 i - Mali, hard, 73c to 74c; corn, 43c te qUy and a very heavy aggregate of stoeka West. Assurance .. 160 158% 160 158%

775 est.   57^400 41 400 ,145c ; peas, 69c to 70c; oats, 80c tO 31c;Jbav- was marketed. Dealings were more Or less Imperial Life --------- ... 146% ... 146%
Barley, bush..................; ii ley, 50c to 81c; rye, 69c to 61c: buckwheat, congested ln the usual leaders ot etoefc ex-| NaT'.ai Tc-w ... r<- ... SB
Oats, Imsh............... -'nnn 'goo 54c to 58e: oatmeal $1.60 to *1.70; oors- change movements, but there was a very . Tor. Gent Trusta .. 150 147 ... 146
Peas. bash.  ................ '"J" .. —» meal, 90<. to *1. Provisions—Pork, *15 to broad market for usually dormant stocks, ! do. partly paid............  141 ... 141
Rye. bush ...................... 8 000 *16: lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, lie to 12c; some of which have not made their ap- : Consumers' Gas ... 212 210% 212 210%
Com, bush........................ ”'uuu hams. Uc to 12c; cheese. 12c to 13c; butter peargnee In the records of transaeilo is for Montreal Gan »..... 193 191% 193 191

(towashlpa), 2<c to 23c; weeterh, 18c to S0ç. many weeks past. Ixmdon was an eager out. ,,y yu'Ap|>elle. it. .. nil .
■ hhyér In this market, and, while '.here were Northwest L. pref. 53 52% 53 52%

to.take proUts where 1 C. P. B. Stock. »... 06% «6% 06% 96%
recent advances have been considéra h.e, tne Toronto Electric .. 134 i:t2% 134 132%
disposition of the foreigners seemed to be do., do. new .................. 132
to reinvest thelv profits In other mocks. General Electric 178% 17
They were free sellers of Norfolk & West- do. pref............ .. 1U) IOva ....
ern and of Baltimore & Ohio, but the pur-! London Electric .. ,U7'A 115% . .. ‘113%
chases on London aoeonnt for outbalimced ! Pom. Cable ....... 168% 168% 16!)% 168%
the sales. It was estimated that London f do. coup. Iwnds .. 103% 102% 103% 102%
1 Knight fully 60.000 shares ou- balance, prin- ! do. reg. bonds .. 103% 102% 103% 102%
clpally amongst the low-priced common i Dorn. Telegraph 
stocks, with • preferred stocks ahead of Bell Telephone 
them. The eommuialon house.’ had large Rich. & Out. ....
ordegs to buy, which had accumulated over ' Toronto Ry.............
Sunday, and the professionals tisik advon- Loudon Itv.. 
tsge of this demand to market their hu.d Halifax 'tram. .
lugs. This, coupled with the weakness of ■ Twju City By................. 66% 65% 66 05%
the loesl traction stocks, Sugar and 1 eo- Lnxfer Prism, pref. ... 111 ... Ill
Pies Gas. turned prices bark before the Cycle A- Motor ................ 85 95 85
end of the first hour, bat the buying eon- Carter-Crume..... .... 100% ... 100%
tinned In Unabated voilimc, nml carried the Dunlop Tire pref.........  101% ... 101%
market upward again. Later In the day. War Eagle .................. 140% 140% 140 138%
again, when the buying order» mid beyn ! Republic ......................  109 107 107 106
executed, and realising developed In the I’avne Mining _____ 132 130 ... 130%
trunk II up»., the . market went OPT. The ; Cariboo (McK.l ... 70 68 73 68
final rally did not bring price» back to the Golden Star............. 18 16% 18 36%
best, but 11 made the closing firm. Haiti ; Virtue ....................... 96 94 97 96
more & Ohio rose on extreme 3% and at Crow's Nest Coal.. 143 133 140 135
one time crossed the preferred. There was Hrlt. Cnn. L, & I... 100 ... ... ...
heavy realizing In the other think Unes. Cnn. L AN. In.... 90 80 . ;. >..
under cover of the rise In Baltimore & Canada Perm......... 130 128
Onto. Special sSrength and act'v ty was do., do., 20 p. 
shown by a number of the low-pr'ee.1 South- Onix 8. A L. .d'IP, 
eras and Southwestern*, the Pai u. < some Cent, ('iff: Ixftrii 
of tbe cnalera, both anthracite and bltuinln- Pom. Snvines ... 
ou*. The new*» oA tbe day did not receive Freehold Loan .
mmh attention, the movement, apparently. do., do. 20 p. c..............  73 ...
being bused on conildence lu the general Hamilton Prov. ... 314 110 ...................
outlook for these vaine* and In future Huron & Erie 177 .;.
ease lu the money market. All departments do. do. 20 p.C.........  168 ...
of the lovai money market «vero appreci- imperial L. & I.... 100 ...................
ably easier to-day. in spite of the largely London & C»q. ... 60 M
increased apeeulatlve activity and the re- London loan .................... 1*107
suiting demand for fund*. In aplto of the London & Ontario. 100 

„ .. , rlS ® ÎJÎK buying of etocko for LouU' u account. Manitoba Ix>an .... I
New lork Live Stock. sterling exchange advanced a fraction, r.p- Ontario L A D...

New York, March .26»—Beeves—Uecelnt s, pa rent ly In response to the haracnlng of do.. 20 ner cent
5140: steady to firm: edws. a shade higher; JJwy rates In London. A marked falling People’s Loan ...

sold. Hteers. 64.85 to »5.30; bulls. wh» reported In the quant, r y of cotton Real; Estate .....
to *4.33; cows. *2.15 to *4.10: stockers, *3 bill® offered in the exchange murk.ft. T. ri. * 1.................................
to *3.86. fables quote I>ondon aud_ Liver- McIntyre A- M nrdwcll sev: Toronto Mortgage . 85
pool markets Ann. Exports to-day 5 eatt,c This was another big day in the Stock Rale* at 11.30 a.ra. : Traders* Bank, 2 at
and 2.1 sheep; to-modrow. 560 cattle, 10»4 Exchange, with seotlmcnt strongly bullish, 113; <'on*timers’ Gas. 50. 120, 75 at 210; 
sheep and U00 quarters of beef. and the. tendene>- -Af priera for the general C. P. R., 25, 25. 75. 100 at 06. 2\ 75. 2.5 ot

(’ajvea—Kcceipts 4608; market ciepr«Fed. railroad Mat wtlll toward a higher level. 10, 25 at 06: Twin City. 25 at 05%:
Prices 23c lower, \oittrt of the seasonr>250 Commission houses reported a large accum- Cycle. 4 at 86; War Eagle. 500. 000. 500 at 
unsold. Vea!», *:$ to *6.25; tops. *6.-b%: I ulatlon of buying orders oyer Sunday from 138, .300. 4500. 1000 at 140. 500, .300. 2000,
verv few sale» above *6. Bârn.vard stock out of-town. und fWs strong public trap- 3000. 1000 at 140^, .300. 500 at 140%; Ro-
nominal, , - port, together with further large purchases public. 500, 2000 at 107; Cariboo McKinney,

Hüeep and Lambs—Receipts, 11,418. Sheep by the leading bulla and* foreign houses 500 at 70. _ - _______________ I
.viow and weak. Lamb?» > peued slow; taking upwards of 80,000 shares of various Hale» at 1 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 20 
steady to 10c lower: closed quiet but firm: stocks on balance, gave the market its idi- At 147%. 20 at 147%: Imperial Bank, 5 at
four "cars unsold. Sheep. *4.50 to *6.26; petits in Its upward movement. There were 200; Standard Bank, 1 at 108; Toronto Gen.
export grades. *0.40; culls. *4: lambs, fu.50 no new- developments of special importance. Trusts, new, 13 at 147%: Consumers' Gasi,
to *8.12%; cllpix'd lambs. *5.50 to *8.50; ,The buying was simply based on the recog- 185 at 210%: C.P.R., L 6, 2 at 96%. 50 at
spring lambs. *3 to $6. i nltion of the favorable coalitions «in- 06%. 125, 1.30 at 96%, 2.3. 25 at 96%; General

Hogs-Receipts. 14,697; four cars on sale, mediately surrounding the market, and Electric. 3 at 178; Cable, 50 at lt)8%: Lon-
Market alow at *5.35 to $5.50; choice light which have existed for some time, but don Electric, 10 at 115% : War Eagle, 600

which appear to have been only appréciât- ■ 
ed by outsiders since the Thlrd-w"™!*» 
deal and the inauguration of the advance

II FUTURES UNSTEADYck {Everybody 
' Likes a 

Good Bargain

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

10 King St. W„ Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

General Financial Business.
ê'D.' FRASER. I

i..

E S* b il’im
.... 23% 20% 25 26%

m 1 *

!and Chicago Markets First 
Advanced *

1 N #
fm
i4 e

t
!

The best Intrgoin in railroad 
travel at present is a personally , 
conducted excursion to CaU- i 
fomia by the Santo Fe Route. *

Excellent accommodations and t 
reliable personal escort with- f 
out extra charge.

Members Toronto. 
Stock Bxchange

4 Then t'hlcaso Beeeteâ Sharply t •68' i

;
reeterdny—Com Markets Strong 

Late—Worlfi'e OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

’ 18 King St. West, Toronto,
Deniers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.

R. A. Smith,
T. G. Oei.Bh

ieriy and Bonier 
Ihlpmente—tirsiln on Paonoge 
risible Sepply—Notes.

103 *
I#

t

i i
*ACT Three times a week from Çhica- 

go and Kunsas City.
Ask for full details.

j. N. Bastedo, Pass. Agt.,
E. B Osi.kr.

H. C. Hammond.i

bo. 6. A. CASE,
*

i i .*63

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street, 
TOBONTO.

78',

* 22 24 Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

m 2»%

vllar for third week 

for third
Cotton Market». I

New York. March, 2ft—Cotton—Future* 
closed steady. March 9.38. April,9.38, May 

.1 une 11.28 July II.W, Aug. 9.17 Sept. 
8.39, Oct. 8.10, Nov. 7.98. Dee. 7.95, Jail. 
7.96. Fch. 7.117.

I.tverpool, March 26.—The cotton ex
change will observe tbe Easter holidays 
by closing Friday. April 13: Saturday, 
April 14, and Monday, April 16. •

New York. March 26.—Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet. Middling Uplands.! 0%e; ■ middling 
Gulf. 10%e: sales. 6534 bales.

Liverpool. March 26.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—
Spot, moderate demand: priée» 1-32d high
er. American middling fair, 5%d; good 
middling. 5 9-16d; middling. 6%d; low mi.t- 
dllng. •"i%d;.*ood,ordliwry, 5 3-lad: ordinary, 
•id. The sales of the day were 8000 hales, 
of which 50o were for spccuMtkw and ex; 
l>ort. and Ineluded 7200 American. Receipts, 
18,000 hales. Including 14.000 American. Fu
tures opened easy and' closed quiet at the 
decline.

John Stark & Co.,2

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
o 26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jon Stake. Edwakd B. Freeland.

Excursion by R. M. SS. ARAWA,
Sailing from Sl.JohmN.B., March 28. Special 
from St. John. N.B., March 2S. Special 
first-class rail fare to St. John or Halifax, 
*9.60. Send for special circular giving full 
particulars. Lowest thru rate* quoted to 
Pari, Exhibition and all Coutlneqta! pointa. 
Rates and sailing lists sent on application. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Lake Ontario......... Wednesday, March 7th
•Ftolla ........................Wednesday. March 14th
Lake Huron ........... Wednesday. March 21st

•First cabin passengers carried only.
For f(elght and passenger rates apply to

Vr
;cent.

ifParker & Go.Mayor of

ruggist,
N- :Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
B«|M nd Slid mi CmbiIssIm!.

61 Vlotdirto Street, • - TOBONTO. cd
S- J. SHARP,=

Actual. rAssTOoen Turm WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonà« St., TORONTO.names of 

and Guarw 
irio.

IHiHi’IIIIHIIiliia^»

Cafe Car 
Service

STOCKS andT
DIVIDENDS. BONDSBought end sold on 

all Markets.
. 1 THE DOMINION BANK —BY-------238288147% Ü 147%m

Australia ...

Total .........

FERCUSSON & BLAIK1E
S

TORONTO.147% 140IPIts
is acting as t•....211 28 Toronto St . Toronto, 248Notice Is hereby given that n dividend of 

3 per cent, upon the capital stock of tble 
Institution has been declared for the cur- 
rent quarter, being at tbe rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that thb name will 
he payable at the Banking House ln this 
dty, on und after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Tra nefer Books will be closed from 
the 20tb to the 30th April next, both days 
inclusive.

Tbe Annual General Meeting or tne 
Shareholders for the election of Director» 
for the ensuing year will be held at tbe 
Banking House In this city <ra Wednesday, 
the 30th day of May next, at the hour of 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T, G. BROUGH,

F . BUCHANANLeaving Toronto«B a..m.

Daily for Montrealm & JONES1

Ont.
t

Stock brokers
Insurance end Flneneiel Agents

TeL 1845. 87 Jordan 8t. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal end Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought end sold on commission. 21»

A Cafe Parlor Car la attached to 
this train, serving Luncheon a la 
Carte, at any heurdurlng the day 
convenient to passengeba.

Tickets and seats reserved at northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets and at Union 
Station. Pn

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Visible and Afloat.

tbst nf rorn has lnc^s^^.WObash^s ^ |q ,h(. mar|£et c'rly ,n tbe
and romDaratlvi^statement session, and was also help»! by the higher
; nrocedlng : ''°™ market. The trade was fairly sct've,
for the week of l ist i ni,h rommlsslnn houses the principal buy-
week. and the corresponding week or last j enf Kt Lonls hou«s were good buyers,
fear • __ supposed to he covering of short contracts.

Mar- 26/00. Mar. 19. 00. Mar-.>.99 The Northwest sold wUeat. The seabourd
Wheat, bu.54,089.000 ■>3.91_’000 30.067.000 reported foreign housea doing little.
Dorn. bu.. .21,111,000 20.54-.000 -tt;'T.layO L'orn—This market opened a shade easier,
Oats. hu. .. 6,896.000 6.728,000 11,229,000 with scattered local selling on the Liven

Hie total quantities of cereals afloat to- pool decline, hot good buying by commls- 
day with comparative figures for a week eloa houses absorbed all offerings, and 
ago, are • Prices advanced 1c, with an active business

March 19 March 26. passing. Local hull leaders were buyer» 
. 34,800.000 38,800.000 “J*?’ ,*”d ,0.ld et th« advance. The local 
.. 11,680,000 9,920,0(W , loftiest covered very extene vely.

. ____ - Date—This market showed considerable
Thus. a“l) ?ou1r 25„pam1/eJi»'r strength of Its own, with a better coinml.-

creased 4,000,000 bushels during the past huslncas doing. The Influence of corn 
week, and corn on passage Increased 240,000 helped tbe strength. There was a fair 
bushels. The "'heat and A/mr <ra passage cash business. Country offerings small.
* **ar a?°1-w?a 38,420,000 bushels. Provision»—Opened steady and unchanged
lo recapitulate, the ilslhle supp.y of fri>m Saturday s closing prices, and after- 

-28»t “• cansda and he u tod htates, to- nards quickly advance? oil large buying of 
fe'her wKh that a«ott to Lurope, la th..- j,„v r,,„ „nü |ard by Armour & Co., and 
*89,000 bu*els. ogaliwt M,712,0(K) bushelaj^jy |ard hy John Cudqfiy's brokers. Estl- 
s^w-eek ago, and 68.48i.000 bushels a year Wanted hogs to-morrow/28,000.

Montreal Cattle Market.
''Montreal. March 26C—The receipts pf cit

ric at the East End Abattoir this morning 
Were 400 head of rattle. 200 calves, 25 sheep 
aud 23 lambs There was a good demand 
Ht the following price* : Cattle, choice, at 
4%c tq 5c per lb.; good.,3%c to 4c per lb.; 
lower grades, 2c to 3c per lb.; calves were 

from *2 to *8 each. Sheep, fioui 8%c 
to 4c per 111. :1 lamb», from 4%c to Be per 
111.; hogs brought from Be to 5%e per ID.

RYAN & COsales for that account
■Ione 4SI.

BROKERS,
YletorM» A road*,

18 VICTORIA 8T. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 eed *9.

1fro 176
General Manager..

Toronto, Mart*. 26, 1900.els.

las been 
ving re
own and 
options

Canadian
Pacific Stocks, Grain and ProvisionsMEETINGS.

THE Annual General Meeting 
* holders of the

BOILER INSPECTION and INSURANCE COMPT
of Caned» wUl be held at the Company's office. 
No. 46 King St. West. Toronto, at 12 o'clock 

feturday, tbe 31et day of March, 1900. 
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President

129 11
B .

246. .. 180% ... 180 
110% 169% 111 199
loi 100% ioi ino%
180 170 180 170

Correeponctonte:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Diras! wires. Tel. 1104. o(B»tMo. N.Y

of the Share-
3 Settlers’ 

One-Wav 
Excursions

Ii

1
«1001 Æmlllus Jarvis & C,o.«

TORONTO STOCK BxdtHA*
Æmiuits JxRvia Member.

28 King Street West. Toronto. ^
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debenture* bought and sold.

sther for 
ilators in

noon, on ta
Wheat, hush. . 
Cora, bush ... I1

To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April.

Passengers traveling 
should take the train 
2 p.m.

Passenger» traveling with Live 9tock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper 
train.

For full particulars and copy of “Settlera" 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 1 King- 

street East, Toronto.

*

-handed, 
ishisin- 
the real 

jys. Ah- 
î is at the

without Live Stock 
leaving Toronto at iJ.At CUMMINGS & CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Brill,
ISAVINGS ii
1:

129■ e.. will be attached to each 1.114 1012 Adelaide St Hast 316
Correspondents for Geo» W, Spitzmiller.

Saving modeyr is easy 
and helpful.

Syetemetic sayinggi ves 
the saver self - control, 
stability and fits him for 
success.

We open savings ac 
counts bt 4% interest.

Cheques honored.
Cancelled cheques re

turned.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE, -

Floor—Ontario patents, in bags, *3.45. to.
*3.65; straight rollers. *3.25 to *3.45; HuJ* 
garlan patents, $3.80; Manitoba bakers’,
*3.55, all ou track at Torouto.

Wheat—Outaflo, red ami white, «6c north 
end west : gooee, 70c north and west;
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, and No»
1 Northern at 78c.

Oats—White out» quoted at 27c to 27%c
west.

Barley—Quoi ed at 48c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 3Cc to 37c.

Kye—Quoted at 50c north and west, and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at* *16 and 
Shorts at *17, lu car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c uorth and ~Jc east.

Corn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track In 
Toronto: American, 45%c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.25 by the bag and 
*3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
ln car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 5tlc to 60c north and 
west for Immediate shipment.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

d vra,^P'h”r/lful'"m ^-^”d8 ™oef‘Vyr'ana y) ou 7^to^y^ï-VWi g^l'd ; ‘“rhar,.TP no iihw development» In B. ^Safre^â

' When t--One load of red sold at 69e; onej ^pirtme »trera eteadY to.«low *3 to afva n.ed “/Molftorth"’ on genera! Sp.r., a »!%“
load of goo»e at 70c per bushel. poor to medium wean to a* mwer, ... h Imvina and at one time It «oldOats-Two loads sold at 32% to 33c. ! *4.75; selected feeders aboj t *4JO ^tm»n the pref AtSisou
J3V-T"*lr* lood# wld at W1 to *13,50! m^nhmn ^te^dv ^ lU^to *4.70;’ dinners also sharply ndvaccEChut* tnere was no 500 at 140. ./ mitert State* and Royal Mail Steamers.

Dressed Hoga-Ahout 20 sold at *7to weakto 16c towVr to *2.^ bujls partleular^newa on^t. IMs^rald that tothe ~oefce. Fron. New York to Liverpool via Quran*-

Grain—1 C" *4 50 to *6 Texua»—Rei-. lpt». 000: best on «lend rate on the stock will lie 2% per cent. Montreal, Que., March 26.—Closing quo- Oceanic............................. March 21et, 7.30 a.m.
“T h„ hl,.h . ... today six «•are at *4.90: Texaa fed »emi-annnally but action on It !» not ex- rations to-day : C.P.R . 96% and 96%; Du- Teutonic.!................ ....March 28th, 12 noon

Wheat, wh te bufh ......... *0 i0 to 0 71 „ • ,owér *8.86 to *4.90: U'cxa» bulls. Jicctcd to he taken until May. On Atchison iutb, 6% aw'd 6%; Duhith, pref., 16% asked: Germanic............................. April 4th, 12 noon
red. bttah ...........  O f .... Jte^» lowen , t» to-day, 36.- the bull pool strongly aseerta that the dlvi rahie, 168% pffered: Blchelieu cxn»., 112 Ocraolc...............................April 18th, 12 noon

bash........... U 7U OW ü2x*il and Imtcher»' *4.90 to *5.26: -l-njl J'nte o«_ the Purred will lie In- aqd 100- Montreal Ry., 303 and 301%: Hall- Tronic. :.!.....................April 26th 12 noon
U............a 3-iA ii'ict good to cholee. heavy. *5.(l5 to *5.20: good «reased to a 5 p".'ailti 5**1?' ®“d ‘J?1 fax Ry., xd.. 98 and 95%; Toronto Ry., xd., Superior second saloon accommodation on

towb-v imsh............................  0 45 tn choUe liesvy. *5.05 to *5.20; rough, the common In cnmlngj to 4 per ceto 101 and 100%; 8t. John Ry.. 150 and 126: Oceanic and Teutonic.
hve ^usn*1' ...................... o ,X>1A heavv. *4.90 to >5: light. 2%<- lower, *4.!») ncLn ial Twin,City, tw and 65%: Montreal Gas, 192%| For further Information apply to,

■■•'■'• sS&esA1 t»ASBlg6JUFSe‘i££5S aa»«; spats?^
■.sarta,r.= ;y r- SS£SESSHUS te ~

«W4S8*WS *• "*fC SUSSreSTKA. S„'?Ær.a’,» S A”éJ&
s£ Vi i?-s - "=: — : ssr Ky.v.*, «ssæus. «/«.îss

East Bnffalo Market the old hull* from the ”Venll?e to-day.^hiit gpoUa 225 and 220: HoChelaga, 145 and
East Buffalo. N.Y.. March 26.-Cattle In ; the buying predominate.! and the tone at 138. lnter. Coal. 75 and 30: do., pref.. 100 

fair position, hut irregular; good to host the close was In the main strong for «ho „Dd jp. Fable, reg bonds, 103% 
smooth fat export cattle, *5.35 to $5.50; general railroad ttsL & I,, bonds. 85 asked; Canada C

in such a Mg. broad activé market as we ^ and
steers, *4.65 to*C90;good to best butchers' erally flnd.lt to their adventage to sell out flfpj^op696%; Dtiirtb. p’ref!, '”5 at* ML 
steers. *4.10 to *4.40; good to best fat buns, a good portion of their holding», and thna M M ,t iW: Cable, xd.. 10 at
*3.75 to *4.10; feeder balls, *3.25 to *3.;>0; secure some of rhelr pixels. This, we M8I/l. B|eTeIleu. ex-ns., 25 st 110: Montreal
common to good bologna bulls, *3.25 to , think will eceur, and It may give us some Rt j,T 15 at ago. 100 nt 301: Toronto Rv..
*3.75: good to best fat lieifera,*4.25 to *4.60; reaction. xd.. iOO nt 100%, 25 st 100%: Twin City,
fair to good heifers. *3.75 to *4.25: fat Henry Clews say» : In the general mar- joy, at 6fl. noyai Electric. 25. 25 nt 194%: 
cow», good to best. *8.75 to *4.10; medium ket there Is a strong undertone, which Wnr Ea„ie. iooo at 138, 1500 at 140: Mon
fat <r,vs. *3.35 to *3.75; fat cows, common would lie more safely expressed In the treal-Londtm. 100 at 30: Payne. 500 at 130: 
to fair. $2.75 to *3; stocker», choice to ex- present rise If the April settlements were Republic, floo at 108. 300 at 107; Bank of 
tra, *3.75 to *4.30; common to good. *3.30 safely passed. Until these are over, we vontre»!, 8 at 260: Merchants'. 2 at 160, 10 
to *8.60: stor k bull. *2.50 to $3.50: fancy are exposed to sudden stringency in (( 161
yearling steers. *3.75 to *4.25: calves, good motley rates and consequent reactions in Afternoon sales : C.P.R.. 50 at 96%. 50 at 
color stock. *4 to *4.65: do., good to choice, stocks. On the other hand, general con- 100 Ht n6%: RUdiclIeu. new.

■*4 to *4.25: Jersey stockera *2.25 to *2.75; «lirions favor a substantial Improvement in at M7%, 5 at 107: Montreal
stock heifers, *:< to *3.50: feeders, good to In values. Unge railroad earnings have „„llwaT. 1S at 301%, 25 at 301%.
extra, *4.25 to *4.56: common to good. *4 : become such an old story that their ef- 275 at 302: Toronto Itv.. xd.. 50 at 1<>0%: 
to *4.25; «tahic-fed cows, good to choice. ! feet upon values la overlooked, hut later Roval Electric, xd., 25 nt 164%: Montreal 
*3.50 to *3.85: common stable-fed, *3 to ; on this all-important fact must exert Its Tpl 125 at 160, 1 at 160: Payne. 500 at 
*3.25: fresh cows, choice to extra good i due influence upon the market for rail- i.31%: Virtue. 3500 at 06. 500 at 96%, 1500 
bag. *45 to *50; good to choice, *40 to $45: I road share». As we have repeatedly stated. at qg. Bank of Quebec, 5 at 128. 
springers, good to extra, *40 to *45; com- those shares which have recently Joined the 
mon and poor cows, *15 to $25: cows nud dividend Rat. or arc smm Hkely to do so, 
springers, common to good. *20 to *27: offer the best Inducemehts for purchase, 
calves, cholee to extra, *5.50 to *6; good 
to choice *5 to *5.50; heavy fat calves,
.$3.50 to *4: straw stockera. *3.75 to $4.

sheep and Lambs—In bad position. The 
close on lambs was : Choice to extra. *7.45 
to $7.55: good to choice, *7 to *7.45. Sheep, 
yearlings, *6.50 to *6.75; mixed, $5.75 to *6 
wethers. *6 to *6.50: ewe*. *5 to *5.50. On 
the close there were several loads left over, 
and the feeling was very weak. The de
cline for the day was fully 26c.

I logs- Market rather slow and 5c to 10c 
lower, with a total pf 104 loads’ sale. Heavy 
opened nt *5.40; mixed, *6.35 to *5.40;

134
71

85 75m
-■ At 4* to 5) 

per cent ou 
Security, In sums to suit. 
I. Valuations and Arbitra-

$250,000 TO LOAN Vzation of 
is advan- 
mjoy. It 
ines and 
i position

Real Estate 
Rents collected.

; tlona attended to.

W. A. LEE 4. SON,Newfoundland.sold n

HI
48 4.*> Real Estate. Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS
I121

246111
36 The quickest, safest and best paaranger 

and freight route to all parts of New
foundland In via

■^ *63oil a arai WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurancd^Co.
CANADA^ Accident^and^Plade-Glaaa Cm 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Inenrance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident InenrSnce Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em- - 

p loyers’ Liability, Accident and Comma* 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
602 and 2076. 346

126
7S

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYagem ent j 
d several 
h special ■ 
rder from 
irs of the 
rtune mo-

:Only Sis Honrs M Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd 
nay every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-tn-Baaqa* with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

I4'2 %

Bonds for Sale
»

THOMPSON & HERON,Trains leave fit. John's, Wild., every 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday a ad,Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
O. T. R. and D. A. B

R. C. REID
■L John's, Nfid.

New York Stocks,
Grain, Etc.,

bought or sold for cash or carried on mar- 
Private wires to leading points, 

us your orders. Mining ah*res bought 
lold on commission. 246

Dped will 
culation, 
to advise 
; service. 
5, he will 
e field of 
ng all his

1000, 1000, 500. 500 at 140. 500. 500, 500 
dt 140%, 500. 500 at 140%. 500 at 140%. 500. 
2900 at 140%; Cariboo McKinney, 500 at 

1st 86.
.3.30 p.m. : Bonk of Commcr?e, 

perlai Bank. 25 at 209;
i wesK to iw iuwpi, «*»-* iV» . — ».» y».—... »“■ *“«• «..a •*»•) »wi —re —», at 96%; Cleueral Elec*
feeder» about steady. *4 .to heavy b.^ng, and at^e tlme^^ hi^m trie, A 2%.t H8; Londo^ Etoctri^Dlght^.

there was no 500 at 140. .z
kVoa *n rïsfl- bulls particular news on It. It Is «aid that In the 

20- calves u»changetl, cow of B. & O., ^common the dlvi-
~ — ----- ’ 2% per cent.

t !» not ex- 
May. On Atchison

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mall Building, Toronto.

.State bog», $5.60.

16 King St. W, Tel. 981. Toronto.

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent

BROKERS,
JANES BUILDING, - * Khv aaN Yeege-rts

Telephone 1132.

White Star Line. New
W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

PRIVACY FOR THE*TELEPHONE. j. lor ne Campbell
twees her Ttr.su Sleek Bx.haageJ.

STOCK BROKER.
‘ Order» executed In Canada. New 

Vork, London end
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

;ompan
: may b 
i thfus ba

l ::■* »
The Bell Telephone Com- 

ofiers for sale at reason*‘pany 
able prices

ii

A/ill have 
i otage of | 
i African > | 
is out of 
d to, and

! SOUND PROOF CABINETSAre You Going toRed clover, buah ....
Alsike, choice No. 1 .
AMke, good No. 2 ..
White clover, bush ..
Timothy seed, bush .

Hay end Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Hav. mixed, per ton .... 9 00 
Straw, Kheaf, per ton .. 9 00 
Straw, loose, per tou .... 4 (X) 

Dairy Prodac 
Batter, lb. rolls ... u ... 0 23 
Eggs.

.|5 00 to *b 75 E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents
Canada Life Building,

7 000 25

EUROPE ?6 00 
8 00

5 50 
7 0) of handsome design and with 

all the improvements which1 83.. 1 00

$11 00 to $13 00

EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS.0 50 offered: H. 
otton txynds. ■ ■«mouth nit export cattle, io

good to best, $4.90 to $5.20: export bulls, ......
$4.25 to $4.60; good tv choice butchers' are having at present, the bull clique* gen-

io.; A. F. WEBSTER,>. The Local Manager will be able 
to give you full particulars.n chiefly 

t status, 
ts inten
tait! and 
3st upon I 
s can be

0 28 
0 16 IT0.T0IedNorth-gagt^OoriH^ging and0 14new laid

246try—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkey*, per lb. ...

Prnlt ft ml Veftetftblee—
Apples, per 'bbl. ..
Potatoes, per bftg .
Cabbiigc, per doz 
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per bush ..
Celery, per doz. .
Turnips, per bag 
Carrot*, per bag .

Freeh Meat— 
i Beef, forequarter*, cwt . .$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 7 U0
Lamb, per lb.......................... 0 U9
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .. 0 07 
Veal, c.’.rcaee, per lb. .
Hogs, drested, light ..

0 90.. 0 65 
.. 0 13 y of the lm- 

revail in the 
imer. I have

THERE ia evidence 
• mense activity that 
I, ABDBAU this oomt 
some absolutely safes_ ,,...
that I can recommend. If you would like 
to inveet send for my Illustrated booklet. 
Only first-class stocks handled.
A. E. Welch. Mines 8c Mining, London,Ont

Atlantic Transport Line.0 15

Medland & Jones..$2 50 to $4 00 
..'0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 IK)
.. 0 30 
.. 0 60 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 4V\

inNEW YORK-LONDON. 
MARQUETTE .
MES ABA ... .
MANITOU ....
MENOMINEE .

All modern steamers, luxuriously lltted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located a midships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to London.

Oeaeral lasaraaet Ase*t»0 50 
0 50 
l IN) 
0 41» 
0 50 
0 30 
O 50

••■March 24 
. .March 31

......... April 7

... .April 14

sa* Broker».
Established IB*. «

FMoney to Loan
F

' R. W. TILT 8 GO.,
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

>y takingf j 
ito care- 
concernv

TeL 1067$5 50 
M IK)
0 10 
o
0 •)!)% 
7 20

farm produce wholesale.

=? i
Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas- 

genger Agent. 40 T^nto-street, Toronto. Newel Post Lights(I os
X»«| fork Stocks.

Thompson A Heron, 18 West King-street, 
report the following fluctuations on Wall-

7 00 86 and 8» VICTORIA ST.Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

flwasUA
nuvAiaRailroad Earnings.

Gross earning» of all roads tn the United j *treet to-day: 
States reporting for March are *14,898,680. 
a gain of 9.0 per cent, over last year and ®"*ar ■ • •
11,6 per cent over 1898. The Increase Is Toliacco ■ 
below both preceding months, probably due t «ra. ’lonacco 
to Interruption of traffic by storms In the Vead • V" ’’ 
first week of March. Earnings of United Anaconda ■.. 
States rond» reptrrting for the part three Leather, pref. 
weeks are compared belowwttl, lart^year:

Stock !n- 
>ns vary- 
ars buys

■ Hay. baled, car lots, per Open. Hhrh Ix)w. Close. 
.. 107% 107% 1.106 106%
.. 108% 108% 107 107
. 84% 34% 32% 33
. 24% 24% 24% 24%

47 47
74 74

ton ...............................................$9 00 to Si) 50
Straw, baled, car lots, per

too ............................................. 4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. u 37%
Butter, choice, tubs.............  0 20
But tv v, rnvdlum, tubs........... 0 15
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, large rolls, per lb. 0 20 

' Buin-r. creamery, boxes .. 0 23
Kggr, held .........................   o It
Eggs, new laid .........................0 14
Honey, per lb.............................. o Off
Turkey», per lb............. .. 0 12
'-ticken», per pair . f ... u 5U

1
From Portland:

Vancouver ..............
Df.mlnion ..............
Cambroman .........

From Montreal:
Vancouver ..............
Dominion..................

D. TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

5 00 
9 40 
0 21 
0 1«J

March Î4
ÆI? E. R. C. CLARKSON Loans Furniture.. 47% 471 

. 74- 7U 

. 14% 141

.
60 ronds 2nd week of Federal fltrai ..... 52^ 52% 51% 52

March .............. .. . «7,719,266 *6,867,793 & Wire "ii. 66% 57 56%
67 roads lrt week of ,0-LFed: Steel, pref.... 76% 75% 75% 75%

March ... ..... ... 7,174,314 6.801,197,^Paill ................ 123% 124% 123% 123%
TO road» 4th week of Bnrltngtoo................. 128% 130% 128% 130

February....................... «,470.948 6.575.564 Island ............112% 114 ■ 112%
Earnings of all classes of roads are larger Chi., Gt. West.......... 14

than last year and 1698, except the few un- Nor. Pacific ............. 57% 58% 57% «57%
Important roads classified as Other Kart- Nor. Pacific, pref. . 76% 77% 76% .77
ern and Canadian Pacific, both of which' Union Paelfle   56 57% 55%
report a lose. On trunk lines, which now Union Pacific pref. 77 77% 76% 77%
Include only the western connection* of the M Pacific ................ 49% 50% 49% 49%
large eastern syrtein». the gain 1* very Sou. Pacific ............. 41 42% 40% 42%
small. Grand Trunk reports a large low Atchison ...................... 27% 28% 27 27%
In the first week of March, and Wabash Atchison pref. .... 71% 71% 70% 71%
a small loss compared with last year. Earn- Texas Pacific ........... 18% 19 18 18%
Inga In the second week are much bettor. Louis. A Nash. ... 85% 86% 85% 86%
Southern roads continue to report a con- Southern Ry.. 14% 15% 14% 15%
sldernhle gain In earning», also Northern do., pref. ....... *0% 61 *0% 60%
Pacific. On cra.trat Western earnings are N. & W.. pref. .... 77% 78 77% 77%
one-tenth larger than l»»t year; Grange! N. T. Central ,... 188 158% 137% 137%

14 14% ............. April 28
...............May 12whereby 

et West, 
trars for

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

«I 26 
0 21 
0 24 
0 12
ô'iô
0 14
ii 70

130%
30%

130%181 I
30% Money to loan on hoaaehoM

L56% A. F. WEBSTER, furniture and pUmos. Interest 
lower than elsewhere, and 
terms of repayment easy.

Yorker». *6.26 to *3.36; pigs. *5.15 to *5.20. 
principally. *3.15: roughs, *4.70 to *4.80; 
slag». *3.75 to *4. The close was at a

■Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1804,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. M246standstill, with several loads unsold and

an ahseni'O of orders.together 
st West, 
d rtemain

15 14 IHides end Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Dallam 

a eons, No. Ill East Front-street, « ornate:
Hfdra \n' ? 81cen .............*0 08% to *U «19%
H v 1 green steer». . 0 09 « 10
u ,pj' î"' -, ffrren «leer».. 0 08 o (XI
Hidra’ v. ' f 8rp*'11......... « 07% (I (18%
Hldre: cured « <$$ » %*
cîifâklnr N?o \..................... u o» ^ 0 11

SKS3SL*frti'ïgg ? SS
w^firâ^.:;;;;:;;;; *>•*

- AU bustneea confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone

TO ENCLAND-southainipton LINESThe Demon Dyspepsia—:n olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the uemon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enter» c 
man It I» difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la Pamelas'» 
Vegetable Pilla, which tra ever reedy -or 
the trial. ed

moved 56%
Tuesday, April 3, SA ALE........................................................let Cabin *90 00 2nd Cabin 47 50
Wednesday, April 4, ST. PAUL................................“ 100 00 46 00
Thursday, April 6. FRIED DER ORDSSE .... *•*■■- 80 00 “ 47 50
Thursdav, April 5, AUGUSTA VICTORIA.................. “ 107 50 •• 60 00
Tuesday April 10, KAISER, WM. DER GROSSE. “ 110 O) " 65 00
Wednesday, April 11. ST. LOUIS........................... ’..v.. “ 100 00 “ 45 00
Thursday, April 12. KAISER FRIEDRICH .J . “ 107 50 “ 60 0(1
Saturday, April 14. PENNSYLVANIA ..................... “ 79 75 “ 49 76
Tuesday, April 17, LAHN.........................i.................... “ 92 75 “ 47 50

ed7 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

; 246274R r
ng over- 4 
ares pro *

He

one of the graetest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. H .

' f 0 20iA t

L
1

f/

{ Ji ft

h i r
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McKendrÿ’s™
I beautiful

Millinery

. ME!» \

mTHE TORONTO WORLD MAKUH 27 19008 TUESDAY MORNING per foot(
lot.rDIBBCTOH8 :

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AUKS.

A.suSIMPSON SIMPSONTotheTrade {COMPANY
LIMITED

ME COMPANY
UNITED March 27 ,ROBERT

twentMarch 27.

A Clearing = Out of Iron Beds #! BOËR44 Numbers Iin Towellings. Great variety 
of makes and at old prices. 
Nos. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, io, 13, 
13. 15,16, 17, 18, 19, 20,-31,23, 
23,24,25, 26, 27,28,29,30, 
31, 32- 34, 38, 39, 40, 52, 60, 
61. 62, 63, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 
112.

At Very Great Reductions.
These three items represent big values—-a I 
chance to save dollars on a purchase you { 
will have for a lifetime.

i OREI i

i
* Crossed theIS .THE TALK OF 

THE TOWN.
These limited quantities for Wednesday are not { 

likely to satisfy all who will want to buy at so low a rate, 
but those that come early enough are certain of a specially 
good bargain.
3(1 only Iron Beths, white enamel finish, 

assorted lot», sizes 3 fee*. 3 feet 0 
inches, 4 feet and 4 feet ft Inches, all 
with heavy post pillars, some with bow- 
ends, all extended foot, brass rails and

O and O O Job. #
t
*Write for particulars if you 

do not know the numbers.
!» I
*

\4

27 only iron Bed,, white enamel Snlrt, 4 
new designs, asserted pattern», all 
Bluet, mostly 4 feet 6 Inches, heavy 
Press knobs and rails, .with fnnry 4 
liras* trimmings, very strong, heavy * 
poet pillars, regular price $14.60 t, 1 
$10.30, on sale Wednesday...

36 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 
A mostly 3 feet and 3 feet 6 Inch sizes, 
( some 4 feet and 4 feet 8 Inches, six 

different patterns to choose from: they 
à have heavy post pillars, brass knobs, 
à fancy chill», extended foot ends, some 

hole brass rolls and fancy brass ros
ettes, regular pride $5.00 to 
$7.30, on sale Wednesday

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Their Intentlococo1 i WesA

4consisting of Dr. Mavety, A. B. Rice, J. 
Uoedlke and Mes»re. Kills and Joy. who 
are appointed to watch the legislation t* 
seoarate the school sections of York Town
ship from the town, met to-night and. elect- 
eu Air. ji.y chairman. They ueetded that 
they would oppoec the separation.

Welllagtoa sued Front Its, Seat, 
TORONTO. knobs, some with fancy scroll brass 

filling,
$12.110,

London, March 
1T, having a Bttl 
•bowing
party, estimated at 
British forces at W 

the Kimberley R 
Monday, and to lui' 
with the Intention 
jO mile* west.

&^.to.6.85, regular 
on sale .9.753.69 some bol<h

In Carpets and Oilcloths •#
Hast Toronto. I

Hast Toronto, March 28.—Burglars broke 
Into the residence of Mrs. Monti 1th on Men 
Lomoml-avcnue, during Friday night, or 
some time thereabouts, and carried off a 
quantity of stuff, mostly snmvi things, 
which were easily carried, as well as some 
clothing. The house has been locked up 
during the winter month», but contained 
about $10 K) worth of property, 
a week Mrs. Montelth visits the house, 
and It was upon her lsst visit that the dis
covery was ntude. The thieves were un
doubtedly experienced hands at housebreak
ing. They had sawn a slat from the emit
ters, then cut a piece of glass oat of the 
window targe enough to put a hand thru 
and unfasten the window from the Inside. 
They broke seven locks and ransacked 
everything. One chest that wa% broken 
open was one which was locked by Mrs. 
Miwlelths fa thee In the Old Country iio 
years ago. The key had been lost, and 
the chest had never been opened since. 
What It contained will never be known; 
but It Is thought that bis gold chain and 
locket were In It, as, after his death, these 
things were .never, round. Mrs. Montelth 
had intended to engage a locksmith to 
open It. but was leaving the matter off 
mitU she resumed occupancy of the bouse 
again. Jast what has been taken la not yet 

Constable Tidsoerry Is working

4J
#

* There’s a big chance here to economize if you can make a beautifullyelvet or Brussels 
I ! Carpet, without 

d Hnllar nrlce will fill vnur reauirements.

Junction Board of Works Held an 
Important Meeting Last 

Night.

borders, serve your purpose—or if an excellent Tapestry at a half $ - 
j dollar price will fill your requirements.
$ Marked Down to 75c per Marked Down to 50c per

yard Wednesday.
300 yards Best Quality of English Tap

estry Carpet, In nice shades of blue, 
fawn, green and terra cotta, regular 
price Is 70e per yard.

Where
Comamndant Ollv

ten bis 5000 men an 
country.

4About once
An Oilcloth Special at 

30 Cents. ! e&y rear guard <le 

Uime, the military 
column gets thru i 
■nt Olivier will ha 
feat of the war. s 
chance of being grv 
per millstone of L 
the other mill atom 
frontier."

4 yard Wednesday.iAN ACCIDENT AT ISLINGTON. 750 square yards Scotch Oilcloth, up to J ■ 
2 yards wide, In floral, tile and matting f 
effects; this Is a good heavy quality, i

-if
j

600 yards Extra Quality English Velvet 
and Brussels Carpet (no borders for 
them).fin shades of light fawo, blue, 4 red, green, worth $1.0U and $1.10 per 

4 yard.

w

4THETHE ONTARIOAirgàr» at Work la Bast Toroata 

—Weston and North To- 
ronto Topic*.

Toronto Junction, March 26.—W. J. Dean 
of 68 Hook-avenue, a brakesman on the 
C.P.R., Ml off a train at the Esplanade 
this morning, and was taken to the Emer-

mÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKM
his right leg was so Injured that amputa
tion was necessary. He is about 33 years 
of age.

The C.P.R. are commencing to build the 
large storehouse spoken of In these columns 
last. fall.

The Board of Works held their regular 
monthly meeting In the Town Hall to-night.
Al! the members were present with Mr.
Kyding In the chair. The çlty of Toronto 
again wrote In reference 
the account for sewer rental, 
to 35700.72. The city threaten* to sue for 
the amount if not paid, tiupt. Haggas or 
the Waterworks Department stated that be 
pumps 000,000 gallons of water per day.
Most of the house* in town have no sewer 
connection, and yet the city estimate* that 
500,000 gaiitons per day pass thru the city 
from the Junction. Daniel Kennedy, thru 
his solicitors, claims damages for being on
set out of a sleigh a* the "X on the Toronto 
Railway at Humberatde-avemoc, where the 

loins the city. It is claimed that 
the rails were so high that they caused the 
sleigh to upset James O. Bates, the driver 
of the sleigh, also claim? damage» for the 
wrecking ot his sleigh, breakage# to hai ne**, 
the Joss of a halter, low of lti lbs. of butter, 
estimated to be worth $4.10, and five dozen 
of eggs at 20c per dozen. Mr. Armstrong 
thought it was no fault of the town that , Islington,
they lost the halter, and he regretted Oyat T-nn*ton March 26. -A serions accident 
the damaged butter and eggs had not befei jj» ’» chard this moratog on the 
been hauded over to the town. The town xrilllahi Well*, con. A, lor whom
will likely oppose both claims. William xrorkluit Mr; Chard was on a lud-
Iteunie of Swansea, who pays $12 a year . _ cntting a branch off a tree forta biud- 
fo^water lu his house and $30 for his green- Jn^’ooin *Tm> brunch broke off sooner than 
houses a ml . trial grounds, asked for a sirni- he exncctcd struck hi* heady-knocked him 
lar reduction In water rates to that the nfr ,h^yladder onto a fence and then to the citizens of the town will receive. The Dr TrnnSvue of I»oml»ton Mills
committee refused to grant any reduction «aX/ca'lled in and found the patient suffcr
in water rate* to water takers outside the inir from concussion of the brain and other 
town, who have not to pay the interest on 
debentures - that residents pay. The 
agreement between'the town and the C. 1*.
R., making the water rate $2500 per year, 
was held on the table. The company de
sired a few changes. They wanted three 
hours* notice before water la turned off end 
$10 per day allowance when water Is turn
ed off. The committee recommend $7 per 
day. the amount they receive, and state 
that they cannot always give three hours’ 
notice when water 1* » to* be turned off, al- 
tho this is usually done. The Provincial 
Government wrote, asking the Council’s 
opinion upon the suggestion to spend $100,- 
Ooo In county roads. The Council will 
likely favof the expenditure of the money 
by County Councils, except In municipali
ties separated from a county thru which 
main roads ran, and in which 
will recommend that the mileage allowance 
be expended on the road by the municipal
ity. The spécial Act to come before • the 
Legislature In u few days and the change* 
proposed by the bondholders, were token up,
•which riwulted In « great deal of discus-

lAles and PorterBrewing 
Malting Co.,

!
4 Particularly

[MDV \ Nice Wallpapers
LVVLIl I J at 6c Single Roll.

A 2700 rolls of Heavy American Gilt Wall- 
4 paper, complete combina tiens of wall, 
j border and celling, u'frery choice va- 
J rlety of colors and désigna, some with 
J lace effects, white and pink, floral 
J scroll. In green, French patterns ami 
! Louis XVI., for drawing-rooms, par- 
f lore, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, etc., re- 
4 gular price 13c and 17c, special
4 Wednesday, at por single roll...........
4 18-In. Blended Borders to match the 
ff above wallpapers, regular 10c and 13c 4 per yard, specie! Wednesday, R
A per yard ........ -........................................ev '

AND 4 Low = Priced Curtains < Will Ollv*

Lace and Tapestry Curtains reduced in price like these 5 
are specially opportune now—just before the spring J 
overhauling and renovating takes place—when new 
curtains are sure to be needed.
MARKED DOWN TO $1.98 WEDNE8- Tn 
-DAY MORNING—200 Nottingham Lace V»
Curtains; In white and cream, all made 
with the overlook stitch edges, Ip very 
artistic designs, suitable for any room, 
worth $2.75 to $3 per pair,

MARKED DOWN TO $2.88 PER PAIR 
WEDNESDAY MORNING-36 pairs

|| He will have don 
,o of Lord Robert! 
tslnly I* looked fo 
Roberta held O H vie 
Lend. If Olivier $ 

3000 mei

COMPANYHospital,, where It was found
vLIMITBD

ere the finest In Ike market. They are 
made from the flaesi malt aad hops, aad 
are the genuine extract.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, m wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

known, 
on the eases.

William Terry of Dauforth-nveouo had a 
cocker spaniel until a tew days ago. The 
cocker ran up against one of William •Har
ris’ great Danes, and came ont ot the 
scrimmage aa tbo It had been thru a sail- 

.sage machine. Mr. Terry Is now seeking 
damages from Mr. Harris for the lose ot 
his cocker, which was a 'thorobreil and 
worth about $13. _ „

Mr. E. M. Cook, secretary of the Railway 
Y M.C.A. here, will give the anniversary 
address at Brockvllle Y.M.C.A., to-morrow
n*Tbe remains of Harry Weir of Green
wood-avenue were Interred at Norway 
Cemetery this afternoon. A wife and five 
children, In poor circumstances, survive
kTlie wardens of 8t., John's Church, Nor
way, report the financial year, which closed 
yesterday, the best in the history of tbo
^Rev!' David Alexander of McMaster Uni
versity addressed the young men In x.M. 
C.À. Hall yesterday afternoon.

The pupils of Mr. A. Y. Grant will give a 
piano recital on Thursday, April ».

with even 
•nt addition to tin 
His escape I» »*•* 1 
worn ont condition 
borfles. Lord Rob. 
to asve been badly 
It Riet River, befoi 
the wagon train: an 

with which h

Curtains. 50 In. wide and 3 » 
V* all the new combinations |

of coloring», suitable for doorways sad 
drapes, worth $4 per .pair.

POLES FOR 38c ON WEDNESDAY—
250 Curtain Poles, Hi and 5 feet long, kTj 
In oak, mahogany, walnut, cherry,etc., 
English brass trimmings, complets I'i 
with pins, regular price I» 75c each. 1

pest iy C 
rds long.

The White Label Brand .6IS A SPECIALTI
To be had of all Flrst-Claae 

Dealer»to payment ot 
wfiich amount* army

toward Pretoria 1» 
the earlier rapid n 

Dee to ArriveHOFBRAU Very Handsome Linens
4 We can show you some of the most exquisitely fine Table Linens that are made, suited | 
4 for the most elaborate occasions—but we tell you mostly 
* about the medium grade lines that the most people are 
4 interested in. These “sets" are very mudh admired and 
4 will please even a fastidious taste.
I LINEN SETS—Fine Satin Damask^Hem- tirai a 1 design», warranted Irish manu- 

KtItched Table Cloths and Napkins to facture, worth 75c a yard, 8)0 yards 
J Match, handsome damask derigns, for ^Wednesday's trade, per
^ warranted nil pure linen FANCY LINENS—30 dosen German Lln-

1 ^Llo^ch8^. 'iie.‘:nd. ;.d0Z:n.$ô"& en crops Dresser and Sideboard Scarfs,

1 Table Cloth. 8-10 size, and 1 dozen openwork designs and fringed ends,
Napkins to nuitcli ............................ .$0.50 assorted patterns, warranted all pure

1 Table Cloth. 8-12 alze, ’and 1 dozen finen.
Napkins to nuitcli .............  *7'°° Dress Scarfs, size 16x30 Inches, OS

80-lneh Full-Bleached l|able Linen,heavy each ...............................................• • * v
weight and bright satin finish, lu Sideboard Scarfs, size 18x70 OB 

4 bcqutiful new floral, scroll and conven-1 Inches, each ,....................... •

| Quilts and Sheetings
Î to be bought on Wednesday at a saving* that makes it worth while to glance c

4
4Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the ; 
invalid oçthe athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent

Ten thousand trad 
•nlmala are due to 
Oaring this and n< 

May Be Dele 
It Is given out ad 

Roberts’ advance j 
months. Altho .sued 
received with rose! 
that he Intends to I 
meet Lady Roberts,! 
there to 10 days.

British Css] 
The War Office hi 

of British losses, sH 
16,662, which does I 
have been InvullUed

2l6oo w
:

TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOH-

«SS3SS
end, aexenaant.

Upon the application erf the plaintiff, 
upon hearing vhe noMrltor for the appil- 
•unt, and upou veadiug the a facia vit of 
l'huile* Kappele: 1. It Is ordered that the 
plaintiff l>e at liberty to l**ue a wrljl of 
aiiuunous for «ervlce out of the Jurisdiction 
upon the above named deteudanr. 2. It to 
fuither ordered that txmtce upon the de
fendant of the writ of summons and «state
ment of vlu4ff In this action by publishing 
this order, together with the notice here
on endorsed, ,vn<-e a week tor 1 wo wee ks 
preceding tne Tin day ot April, 190U, m 
The Toronto Wor'd newspaper, puidtoiivd 
at Toronto, Ih> deemed good and auffident 
service of «aid writ and statement of c.aiin. 
;i. And tt to further ordered that the said 
deleudant j^o. enter an appearance ami file 
statement of defence to the «aid .vrlt c.* 
Mtmmons dt the central office of this "ourt 
at Toronto on or before the 28th day of 
April, 1000.

I
ltown

i !
Manufactured by . , 216

REINHARDT 4 CO.; TORONTO, ONTARIO {

:

4If you want to bur. 
row mouéy on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MoneV SaDS’ bicycles, horses
J and wagons, call and.

tee us. We will ad-
lVl oney Tanca y°n a°y

J from- $10 up same day
, you apply for it, Mon-

Money . ey can be paid in full
' at any time or in six

<)i‘ twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We . have an entirely 
new- plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money i

a& ’-A -; $ *

\jhm#

N COL. HERC
i

amount Csmraander of tl 
*4 Rifles Go, 

oa 8I<Weston.
Weston, March W-Mr. John 

Downsvlew is vonvertlng the S.u.h. Mali 
on King-street Into two brick residences 

Mr. .1. T. Fn$|;.pt,Thistledown, the newi>- 
anpointed lleeusi- commis loner -ln_ West 
York, has decided to remove to Weston, 
where he will, »eeut for the Maszey-
Harris Company.

Mr. W. E. Dorter leaves for iorkton, 
Assn- to-môrrow, and Thomas Channoi. 
leaves for Pense on the same train. ,

The Moffatt Steve Company hsvfr 
mcnced operations on thrir new building.

A patriotic concert wth be held here on 
April 3. Dr. Charlton will occupy tne

*4
Carnarvon, Tucttdul 

ported that a. Brlttoj 
able to advance frocJOHN WINCHBfcTER, M.C.

March 23, 1000. t’.O.B. 38. p. 14», A. Mt (J.
Thto action to brought to foreclose the 

interest of the defendant lu lot forty-five, 
according to a plan rogl.derv<I In the <rftite 
of I^md Titles at Toronto an Plan M 14. 
under a mortgage made between John 
Voucher of the city of 'J'aronto, mortgagor, 
dm r Hurles MeMlChael of the rnrne place, 
which mortgage or < harge, was duly assign
ed on the 16th November, 1806, by 10. M. 
McMlchiiel. exe<mtrlx of Charte» McMieUin‘1, 
to the p-alntlff. to secure the sum of $45<h0:). 
uud upou which defnnlt has been made in 
pitymeut.ee**èd™**eeeeÉee*|™e|è™|

|

Motley

Money
The Toronto/oan& Guarantee Co.

- Address Rocm 10, No. 6 King West
Telephpn» 8335.

to the floods, which 
eut for decades.

.

y- cedi
Imp hie.

be bought on Wednesday at a saving that makes it worth while to glance over your 
if you don’t need either. There’s economy in buying at sach prices, even 

j if you don’t need them for immediate
t Heavy American Crochet Quilts, manu-
4 façtnred from long staple cotton, In cloth, manufactured from even-spun 
4 beautiful new Marseilles patterns, full 4 double bed size, hemmed ends, ready 
à to use, regular $1.40, Wednes- 1 Bl) 
f <lay, extra special, each............... ,v

Rebels W* 
It la also reporte 

. gathering at Rofber; 
tlsh troops to go 1 
they may raid Parmi 

Col. Here

4 stock and
4 ,f Jn,

seecom-
USe.

Æ, and programtwl.l>e Jurolrijed

tenor; D. F. Maguire, 
Miss Clara Russell, mezzo-so- 

Mlss L. Rowntrec, soprano; George 
soloist.

Col. Herchitier of 
Rifle» Is proceeding 
leave.

Sfl-lneh Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 
heavy round even thread, free from 
filling, easily bleached, suitable for 
sheeting, etc., regular 8%c a . C 
yard, Wednesday, special, per yd...«V

72-lnch Bleached Sheeting, heavy, firm
case they

by the following 
vifctlu: E. Cole 
baritone; 
prano; miss i 
Copplu, piano ;JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. yarns, full-bleeeh and free from filling, 

plain and twilled, regular 25c a OA 
yard. Wednesday, special, peryd.«A»v

NO MOREM27.A3.
!i 8

! It 1* Improbable 
Be Aey Advai 

fonteln fo
London, March 2Â 

respomliMit at The 
lng Tuesday, Marri 
probable that the a- 
teln will be made f« 
Clement* 
four columns, 
gins the nuirch nortli 
be left in rharge of 

The colonial (lover 
Cope volun.t«*er» to 
Orange Hiver, for 
racial feeling.

abundance of good water In the locality be
ing one of the essentials necessary to suc- 
ceaafnl operation. The Council will endeavor 

I to meet any reasonable proposition to open 
up such a desirable Industry.

Mr. H. 1'artridge, who to leaving for the 
Country, has disposed of his residence 

on Bagle-strcet to Mr. Wllllàm Deuue for 
$1100.

Butcher Hill of Queensvllle violated the 
market regulations on Müturdny and* split 
a quarter of beet lu two for a customer. 
Magistrate Jackson dlfq>osed of the case by 
(barging up $1.25 costs.

The Methodist C'hmvh choir entertainment 
was not as well attended as was .expected, 

drnilable by the choir for

*lon. The Brittle matter and other minor 
questions were also up for dtocusedon.

The committee of the PubJlc School Board,
Thornhill.

General regret to expressed at the very 
serious illness of Mr. John Bell of Clydes
dale Farm, and one of the best-known 
stock-breeders in Ontario. Mr. Bell's condi
tion at a late hour last night was very 
serious, and but slight hopes are entertain
ed of his recovery.

Wednesday - Men’s Rain Coats¥

DM.&K. o
4SPRING DISEASES. ?4 We’ve 65 to Sell at $2.95.

Regular Prices were $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
It’s a buying chance you’ll hardly see equalled again, and j 
with April showers so close at hand, we think you’ll find it 4 
very inviting.
The lot consists of Black Paramattas, with 26 inch detachable cape and sewn ! 1 

seams, also some Fawn Covert Cloth Coats, made in double-breasted f 
paddock style, with velvet collar, sewn seams, guaranteed rain O ÛR 4 | 
p^of, special............................................................ "•.......................... “ * J

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing \
In the very newest and nicest of the spring styles—whether ^ 

J it’s an everyday suit or something for particular occasions,
# vou’ll find us ready to equip you to your perfect liking—both in quality and cost, s
4 These items may suggest something that will interest you—they re only samples ot ,
I many more equally good values. 1
4 Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Klngle- 
4 breasted Saeqne Suits, dark heather 
4 mixture, with faint red overplald, Ital- 
f lan elofeli lining,, well trimmed C AA 
jj and finished, sizes 36 tç 44.... vs™
4 Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
j Single-Breasted Sacque Suit, In a 

4 plain dark grey shade, with a fine
# red thread running through, deep fa<- 
J logs, best farmer’s satin linings, Bllk-

01(1 *

!*^3 The Leading Specialists of America L
| 20 YEARS IN DETROIT, g
12 YOUNG MAN

1
4

How to Avoid and How to Cure 
Them.

Concord,
The auction «ale of farm stock on the 

farm of Mr. Anthony Bowed, near this vil
lage,yesterday, was attended by a large gath
ering. Mr. Bowes* horses and cattle were 
nearly all superior animals, In fine condi
tion, and this fact, coupled with the pre- 
scht upward tendency in prices, conduced 
to rapid selling. The horses ranged in 
price from $80 to $135, while the cattle 
commanded even rather better figures, one 
pair of heifers bringing $88, another $100, 
while yet another pair of 3-year-old ’Steers 
realized the substantial sum of $111. Thete 
figures, taken ut random from among 
many others, pijfve conclusively that the 
price of beef vinl undoubtedly rule high 
during the coming summer, 
conducted by Messrs. McEwen & Sulgeon, 
and Mr. Bowes has every reason to be satis
fied with the prices obtained.

is edTsorl
ipl w

\ ;sHat# yen einned •'«met nature 
when ignorant c’lbe terrible 

erinw you were committtng. When too 1 ate to avoid 
the terrible recuite, were 
peril 7 Did

X4Strengthen the System and Enrich 
the Blood by Being Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, and Yon Are 

1 Fortified Against Colds, Grippe, 
Pneumonia, Etc.

4you r eyç3 opened to your FiT 
you later on in msnheod contrwet uny 

Am PRIVAT» Of BLOOD disesso 7 Were 70U eured 7 Do H 
TJ you pew and then see some s!arming rymptonî? |N; 
iy Dare you tnsryy In your praeent ccmütienî Tee L&J 
H know, “LtLX fATHEB. LIT2 SOS’.” If serried, ■ 
zf are you conatently living in d.-esdt H«~e you been 

’nfl drugged with merrory 7 Ou: booklet wilt peint eut |F/i
■ to you the results of these crimes and point ect hew |4^;
■ our HEW *r?C0D TREATMENT will restively cure FI 
r* you. It provea hew we esn GUARANTEE TO CUBE fe;.

f 4J ANY CUR all:: ci35 ox no pay. M

X4lint $2) will lie 
caro’tng on Its work.

The report that Mr. Albert Thompson had 
broken a leg on Saturday at Cuueto factory 
caused a senttàtlon unrtil the sequel that It 
was his wooden leg was further reported.

Messrs. William and Louis Keffer claim 
to own the belt around here for cutting 
and splitting wood. In T. Lewis’ bush lust 
week the pair suwed and split six cords of 
basswood inside of five hours.

4 \4 DUTCH LIP LO4 V0 Reel Loyally, ViJ 
Plant of SlJ 

Sont lil
London, March 28.1 

the following, dated 
eradorp: Dutch II J
strong, and the Duj 

another In their j 
tloi* to the British id 

l IIval loyalty, howl 
P Of slo^v growth lu tl 
f I have traveled wl 

and I todleve his pol 
favors teni4>crlng JufI

4
tvxThe present season Is, by long odils, the 

most unhealthy one Canada has known for 
a good many years. Doctors and druggists 
have been busy day and night,prescribing 
and compounding medicines for their pa
tients. ,

Strange to say, however, -there has been 
no decrease, but rather a marked Increase 
In the number of slek people.

No person whose blood Is thin, watery and 
weak cun successfully withstand the rav
ages of spring.

The blood must be rich and red and nour
ishing In order that the various organs of 
the body may be properly fed and strength
ened. and enabled to perform their work’ 
properly.

Now. In order that the blood may be 
rich, red and nourishing, the food we eat 
must be thoroughly digested. Just as wheat 
fltour 1,6 thorou6b‘>" «round, to make good

And, In order that the food may be thor
oughly digested, the digestive organs must 
be In perfect condition. Just as the mill 
must be In perfect condition to grind the 
wheat thoroughly.

There is one way to ensure the perfect 
and thorough digestion of our food, and as 
• result, the proper nourishment of the 
body, and Its power to resist disease. That 
way is to use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food 
They do It positively. It Is no more pos
sible for Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets to fail 
to digest, the food in the stomach than it 
Is for heat to melt snow.

If Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets be used di
gestion will positively be accomplished 
The digestive organs will be strengthened 

, and stimulated and the danger of con
tracting disease reduced one hundred per 
cent

\X|
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tl CONSULTATION VT.IZ. jtfOOKE FREE. Ifumble 
M W- e»ll. write for r. QUEETT077 BUNK for HOME 
■ TREATMENT. \X1Earl of Harrowby Dead.

London, March 26.—The KaHP of Hnr- 
rowhy, D.L.. D.C.L. (Dudley Francis.Stuart 
Kyder), former president, of the Board ot 
Trade, to dead. He waa born Jan. 16, 
1831.

4DRS. 4Concert at Oak Rldees.
An cntertalnmenA In aid of the Indian 

Famine Fund was given at the Public 
School at Oak Ridges last night. A good 
program of songs, recitations and dial 
was given by the pupils, 
from Oak Ridges, Auroi

Kennedy* KerganE
w> 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MlCH.l ^

mous and dia loirs 
assisted by friends 

rora and Temperance- 
vllle. The Rev. Mr. Imrle made an able 
chairman. Among the pupils and others 
who took part were Hattie Marr, Hannah 
Williams. Irene Cosgrove, Maggie Marr, 
Willie Hudgins, Willie Marr, Mtos Mortsou, 

May Ball and Mr. A. W. Bride.

rw:The Macdonald Club meet to-night in the.. 
Temple Building aC8 o'clock.

I BOERS MASS
Boys’ Flue English Whipcord _ Spring 

Box Back Overcoats, m*ds niotj $ 
a daxk fawn, plain pattern, draiWe # 
breasted, with large pearl bnttooe, > 
farmer’s satin Hntn(» and 4.00 4 ' 
silk-sewn,- sixes 22 to 28............ 4 |

Note This 
Trade Mark.

Nervous Debility. and cut in the latest spring rsewn
style, sizes 36 to 44, special

Boys’ Three-Garment Scotch Tweed 
Suita, single-breasted sacque style, 
blue grey, dark grey, fawn and brown 
shades, choice Italian cloth lining» and 
trimmings, well-tailored and perfect 
fitting,xâdzes 28 to 33. special g#QQ

To Retreat FronJ 
Blggarheric In 

i Should I
Ladywmith. March 

tfce Boer» are mans: 
position» at Blegam 
thnt their tr:in-.-i*>rt 
Newcastle In readiii 
K*trcnt lu case uecosa 
t step.

Miss

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cared : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Dunaturni Discharges, 
Syphilis, Vblmosle. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets aim all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnury Organs a spe 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
11on free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—» n.m. to u p.m.; dundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr: Réeve. J arris-street, south- 
eost cor. tjerrard-stfeet. Toronto. 246

North Toronto.
Mr. Charles E. Humberstone of Newton- 

brook has invented a very Interesting game 
of cards, which Is entitled "Bobs.” The 
I pi me to along national lines, and Is likely 
vo prove popular -at this particular time In 
the Empire’s history. One hundred packs 
of the game have been sent l>y Mrs. Hum
berstone to the sick In South Africa.

A lecture In aid of the Indian Famine 
Fund will be given to-morrow evening at 
the Davlsville Methodist Church by Rev. 
F. Woods.

Four houses belonging to Mayor Davie of 
Ottawa-street were scorched by fire yester
day morning. The blaze started in the 
chimney of No. 18 and spread to the three 
others. The damage will be about $400 to 
the property, covered by insurance. The 
furniture in the houses was badly damaged 
by water.

York

'Efs'rAHrBSnraTE \
iB pESe2r£^5o I
sizes 21 to 27 .... y............. » I

* COX RELEASEDÆÿk pm t.
i

4 Pretty Colored Shirts for 49c. •
^ We’ve decided to clear out these broken lines at once by marking A 
J them down to this low special prices You’ve a choice between three L

4 *•>« the British 
Treated—8e 

I» W
Durban^. Monday, J 

Cox, a newspaper «' 
feleasvtl from lmpr 
Jtos arrived here.

the Ktornu of the 
p'Pouer!* by the Tri 
llNr subonltuatfl** ho

d
d

!î ■Il fi y$ Have You %£ «
UlcersJn Mouth, Hair Falling? Write

A Lill different styles of finish—and all in Splendid colors and patterns.
i X4 Men’s Colored Canibric Shirts, soft bosom, collar and cuffs attached; 
* also neckband and cuffs attached, and laundried bosom and cuffs de

tached, in a well-assorted range of patterns, in light and 
4 medium shades, regular price 65c and 75c <acli, Wednesday
4 Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters
1 Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, 10-in. roll 

collar, in honeycomb or pin lu rib, car
dinal, navy, blaefc, white and 
tan shades, all sizes ...............

I! >V'Townshlp Council will attend the 
Private Bills Committee at the LeglsUiture 
to-day In the matter of the Toronto Subur
ban ‘Railway application.

A sacred concert was given at the Eglln- 
ton Methodist Church lget evening In aid 
of the building fund. A splendid program 
was duly appreciated by a large turnout.

A gang of over fifty assembled at a farm 
tin the 2nd concession at the east of Deer 
Park on Sunday morning with all the para
phernalia for cock-fighting. The game was 
sadly Interrupted, however, by the appear
ance of Chief Lawrence and two other con
stables before any proceedings had been 
taken. The participants scented the offi
cers and made off Just prior to their arrival.

!
COOK REMEDY CO., r:?.h

! live# to annoysn 
Kelts l« 

. Wt. Cox kbw 8evi 
wa# evidently w 

•Y*nt«. prominent. 
J*al capital bitterly 

Afrikander lendc 
of d exert lng the 

J^’.v nay they exp 
t„ Jcdii the re 

Jonbert Wool 
General Joubert 1>

335 Magonlc_Tcmple,^ilcayo. IlL^for^roofa of

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
case# in 16 to 35 day#. 100-page Book Free ed

4
4! i 4

4

!
1

In these days of imitations it is well for 
everyone to be careful whgflhe buys. 
Especially is this necessary when a matter 
of health is involved.

There ere so many imitations of Doan's 
Kidney Pills on ih* market—some of them 
absolutely worthless—-that we ask you to 
be particular to see that the full name and 
the trade mark of the Maple Leaf, are on 
every bo* you 'buy: Without this you are 
not getting the original Kidney Pill, which 
has cured so many severe cases of kidney 
complaint in the United States, Australia 
aad England, as well as herein Canada. 
Fhe Doan Kidney PHI Co., Toronto.

HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Men’» Medium Weight Merino Under
wear, In plain or fancy stripe, ribbed 
cuffs and ankle#, satIne'facings, over- 
lock a earns, all sizes, spe
cial ....................................................

SPRING UNDERWEAR- 
'4en’s Medium Weight 

Shirts and Drawer», fancy stripe, 
ble-breaeted, riblwa cuffs, skirt 
ankles, ratine facings, 00c each, f "7R 
or per suit ......................................le/u

Unshrinkable 
dou- 
andYour Kitchen 

Should Contain:
!
4

.50.75
Meat Chopper, t 
Bread Grater, 1 
Lemon Squeezers, 
Colfee Mills. 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Scales, etc.

For old and young—boys and girls— | J 

Buy now and be ready for the warm # ,

IL Newmarket.
The scarcity of dwelling»- hère has driven 

a number of families into boarding at the 
hotels. The demand for residence» will 
Hkelv be met within a few months by the 
erection of ten or twelve houses. But even 
this will hardly cope with the trouble, a» 
the emploves of the Office Specialty. Co., 
now some 85, are liable ta be increased with 
the opening ot spring. ,

County Councillor C. E. Lundy Is a strong 
advocate of beet sugar production, and his 
experience of fanning assure» him that the 
raising of beet» in this vicinity can be 
made a profitable one among farmer». At 
the la*t meeting of the Town Council he 
asked that body to do what it cçûld In 
securing a sugar factory for the town, the

• We always carry 
a full assortment 

^ of new kitchen 
requisites.

! Hats, Caps and Tams
# sunny davs that make old winter things unbearable.

Girls’ Varsity Caps, In tine

MAFE! >
’ •
1

I-! colors, also fine quality cloth. Is ss^y f 
blue or ciirdlwil,*»llk bunds fjf) i 
and streamers, Wednesday .......... v 1

Men’s Soft Hats, high-grade, of Eng 
J Hsh or American fur felt, very new 
J and stylish shapes for spring wear. In 
A cubs, tobac, braver, brown, drab or 
$ lilsck, tine lesther sweat bands, brat J silk bindings, Wednesday.. JJ^QQ

I Boers RecoiBoys' or
quality plush, crimson, navy or brown 
colors, sllkdlne llnjug^ neatly Ob 
flnlshed, special ...............................*0

RICE LEWIS & SON.UMITED mB°fï^yVÆtA%Vv«>7‘biTan3
navy blue eerges, good linings aad ex
tra well finished, special price

f /TORONTO.
Children’s Soft Crown Tom o’Shanters, 

In velvet, black, navy blue or brown
.15French Band Sawsi

4 E' Mafeklng, Wodnt-s 

reco mmeneed 
| |!W» place March 12,j 
[ been, com pa rathsBICYCLE and

FURNITURE 
ENAMEL POLISH

Large ' shipment just to hand, including 
re-saws to 2} inches.\ CATALOGUE NOW READY.

ready for mailing. If you haven’t received
S

Our spring and summer catalogue is nowTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY!
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fills 
to cure, 26c. K. W. Grove’s signature U
so each bog, _____________i. 24*

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 4
* Old finish revived anew.! .JJ one send us your name and address on postcard. ♦ fcxz • h eh ..rare)! ST 6 ADELAIDE.STRBBT BAST. 

AGENTS.

II
•^wwwwsss ,»%»»»»»»»»»♦»,»•Phone 6. 216
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Carling’s Ales and Porter are for Sale 
by Every Liquor Dealer Who Keeps High- 
Class Goods. Their Best Advertisement 
is inside the bottle.

SCORES’

“The Raglan” 
Top Coat

MANY NEW 
SHADES.

Our Charges Are Moderate

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors 

77 Kin» Street Weet 66 U E E N C I TV OILCO

» mTr»i ra.r-i t<.t iu «-tiiJTir?

BLOOD POISON
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